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The new wheal aRreement li 
for 9.000.000 long tims f>{ wheal 
and flour — ab>»it 336,000.i'00 
buvhrit --  aitd wtll hrins total 
ahtpmenlf vince 1 tfi3 up to S14.- 
000,000 butheh Ko breakdown 
of the contract amount wni 
given, but McNamara told the 
preti conference It includes 1 
‘•aubslanllal Hmnunl” of flour.
The sale 1« for ca«h. when ihe 
wheat and flour are dcliveriHl 
•^>ard ship in Canada and no 
inter - governmental crtxlit nr* 
rangemcnts are involved.
Une4hlrd ef the total amount
ol the lra*te detvartment's trade 
retatioM branch.
McNamara and th« wheat 
board commlMioner, Gerald Vo* 
gel, handled the wheat aspect of 
ncRotiations.
ANOTHER STEP AHEAD
Winter* told today's press con* 
fcrence that he thinks the trade 
protocol "constitutes a further 
siiniticant step In devctotoigi 
our trade with Soviet Union."
Winters and Patolichev ex­
changed letters concerning their 
dlscuv-vions on trade relations, 
and lx)th noted the Imixrrtance 
attnclnHl l>y the Soviet Union to 
expanding exports to Canada^
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THE PACK AT POOISIDE cOhmtmv'
Wolf Cub* of the 1st Win­
field Pack line up at poolslde 
during the weekend camp-out 
at Okanagan Athletic School.
Okanagan Centre. The 21 boys 
and four leaders slept In tents 
and prepared their own meals 
during the two-day affair.
They a l s o  participated b  
basketball, swimming and  
other sports.
To Counter New Soviet Threat
Loyal Forces Hold Hue 
Guard Buddhist's Room
NEW YORK <APt~ln Ihe 
face of mounting evidence that 
the RusslBn* have started to de­
ploy a far-flung missile defence, 
the U.S. Air Force Is pressing 
work on a new generation of 
giant missiles, the New York 
Times says toda.v.
The Washington story reports 
that source.* in the defence de­
partment say the new solld-fuel
Suburban Crimes 
Show Increase
WASHINGTON lA P l-A  sharp 
increese In rape pared a six- 
per-cent Increase In the U.S 
crime rale for the first quarter 
of this year over the cor* 
res|xmdlng quarter of 1063, the 
FBI reiwrted today.
Suburbia continued to record 
the shartH-st crime rate Increase 
->nlnv iwr cent >- while rural 
crime rose eight per cent and 
big city crime four t)cr cent,
missiles will be designed to 
penetrate even the tightest So­
viet defence.
The story also says in part:
The missiles would also l)C 
able to (>roi)el several times the 
payload of present Mlttuleman 
iind Polaris missiles towards 
targets in the Soviet Union.
Most of this increased pay 
load would l>c designed to trick 
enemy defences rather than 
carry appreciably larger war- 
hcacts.
The puriwsc of developing an 
entirely new weapons system 
would be to make sure that the 
United States continued to bo 
able to destroy the Soviet Union 
even after absorbing a surprise 
attack. Such capability is re 
gardcd by administrniion lead 
ers as the best deterrence to 
attack and the key element in 
mnlntaining the present prc 
carious strategic balance ol 
|K)wer.
SAIGON <AP»—Prcmlcr Ngu­
yen Cao Ky’s troops tightened 
t o t r  hotd Oil Hut tbdiy aiid 
sealed off the hospital room 
where the leader of the north­
ern Buddhist revolt continued 
his anti - government, anti- 
American fast for a I3th day. 
While the rebellion led by the 
militant monk Thlch (vener­
able) Trl Quant appeared to
lose more ground, Ky's military 
regime pushed ahead toward 
piPTitiHNt dtdflttti dfeettemx Sept. 
11,
Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu signed a decree setting 
the election date and providing 
for a 108-seat constituent assem 
bly to draft a constitution. Tlie 
government as expected re­
jected the proposal of its dec
Union Solidarity Cracking 
In U.K. Seamen's Strike
I4ONDON (Reuters) -  The 
British seamen’s strike to(iay 
enters its sixth week with the 
first signs of collapse in union 
solidarity and the government 
planning pos s i b 10 emergency 
measures to avert economic 
chaos.
First signs of revolt in the 
strike, which has tied up 847 
British ships in homo i)orta, 
came Sunday night at the Eng 
lish Chnnnei rx'rt of New Haven 
whcro Hcnmen voted in favor of 
ncRotlntlng for a return to work
ThU week ,  the other 33 
branchcH of the 62,500-strong
union will be meeting through 
out Britain to discuss the exccu 
tivo’s decision Friday to con 
tinue the strike despite pcaco 
appeals by Prime Minister Wil­
son.
Wilson was expected to tell 
Parliament today of his vain cf< 
forts to budge the executive 
from its demand that sbipown 
ers grant an immcciiato 4()*hour 
week. The prime minister per 
sonally urged the seamen to nc 
copl n court of Inquiry's recom 
mcndntlon that the 56*hour week 
bo cut to 48 now, with a 40-hour 




MC»COW (AP) — President 
Charles dc Gaulle said today he 
hopes his vlilt to the Soviet Un­
ion will make It |X)ssible to agree 
u|»ii action to provide Euroiwan 
security and assure general 
peace.
The Frrach inrealdttit was 
, ,  ̂ „ .. .given an enthusiastic reception
toral commission to allow the arrival for an ll-day visit
assembly to transform Itself Intolthat will take him to NovosI 
i^^erhlhrpartllthehft"^^—
The decree also showed the ®
Itt^ ^ liV b rr^ ^ ^  Nikolai V
iniJtoff I  ZcnnA raunAot votlnff P“ *KO*'"y Ruilia "attaches 
r  nnUnnnl iBOlafation »l«hlBC>nC® R» the COm-
wLks to six months after the F «  "n l lr Z T  i L  BnniUto krence "have a c 0 m m o n ap-
gcncrals approve the ®®b*t“h'Lroach to a number of pro!
”®"' ’ lems of 1 n t e rnational affairs,"
VIET CONG STRIKES I he said.
Within hours of Ky's first an­
niversary prediction of final 
victory over the Communists In 
the next year, Viet Cong gucr- 
rilia.s made two attacks in the 
northern provinces. One was on 
a U.S. marine position near Chu,
Lai and the other on a militia ROME (Reuters)--The Vati- 
hcndquarters on the outskirts of can today dcscrlljed ns im 
Hiic, founded and gravely offensive"
The latter attack underlined ® I".®
the security problem In the Hue 1 i  rin,u?h
area crcatwl by the weeks of " ”1“ ®̂ h ” 
rebellion by troops of the Viet- n„K.
nnmoso 1st Division who JoinedL
Tri Qunng'H Buddhist struggle ^cation tonight in the Vatican 
movement. said "the report is without any 
foundation, because the H o l y  
Seo does not have and hos never 
had shareholdings in companies 
or groups of this nature,’ 
Allegations by the nowspoiicr 
abdut the Vatican being embar- 
railed were "gratuitous and not 
innocent,” the statement said.
aM:*i4.htf4 €«wdi*iton ttncer. 
Aldcrmeti Indifslitt S u n d a y  
night they wtwld go ak«f with 
t o  refommendilkMii, 
i Jack Phillipt, necretary of the 
Civic Outtlde Worker* Union, 
ttaMl his men would return to 
work as soon as the city agrees 
to klgn a contract.
Meanwhile, picket lines will 
remain at the city dump, civic 
buildings and Vancouver parks.
A sUikc for higher wages by 
some of the province’s 28,000 
coastal iuntor workers contin 
ued.
The International Woodwork 
ers of America union had asked 
tta members to return to work 
until Mr. Justice Nathan Ne- 
metr. of the B.C. Supreme ourt 
provtncialiy-nppoirited Indus 
tnet IlKltfny'XXmtm nW
made his report this week.
Vatican Denies 
Business Deal
A IVnili'tim logglug cuntraciur cubic 
und al'oul 12 employees walked 
off the job early today in a de­
mand for higher wagcs-a de­
mand that has struck three cen­
tres in ihy past five days and 
tlmiticns 10 cripple the In- 
tcihu's logging Industry,
Altnost l()() men have loft 
Ihelr Jobs since Thursday.
Princeton, where five cbn
walked out Satimiay, no appar
ed. 'Tlte men. IvorKlng for North' 
wood Mills. Western Pine dlVi 
• i ^  ar*  ̂ asking 18.00 for 100
timber, B.C.
Forest Service's stumpago ap­
praisal plus a small profit the 
forest service allows, .
The tncn were offered 17,20 
for lt)0 cubic feet ulus a small 
iwrtion of the bnrk-lM?ctlc con­
trol B.C. Forest Service sttimp- 
age appraisal.
The Penticton contractor, 
Roth Brotheri.i has asked for a
In Merrlt. six short-log haul­
ers waik^ off the Job TItursday 
Itj a* Wngo dispiite. Tlih ntetv art),
■ per ton of logaforiand go out of businessnKking 
the firsL
i  
for I I  
six,
cents per ton-milo thereafter. 
They arc now paid 03 cents 
per ton for the first six miles 
and throe and one-quarter cents 
every ton-mlio thcrenftcr.
Harry lllldrcd, socrotnry-man- 
ngcr of the Interior Uigging As­
sociation said today more dis­
putes threaten to erupt in the 
ntcrior unless the men’s de­
mands are met,
‘»Hf*iwltHh*'is)tlltote'ietll«eon»r*AllHhe*»mtn«»iff*oted'
tinue until "a foir price” in ar 
rived at or until contractors are 
forced to sell their equipment
mliea and four I He did not tmow what action 
>
would be taken if an ogrcomcnt 
is not reached soon,
The Princeton Mill has enough 
logs to last about another week, 
ho said.
If no settlement has l(cen 
reached by thcn-lhoy would 
have to do their own logging,” 
ho said,
"There is no other way they 
could get the necessary help,”
f
HAD SERVED NOTICE
Forty-cight-hour strike notice 
had been served by the union 
on 120 timber companies early 
Bst week, but the IWA execu 
tive assitred Mr, Justice Nc 
mctr, they would await hi* re 
f»rt before ordering a strike.
But what started out as an ap­
parent unrelated walkout at 
Fraser Valley mill at mid-week 
gained momentum and by Frl 
day 14,000 workers were on 
strike.
Saturday, 800 members of the 
4,600-mcml)cr Albcrni local on 
Vancouver Island voted to re 
turn to work this morning. But 
the 3,000 members of the Dun 
can-Nanaimo local voted Suwlay
VOTED TO RETURN
At a untoo meeting Sunday, 
to  workers vtted (S88-Iia to re­
turn to work collecting gsrtMix®. 
repairing roads and tewers imd 
maintaining city parks.
They voted to accetH the rtc- 
ommeodation of t o  concillaUoo 
officer. Prof, R. 0. Hcrljerl. for 
32H cent increase on a base 
rate of |2.28'k an hour.
Prof. Hertiert recommended 
the Increase In four stages—lh« 
irst raise of 13 cents retro­
active to Jan. 1; six cents July 
1; another six rent* Jan. I, I96T 
and a further 71* cents July I, 
1067.
The worker* bad sought 79 
cents In a ihree-ycar contract, 
but later said they would settle 
for 40 cents over two yeor*. The
 .
In two years.
The latest labor dispute in­
volves about 300 men who op­
erate the fleet of B.C. govern­
ment-owned ferries.
The non-union d, ck and cater­
ing worker* votwl Butiirday 71 
per cent against recommenda­
tions made by an employee- 
monagemcnt c 0 m m i 11 e e on 
work schedules. Further talks 
are planned.
The B.C. Federation of t-abor 
sent a telegram to Queen Eliza­
beth Sunday seeking amnesty 
and a full pardon lor 10 B.C. 
officials of the International 
I^ongshoremen’s and W a r e- 
housemen’s Union (CIXB Jailed 
Inst Friday for contempt of 
court after they disobeyed •  
court injunction.
More Probation Service Due 
Ontario Magistrate Teils Pariey
BACKS LBJ
W*F#
hauling logs ow;ncd by Noronda 
Mioei. Ltd. aod do iiot boloiig to 
a union. Tiioy are not allowed 
to pickat.
Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
unday: ' I  
treHni#i!r
Y,). said B jI
1068.” Ho also said his own 
pqlill^gi piani w«?ro t<? TMR rdf 




LUDWiaSHAFEN, West Oor- 
i^ijw'»fAP)'S2P6ii'cif*iiitiiTehfd*'#' 
iorgo-scalo search today for n 
sex manino believed to have 
killed four women hitchhikers, 
including two American girls.
The latest victim was believed 
to bo Eleanor Mae Friday, 24, 
a language student from Escon­
dido, Calif,, who disappeared 
June 0 while on route from Swit­
zerland to Austria through Qer 
many,
clues they hoped would lead 
thorn to tlie man Who roped and 
kilied his viotims and then threw 
their nude bodies into the Rhine 
lUver.
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) -  An 
Ontario magistrate says the day 
is coming when probation serv­
ices wiii be avollable to every 
court and a pro-sentence report 
on first offenders will be man­
datory.
Magistrate E, W, Kenrick, 
president of the Canadian Cor» 
rcctlnns Association, sold during 
the weekend whore such courts 
ore not now availoblo Justice is
Ho was addressing the closing 
soHslons of n meeting of the B.C. 
bi'Hiich of the iissociotioii hero. 
He said probation services are 
what open the door of the. court 
to clinical, hospital; welfare or 
social treatment instead of Jail 
or prison,
It was becoming widely reooL 
nized that the clinical approacl 
to the offender 1̂  the best. The
places as alcohol clinics, men­
tal hospitals or na;rcotio addic­
tion centres.
."It la the case history or pre-
sentence report which permits 
the court to assess an individual 
need and—in elfect—to diognuse 
on an o b j e c t i v e  basis and 





»*VANGOU VB R«*t GP )»»f»««'wGity- 
homicide detectives said Sunday , 
they fear youngsters may be In 
poHsession of a pistol used In 
ihe shooting of a man on a city
b e a c h . " " ' ' ""  ^'   .
A police spokesman said they 
are almost j^iltive that Charles 
John Whitehead, 43, of Vancou­
ver, who died of two bullet 
wounds In the atomnch, abot 
himself sstth •  .SWFcallbre semt-
AMt0Bllrtl8«i>ld8tal»i<ilfallRgaf (ii»iiUMIii.ii.iiiiiiiiii- l
weapon has not been found.
Police believe that children. 
IHIuklhg Whlte^eod B  b̂^̂ 
asleep, picked up iitt weapon.
i
PEACHUHD 6ATH0S 
m  lAHQUIT, AWARDS HIGOT
fee t o  w  wa*
t o 8Jt."n«fe« eufttnrt̂  rt’p r-e^ r.raw ^ ^  *i^‘r,: '̂"?£f ^
‘ »t to» to * -
lA Pendozi 
Soes Fashions Afloat
n  HO SM HM  
fOmUNBRY CAT
W E ? ! f  A N K  -  r  »  »  h  I  e  f t  » ■ .  t o » t o  - f e t o  ^  g * * *  |  ^  *  » t o  t o
’ M to t •  ca îavaiJ îi . v i i  1»  «l nis t̂t '* to l »  cfaaSr*®. Ifc*- j to rf*  t o ' toftto *to
*»s'i!M®!* to  iftSplf, to® ■**” # sitos&i eecf - *to fsppftf toW' | Wft >*w^ fw^ww*
toi «* el
, mrnntim^ YftCfe! U4v» * ■ -J” * „,,|^ « . .ay ? TO K iX lftV  1 to ^ to W to . t o
-"■■ tJ tovsk. t o  ftk'to»-
Ûal rc to F *® ' »- « * * ^  ^  ^
 __  . e ^  f t f t i ' p t o , | ^ g j ^ ^ .   ............. .......
t '^ t i iK  w  to $
F iyyttit tm m f
CPR Freight Jumps Track
Wnnipeg Bowling Alley Burns
_______-______________ . At M»ei1£lft ELECff®
V«« Qrf. «.».! t« ' to r ' h« — -
S“.£ VSSrf“  “S:
teano*- tfeuww  ̂ #»» tos. toja-; *"fcKifc coto be to fS to  *» | *--»»
fc»fW t f t ^  w'mm w t o  WJSb *J»:pr®vto » toog to rt < *|^ to w «t»  «l t o  m m ^ '
#  «®»f»tosw  A d tocu to  t o *  to  ««*swte- M toftf '
^  el to  ^  ,^«a fey m%. C j^ h  » ,*i . t ^ , .  w «  reW 'Kto,- j'..... .
»oidit-Std at t o  s»wiAf« wtft? a  «| f*s.wx* soysitiTy ft-ft»| fT P S f E>^ft __
jfe*. Bafei C»p®«A. to»#.'aBd was feloaed; Osttsft'a tog  Ftotoaj 'ffe* f3«rj«i»* to ^ - to r  b»p*
 ---------  ' ,^e«w« tort ato W t o G z ^  f e ^ ^
tfee estoto *Bfis»ec«i*-a» c o r a ^ t to a M i^ s * ^  
d#rfe was Lci-aa 'i® *««»  “  *•'• '. -” . irtsto <»#! »  law**'* t * *
I
Rrst Of Tfw Week
fOAT'dl pr.* T ■~-̂<e---
S to 'S rt ' '• , t r « *  « f a  t o e 't ^
cosirte»>: id  Baa4- s ^  j^vy ato lea* — ■ - - June 20, 21, 22
a  w to  .*w i ssiated ^  i ^  y « fe ia i jreoffato,
laeM S O M lM  Sato (C F I -  A t ll»®«3«*» E O » r e »  _  c * » *  M ia . o , ‘ ta r to a  p a rty  was
m ' f t m k m i m u  « l T » ® tta  & ^ !« 4  w itA  t o *  s to . w A ^
^ € m M d a m  f k t d m  to y  w w   ̂ ^  ^
^  « « » «iu» ato isn**- YAaaawBiSf i*  iH  u js * « to s f is ta  «» i,»<-ws«».. |iie .a (fe rw B  .*  » i ^a c to t a  s w to »  M  a to J  'Ctors..
fe41IA@R_Jlfeftta l_».i;'"i„tit.v eJS»,;Al sa.ai 'to®-;'Wfe***- ,. .«,__ t»tef'to« fef* to®***-. *** ^
¥ V m  was a  « l 
to Ito'*- Ciii'iQga'* ygaaa
tetoa^ c * '4 4 g  aa » ' | « a »
Stoi.jBlft toBafci#'- F ir****. ®at* .-fette, Tto fere, ®  nsdto# ws-iA o* 
lii-s"lar 'ifm *  tto» l* «  Vcrsiac®, Aii.*., »v#r0d t ^ m
i i  b m i to* toaw tsm W . • ^  ^  W*.foaw* area eartyJSS ’"in.-
»
Investors Pay little Heed 
To Stock Market In General
VALLEY PAGE
lU N E  to. ito ft
» ,  GORDOM CR A W Terttsmf it* toviaeaJ to S®.la .Qv.aner trofw 23 f«»t.s as4 **■ 
j - 'h w to f  t f ta r iiy  i« r t * * « i  «ftT«-
|a,ya#%w* to a a e d  it t« r to .
ika to M  tonto l a t o ^
toft .ptod m h  ftttotoMft i® »» '
.■Mftot to # » w *i.
Protesting Marcirers Welcomed 
By Negroes In Mississippi
I A1»J _ F.S-. 1T^  eroii® ■®Bl|U’CJ
pyjam as w ** *  » ® f*  ^  'Ttos- 
Cafscstii a * d  M r*- ^ w a r t  
sBtoteltod a h m  to««f 
itosstoss »!>**■
i sto*ssa«*f -— ™.--- ---. .̂ -.■'.i 
S. to* fe»-eitoto m »  Jwrt«f toi*to 
ipefee, Capri pyto«*% kuk^- 
a isftg..-. to a to .
§mm m i  to* fbmstoai. al ■ 
to «»'ai Bwfeft 'ft#4 
fseem-
; tS * totoi®* toswf ®wcf., I  
i^as tw *  to fftonw to tto 
. , _  f « » i  ia a to i a a lmtdrnt w «• ^
to a t m m w m .  to ft to ria r* to is 
m m M i ® 6#«* p a rty  aaa 
ta s to *  stoow to to *  up. U r*- 
Dobfeia speAe few a» to *  auad- 
iairy- v fte a  s i*  v*c»ed few  lA « k t 
to  tb a s* * f ta  fead Js r^*d  m ake 
I toe  eveto  a sue®***, fey tt*to 
ja ttia to a w *  a ia i arato to * * r f«»* 
i *T«as fteJp,
Pvt'
n r ^ T i? io
Dfel M i-aiii
A . lO ito liE A U  *  
SDN .lU k . 
flM tfe ltoM lA
f m E %  P i  v m i i  
p u iv iW A V  m ^
%mm c-%.1
'fto to* 'fea«t tol to 
Okaaataa fto* 
a talk
•  F il •  Dnwway Graswi
•  W asfetd Saadi aad G rave l
•  & tv H m  •  e*e»ir«to»l
J. W. BHJFORD U i.
t .  liS A iU
IS  « .  tias
2 *°r 49c
Grade A
:IC *»li ■• M iw » wm AtotoA r?mm*
Aatc^ath* !*■.«*• • • «  ^  p»i«d »ito* ««*»»• to to* pr*®*
lift  ’duarmrtol. aWtoaiMto toMwejesir .y**r- ^
saaa ftwadw artwty «  ««* <» Am>0t l««l», Salato 
tan Um m  »ftMii » *d *  »•»». biia ta 'l l-H  was up I** T r ^ * f  
-P ft f*  m m  to *  f « * ^ l " " t o  r tu ito f*  t o l l  I t  w #
e f o jONI Msii- tA.Fi ”  Y%* gw*^ warffe^g .™,,;,*
vas awE'feaftfid .d*,»*is*wtofrta,fe«M *̂ to* *® to*to fe*-
\' M k̂. .mm 4.. *to.A aw*a*st-4 tn̂ feV ^  *0femii* Mday to pr«ne«* to-rrtt«  mmJTr* sTd *̂ *r rtgirtrauaniiiurtof to* toto*t after a tow ai*
- . i:::r,:^~ w  »w 'i«*rk*i*’ m-ia t*ke»v*r fessl tr«*» AiJ^w' 
dafitwn, latow iwayti«.i li*|s«f*r.. Ato*»ito 
S S  ft ***ir. aaft « to e r.*fe le  Uttoitiei were jw rly  *« i*^  
S Z T y ^  market awl th* w*i Korlfeen* aito CfBtral Cas saift 
£ v i «  Nam- But li *!^ a ra  toe ft was
•am re ie r rto to rtrm f. usu- ctoRge o fte r I t w ^ e t e ^ r t
e iiw  to t m a r lie it »  Judy, fe a ve lu r*! C as ana »i*® re trtve w  
S w  e a rtr  to S  ye a r Ih a rrh ttto e r a p p r  o  v  a I  lo r  ft
Volttme* to Tferoeus - *  Cfta-i2-For*l siork sp irt
aisMUBi N *fW «- 
l^., Jftartja tutfeef Ktof 
4^  back to tow toe m a ^  
after fiytof to Oetroft B m m j 
fer'a speaktof en*afe««rt,
' Nearly l.«fift loral S m t ^  
mort o f toein d r e * * ^  »  toeir 
.w.arci»!l »wt Sasday to
tm  tortoe®!* tovttvtoi toral 
wWtea aid to* iftaretofft.
I>am f Suf»dl»y*s I® mUet of
rtoitoiBf. l i *  ».arrl*f •  w ere
4er*d off a 'Plti^toi^ fey 
mfeft# « iw f* r a fte r' to e * spW I^ 
t:,lf f t *  Ifsad and toto ttoi yards 
tsf to re *  ®f toa K e p o  to a re -
o m m u A m n  A n e m ^  
O k u u g m  N u u r o lo g la l  A s s o c l i t io n
WOI!k’i:SIAY» n s t l  I I *  t f «
I  fM ,
m m r n  fM ie k  M m  m
• re A iE s t  m ,  r w w iia j i  o u m
fw * .  CfeWlie«*ft BtoaWtototo and C f t f ^ i  fatoy Awor.




IS  01. tint
_ j 'a  twafeat f t ^ n ^  markti 
•ftvmatoad on tfe* aim i ^ .
Among todftcmali &a the Tor- 
Oftto aaehftftf*. » to * ‘  maker 
T. 0. Brlghl. a ctormlytoaW 1»* 
aut. Iwmpod tS to t »  after to-
Koethere aito Coitral feU % 
to 27 and Quebee Natural was 
on t i to HH Nonfeem is ai*« 
tn tfe* proeesi of » takeover of 
CiBftdlaii imustrial Gas and Oil 
wtoeti topped tfe to I3*h.______
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CPt- laduttrlsls 
m m  tower but to* remalr»d« 
of lb# market wa* b ll^ r  In 
Ugbt trading tii th# Toronto 
Stock Eacbange’ft morning at*- 
apMt today.
Salftda Foods led tb# main 
Itol downward, dropping I 
til profit taking. fYlday the 
itock Jumped ITi o” 
that ft takeover bid would l» 
made for Salada by AilanUc 
Bugar. Th# latter liiuft fell 
to 29—to* rumors held the stock 
would be s ^ t 2-for-l before toe 
offer was made.
Dome was up It's to 48 and 
Hallnor 23 cents to 2 75 as p ld i 
bounced higher with the Index 
recording a gato of 1.30 to 178.65 
• 1 I I  i.m.
In base metals, Comlnco 
traded at 40«i. up S. while 
Bethlehem Copiier-buoyed by 
eamtoift of 23 cents a share In 
the first quarter, up from H 
cents in the like 'fmrter last 
year—gained five cents to 6.T0,
- gffniillml hlT • -.■•' -..A-'.H.I- ŵy '‘■•'■‘■'“SI"-*-’---.'—- -
Oksftagaa iBTCslairnts Umltei
Memtwr of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canadi 
Tftday'i ftastera Prlcaa 
(#s at 12 noon!
Husky OH Canada I2^s U t i ha
Imperial Ott »
Inlsnd Gas •  *^1
Pec. Pete. IW  12*i
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 8 70 G.W
  Bre^a 8 70 T OO
to I I  Endako l<^i H
Granduc 3 »  3W
Highland Bell 7 55 710
Koranda 51*4 3U*
Pyramid U  13̂ '*
PIFELINES 
Alta. Gas Trunk 31% 22%
Inter. Pip# 77»'» T7>i
TransGan. 32% M%
Westcoast 28'* 2I|»
Westpac I7i(i 17 V*
BANKS
Cda. Imp. Comm. 63% 83%







Grouped Incom# 4 09 
Unilvd Accum. 9.51
be.|t—fTi rcnwa *>«» wp., v , 7
K  S ” ™ ”*  ““ ' r s s ^  ,« «
%qwn toetworftsrcWngfroofH|wito a
mrt WilUe Biek*. a Negro I He was afert and i^ ix led  w  
: , r t , ,  i »  .h . s U - .  N - . V I . . « « ■ ^ • . - s s :  
ta,, o « r t « . .u . .  m «d , S3
M e re d ith  was wouwJed.
In W ash te ftoo  ftonday. M e ^
; dtih again indleated he might: 
Ibe armed when he rrturns »«
I res:un*# t t»  m arch  lh .i* week. Me
I I aid there was 00  other cb o lc* 
Ilf  ©Htcrr* refui* to rneet to* 
‘ -rei'pontibtoty tor mamvatoinf
bopoed 00 the top of an »too 
"The white folks cf Mtsrt*' 
tipi^ have been getttnf away 
with a lot of stuff,'* h* shout«l 
•*We're kiitog the whsi# folk* 
know that for every kiUtog. 
every black person they put m 
IsH for noihtoi.^ they're gonna 
ive to payt1? Mft *■■**/* I • * •' . ^ .
■Frtun no# on., it's not toona gwac* ^  order 
be all black blood. }a man should »
••We're gonna get some of that Jesi "
ni'HH# l)IcodlT**
^ c h  Itatcmmt was chmcd.
I
be











C M and B 4<j%
Cons. Paper 37%
Crush International 14%vM.e OExaMrnrvkBDIst. Seagrams 
Dom. Tar 
ram. Players 














Btocl df .Can. 
Trailers "A” 
United Corp. "B'' 






























































PEAatLAND-C. W. Ouw*. 
hand was guest of honor last 
June 10 at a tenimonisl dinner( 
given for him at the Royal Anne 
lintel. Kelowna, by 25 Grade U 
student* of George Pringle 
Secondary Selmol, Wcslbank.;, 
Mr. Ouwehand, who ha* taught 
I.A. at George Pringle tor the 
last 13 year* It leaving and will 
teach next fad at George Flliot 
Gary Embleton of Westbank 
made the wrlromlng a tdrets. 
wSth Bfttn Flmtttf of peacWand 
proposln? the toast, to which 
Mr. Ouwehand replied, thanking 
them all for this honor they 
hir'-tjath«gd'“«W"''M«r'At'*'«te' 
end of the ceremonies John 
Tojdtam of Peachland presented 
the guest of honor with a gift ol 
rtmemberanee from the group.
DIAL 2*8223
^  g u a r a n t e e o  
WORK
On call iaytim*. 2 days a
week. At ytnir •♦ '̂■dce.Nrt
m a t t e r  w h e r e  y o u
LIVE,
lin k 's  Stptfc 
Tank Service
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
97 ffm m  S -IIS IVPIMW R i*
JwM je * ! !
d w r U id m ^  
Jmmm fn m tr  
jpofly bet^m
™ im i3i w t *  ■ • ‘■5 fertw
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AVEKAfiEB I I  A.M. IPI.H.T.1 
New Yerk Tereato
Inds. —1.45 Ind* — .10
Ralls +  .10 Colds +1.30
UUlltles -  .28 B. Metals +  .31
SUSPEND DEA-ni PENALTY .
SUVA. FIJI <AP»-The FIJI 
legislative council has approved 1 
a bill to suspend capital pun-1 
Ishmcnt for a five-year trial; 
period. Newly exempt from 
hanging are killers of police­
men and persons twice con-
Some lessons we’ve learned 














t o H m m m m  
g m n  n u u a m
N a g a n
I N V E S T M E l
 UMRCO..
in  lamenl A«m *m. Ntltvaa. ftCi
ssasMOiJM ftcnm.* suai iM» MM
J;^$OMllAlPREN
J uM h '
YfOlNICBUr PANAWtNNr




B.C. Veeallenal School — BURNABY 
B.C. VocaUonil Bohool — KELOWNA
Applleatlons*ar*4nvltad*lrom«perioni,«Wltt)*iXtonilYl«.Y| 
txpcrlence in VocAtlonnl or InduslrlRl Kducallon. Prowr" \l 
ence will be given to persons with administrative ex- 1 
perience who have demonstrated an ability to communlcnto 
effecUvely with aisoclates.
Duties will be to assist the principal to all matters 
relating to courses, timetabling, students, and night school 
programmes.
These are Civil Ssrvlco positions within the Technical 
Branch. Department of Education classed a* "continuous- 
■' and are under the Joint sponsorship of the Fcdcral-
lessonl.Buiidthemln 
Canada. That's wh#fe th# 
rugged weather is.
Lesson 2, Watch your palftL 
Use 5 separata coats of 
Canadian primer and pamt, 
alter ruslproofing 
the bodies 6 times.
Lesson I. OKer something 
unusual. Like « small car 
automatic lor around 52.000.
Lesson 4. Moke it good- 
looking. A small car 
doesn't have to bo ugly 
to be well engineered.
lesson I .  Otve It ft great
Independent suspension. 
Cansdiftni h»v# ft knftck tor 
leaving the befttsn path.
Lesson 8. Make the sests
convertible to beds, A lot of 
Canadians aift Cftmpeis.
Lesson 7. Pot in I  wheel disc 
brakes, and offer a 4 speed 
synchromesh gearbox. 
Canadiftns are a spoity 
group.
Lesson I. Keep at least a
million dollars worth of 
spare parts.
And keep them available 
overywhora In Canada.
lesson f. Put In an ftnglne 
that like* to be driven hard. 
Canadian roads aia long and 
Canadians ilka to move along.
lesson to. Instsli a heater as 
large as most domestic big cars, 
Put in a booster Ian and outlets 
for back seat passangers, 
Canada Is a frosty country.
lesson 11. Kesp your prices 
down and your engineering 
quality up. There's a lot of 
competition.
These are lessons we've 
learned in Cansda. This is 
the Renault 10 Major,
lb. 49c
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HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S-RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.









Lack Of Rainfall 
Will Aid Cherries
Growers' Pmgers Crossed 
As Harvest Period Hears
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
U m m *  t o e  ^
Ihefts Throughout District 
Het Wide Variety Of Items
ft
CtesisAsdw-s# -p. ^  ft •*-
'kttM tmmi m ftv ft#  mi. i-m*.
d  pw«*i4S# * Si»M« v :i
few ift# m<e* .v*' .1+ iilsw t
fevw ft#  v-ftesi'ry »  .««  |r*«*r*l m
fenrvfjit
A #.p?fte*aw® to- BC. Ttieei A ■rf
Fr«a» l,w,. wift- ss»4«-v ft#  » » -■ »  mW'imAid wsft ft#  *s*a»#s* 
pmy 1» kx*m4 issmv4 * t M M  rmm ’.«! lA
fssft cfciesi-ry #.«fe ft#  fiSiU- pei'«i»=. wsi ftf# «  f t *
m#iie m Sil..«8« €mm. I d  m4 »s* ftt
(A «*w  »  M  'i«atar#4 f t *
. 3̂  Missals'i K te L U«4,i Aft»S -ft# *#«# l»»*. 
b T M M c f» e ^ S  ■ISiaafti.aie «b®+l«y# jpi'ito i l ,  fertt w #  km
fs»rt, m f t *  %«»S«y «d r ta * '-  *  mskm
t ' >«T3#8?.
’ Sa 'ftwHs * .« •  iffsffftd te|feei4. 
lii*  s e itP  4mmt f t *  w***
fzBw uftsirkeid c*r$. , | « » ^  ft*  * * * !
im mrnxm m  mwrnrnd. A y tiftw s *  a  &
riN fp ftftI t o  fee*;* »* t-W  !>•»' ...........  ; s w *# *  w^a !«■ i*a«fe l*»
'■»#,«#. fia fft «j« SRstof, ls«#a « wrnenxm m lA# tosa-:, i|4 i|p  "Ism*-'isiix m'mmu^^m
v a * . m » .  & # « •  i i f t - t o .  ** ? » ^ * t o  to A  ■ " l i *  ,*** te fe to *  m m rni i i  m m  '*♦»«
t o  t o *  f t t o *  is)"
Convention 
Period Ends
mm p # rt. ft* ***1  » to
te*4 *  «!’< ft# »(#'f t*  l i l i
DRIVER OF THIS CAR STtU AUVE
ft* m m  ^  14* * * «  m * *»  « i |  'ji« tws- 'ft*
m x m .  i*p*to feff' ft* f+we :** i»toi i-«flfs»>/.a« ete liil'*
«*•- .ioswwa «  t o *  w t o  «
f rfA ¥ T **'F * GftSE ■" 'Yk* p to M  tttmimj irnrn
' Bftam IM  to  KAtosft- i.tto *  t o  instoa
V*.; ifiM  i r i i f *  *  t * f  *»» *  f t *  « rtft- €toftw»i to 4 T i« *  F rt« '»  §#6*i»
« I *
re­
f t *  ftc;
Yfe* dri'H'r mas Ttsft&i'-esi «' 
ease hm n Muwr&taft ft3» m*
filu rfW il car. Gar?' Ttm̂ iiJr 
®i a ii.4ik'»ay VI 'iraito
tmifi. hA!% i i  to  i * i
to w  a.*,}' *! p-m., «ai'
tt«£ 'iki'flta'a ap̂ ij-tasth %» fte
i*6.« is i'to -  fimiB- 
*as o.iHsaMsa * i iiwi-.
Burning $1 Bills 
May Be Cheaper
Aa H ifia e * *1 tJ.W i a «»>■ 
iMit to «  i-3*«S t.i*«3»£ tC«fc« ; 
ftres. IB BC  ̂ jj« re  Ike Im t i««-; 
•bh isffkftally M#? |.
The * to ly  f ii*  IHisw
t i*  B-C. to«45 imrvvtt ft»s « **k  
s to  *  teftil ©f 6t9 fuea kav* 
lim i rtijoned m far ifai* »#- 
ioa. e«>iiBg il«  piieviB« liS .- 
im  W tig h t ' hi 11̂ ,  tkere *e»« 
•31 fires e.wi'io* Use sJMŜe |ei"»al. 
»'i,l|i Ike firs t rswmatoi *1 Wk,̂
m -
Dharail tke par-i »tek, a rasli 
©f ligklltlift »u«kt> i« III* 
fttw 'ibrffi »iea t i  Stoe Pfsfif# 
h iir t l dislfW i t*»sA# *
jis««ft-to«f faH»dl t i  reiasi's-f: 
%a«'t m l i *  liiiS  iH f s**s«i.
Ilse m'Stows toalftreaii is;
» JBftfltt #er« fir« to re iis t ^eyiis-1 
*,eti <i| iSs* A lisk# lhi|few»,>’ «*4.j 
tke y .if f t  B ite r, is to
m  t o  siJs I
DAKAROi VARY I
Itoaerer. fte report. a»F«| 
m'hi.fe' toards '*« e  lu to rfie  | 
1:0 biift »« tscaHtfre |1C. •«$ ittl 
fte  are* mes! ef CMi*!i»t*ffl to ie  1 
#iid Asi»c-r®!l, la U» K*»i|{»tstl 
F®ies.! D irtriti.. fte  fe»»rd r*5«’ 
iftg to  tiie rest wf sht pfrn'miv | 
*-*5. to f »  ito w a ie . '
ttore »er« ft  »*» fur* te- ’
Four-Channel Television 
Due In City Next Week
ike4':w|*» for thrtt V S te*e- 
eiiaoH ckaaarli m'«r f t *  B ftrk  
Knight telettiioB raWe iiwHi:k1 
*'ftrt tn the at,v «** wfek frcm 
Ifiday
B, A t.l«m5ff: man»it«T cf ihe 
K tkm m  Buck KwfhS tel.eeiiiaii 
Brm raid l<'«d*) hti uven «at he !*,■*.*
•*n.rtnf up" the «w.*m f*t>.|e th)»|A\e.. lUndcoy St 
•re k . t o  cheiktn.* il f«r «to Q„em*»ae- 
fecti •» far ».i t.hc ».fii *id#; 
of Ohanagan l*ke ' 'f
If the cable pwset s.at)»far 
tory. IV will be ^nftcctcd Vo 
lutdenaaier cable - ....
iifcii'ted a  ihe pw'SiWe 4«r»* 
i l *  ite- l»‘*e.s.t siiiHtft-r'
■•tiBi'f!: ttie m*-*4 c'isit.iiift M.*>' JSft-.
*'!«-« Ito 'f m®!* '11 fM'C'S,
A to « l t l  S  ftjr*. mere tm-
li**t«fe.fef!Si 1^: * t
a *jae,s la  f t *  ©f t!l.Sd®.
The Forest & s tr« t
has kid, IS I fires to tore  tMs 
year. » iih  !•  reiwrred toriog j 
 ̂ilie |,*s!, *etA. ITbe cms! to fight ■ 
I fte  feres w  far it  ISS.5W: la j
lilts ,  liie r* were 3®» t»tt to r*,
Uk* the s»«re pertad. e « tife il 
, i l l  i*M to battle.. 'The fire  to w » d ; 
Irs itiK g  ss tt«torstc..
; la {fee K.#'I»'rs r*Hger d is lrr l,
! s,tir»e siefe t»«i »*»■ fire *  !*.*< 
week.,: b r io fft i iN f reaneo totol 
I to eigtil.
! t k *  «»f f t#  i» ©  m m  tm g  la s t
..»«■* tiarted W fto is toy . t§
:i mrk% f» i'ft» e i.| of Kf-kwo*. H.
Sc. H ra ifiL  fw ert ra ifte r. *w4 
! t.f»r fue ■»•* caw.reil by ■ b*ek* 
'fwuig j.»&»er i.*w and covered 
 ̂ , J k i *  than <owKju.*rtrr of an ac'ft.,
cferfli will be ttt erii.-.fe that a...l jy,,, j,,,, e»Uttg«i».tted, 
ctoaartt are m mvtm Ummrm-' in *ft*d  S to a t
<re.. at »eil a.» tr.iin g  trao- Mc£to*.g*U Creek, about
and e 'to r etiutprsMftJi, ^f,vr rt'tlcv ic ^ ft« 'e il of Kel- 
M f. Guwdf laid .thafige-tnerIo»r*.j Tt̂ c life  ita ited  ftotit a« 
cft»» mill lU r t on bk<k A. aba.t»ito*d camp fir*  a n d
Mitoay, Tire block ftd ito *  f t*  S co-'vcred about 
encom}*i»ed by ra fk 'a c rr: tlie  fere
1<
|Av«-, ss  psiiice Stoay  
fcf pooeriies., sbcAs t o  
Kefe*'0»*« 'fc|iri^ tm rm h m lm m *  itoe* tm m  tet -.«■#* *'.4sle'j 
reassa# pottred «»«* tkaat iSii.-;'d was paurto m 
■«iv .:i»to the m m rm y  f t *  .rto, iKetem:**. ,
'ifev ,|.to  «l ite lissar rto  «»-l Mrs. FraoKis ItortowaeS, B l|  
v€»a.i;:® teia«*u *4 th* d m s im r\t. Keteww.. lepesto i*e ^ s  td ] 
s i .wwmSkWf#, £ to  ftw iisA* atoSlrer le ^fte r ,|w w i
ftto h , 1 ftw i t o  *mr .payrAto f t  «mvi
Mr, Gerto* *«*l iJS# toeSpwA tom««a •  »M-. Frttoy t o j  
t*te* afttofed ft*  M .®sftv*ift..i *.jm. .S*t«toy 
't««s M i  fttts spr'fti. : A m m d  fttrt frewi •  c#r
Two Motorists Injured 
In Weekend Accidents
He s to  M  saw* _,,  , . , ........  ,
%‘m tm i * 1*  irttedtoi '.toii f t *  to fey leny Hewwo, Ail Lw*,| 
ef M to a to r  t o  Ito ' A*«- Ife* to l  p to *  gx i;,S» p ft. 
year's Wad to to i to »  f t *  f t  S to to j, 'W«*iii«# - ito  •  tm\ 
htU m ft# « j  ft*» f«»r- artoa. to tto l t o  i  # *«* ft#  
T t*  '***1 'faa:jft wiovesstoa ts'IffMB te  r»r- 
j;l* Ca*toft«' Ftoer»*'*» « l! _
.PKi.er.Jtv » « w a ‘* a t o
:m  tm  U m *m rn . Tfee ^
id fte  siicai* t o  fa ll tmmm\ 
iiaiis H'jU to# ft*  Pwtiwrt Ito. II.! 
l.,*w»s Cfeto « is i+ *o r 'fftis fie :
l3Mi.
Mere ifeiyi I ,«ai to l^ a fti *.»*'
rs p to to  f t  iitlto ...
■Tw© pe îne. mm*, f tk f*  -ft to»:]Av*. * t It...*  ♦..«... S to a y , © to  
^  t x M m *  4m m  ft*  crt ft*  ito d to , m  m
eMs -I to * , D ia **!*  VOS ot
Gary 'T to« i!M it. .«< .♦ to u to  ilf t il-
ito ftiwto* we#  ̂ i«*«rt*il
RawsJttai j|b R'iKjitto'-jyr iPtoBfewî Wk SiJil9ftŜ«•'H
■day At I  PM «i W m tt .fa... aaMi 
fferjcesrs ■■*«'* Ito '- 
jPtaie lAK Bk'fMfttoo
A%e, .to  F r to
n o te  «siHn,. »:«» fi«si©»to t iM ! 
'te  .«iref%,far«ito r*#  m  Ifetft*#*.! 
'Sfl mm Ito #  'b r ^ ,
ia i I : f t  p.m. to ta ftiF - tie  t o i  
!.l*ato astoersasto  « j* ir*s  to ;
Are..., t o  p to e  alS t̂tSsy A isidL iffkfl'jte*! ifc -MŝUtifcfecyury-.̂




Premier Be«aett mil re­
ceive to Orskr ef to Wfcafti 
Ttofe i t  t o  piverEisito’* 
ftrtMsy party to e  Aag,. I. 
Tto amaid—« real mkshf’s 
U m h  m  • vdver ciiaift—4# 
a » # fto  ft B.C. rtwcns eon* 




heM fm  to ti iiitor
caitot- 'ffee iftia* mm* relueai 
at m .
Bffltol .Sa«f»aa. til® Krtlw! 
f to #  tod ft# ftSHP »l 1 
Satsarday. aa«»eii# «Bl#f*d M s 
'M ali# aad to ftt fe « r fe o a lt* « f 
.hquor itm a  •  e ^ a rt . Eatrf
Th* m m tkm iiim  i^ e d  S«»*jtoW'.
t e l  r e s S s d t o T ^ S  Til# to ft « f »  fret rdtirtift.. 
LteiJfi ito  v-alaed »t P i  «» i r«-.i
teSrahv » ^ » v  ^ ^ s ^ i ^ iperted fey Lam tw e r*c *li. .•»;
wvŜ iWsljfOd M... .at 11'M  pm, S » .
r * f  as 0, *iip«*vfeei t o  wftffei 
ssre, PatofP is»s retftMstod rt|
•  •
H H J I O V W fW H T
D«rrer <tor*e F ieftitot .ftart, 
• I I  Caesteo Are..» *»s drtasiftdi 
m feaspitoi m * m ^ t  mc4 reiea.s*| 
fft SaMfty, tfe# car te was drie*.| 
iOi f.'ailni to OrtPture •  m m * 
al ItMiiref St.. *wd Ca»l«'«J*#
»a* .frtfe 
» t Ic iif t o f t  f l i i .  
ifeiA*rt#ift of a ftrtnrti 
h t t o  "o M ft. t o i  iM to '.* a t •  
a.jM.. Fi'toy. to m *  latoreii 
ft 1 c*i|i»#ft a e*f fturea 
to tm d f  PecAa. Xicia«*a, TIm
JtopvP 1 Vpnwl ftiMnjr
v ia  osftoftAad ai
t i l l .
el̂ i'#kict iixisl̂ iNdi Ubs 
reached T? uotor *m m  ♦*■»*«. 
The to* Sooday * * •  M.
TpfW|«rtaftre* m  ft# sain#: 
day a } * bt ago arere M  and Mv 
sliwjld fe# clOMdy llili 
ifteriinah »itli slseireri aapreied 
to eveoftf,
S a ie t ilm ctld  to  m a ftly  cloudy 
Tur»4ay m-jlh a frw ifeoaere 
d'UTtog the aftemiMm and eve* 
umg. Wmdi |.JN)uM to UghV **• 
cetd touU) I I  dsirtof ft# itaow*
tiro
day.
Pttke are l»vre.tif*naf i»» 
iffMrts rtf m*a nblaftiai lo ifft*  
to fraud from t».o tnolrti is ito 
duirict diirMif Vto *#elu«d,. Tto 
mm d isiffearfd btiore |»to* 
eottid chant ttom..
The toif taraght w»d h ^  Tuts*
p ,„ „ i,r  w A c. no»cn





PWf peopi# pdeaded fuHty t» 
mtguirate's ctmirt fodfty .and 
irecived tine*...
Charged «iB) faitoft f t  ftie aa; 
m m m . its rrtuia after a <!#"■' 
ifiaad oeike. Kkk Hi:ydtr, ISM 
t:ttti St , mas fftfd I3«. Wt **#' 
.;r*t»re»rered to J.. C, Peacoc'k, 
sKeto»'»a la»yer. mbs »a..id Mr.i 
lllajdcr had fivrfl the noUces to 
ho .accountant and drreoded m
Ellis St. sod
«kl 1.hcte ate 179 bome» 
tn ( to  block, IW of mhkh m'lll 
be changed ft the nc* four*
nrr of ihe Kctomna Chamtof ©f; , _ re
C«i5incrcc, la the Keto-m'tia'*'*v* Castlegar AS a ^  TI.
one-fifth ©f ■an<Aq«*’ »̂  Wednesday, 
it itiU .smoukl..! J. C. ttooaW. ch.»mtor mail.
(agrr, isid ftday he does not 
know for lufr tf lU . Iknrictt 
mill attend the funtlwn, Iwt "if
the
acm»'* the 
lake and tcited again mhcie it 
tmerge* near S*vhc Ate 
Mr. Ounftf said the second
ac e 
etmg.
Mr. llcmktt said tmo irettous 
firct are still urHlrr r»biervati«n 
tme 10 links rwnthmcil of 
nmna and the other five mile* 
notlhmcil of Pcachlaiid,
j/_i (he does, he mill come as
1M149MI MfesKlcftl «4 Uie cbam* 
to r,"
aad Rrertatiaa 
fipum I Mm Hi..)
I  a.m. • S p,m. -  RettilraUcia'Mm to take care of the ^ t le r ,  
f<» to.gM«i#r* and Red CrresjTto minimum tine of MS tor
SPORT SHORTS
The cable will also saity 
CHHC tries likw and the CJOV- 
I  M radio channel.
, ,, , I.* 1 . Mr IA>««ld .aid David Pugh.
He said the (ire haratd v* iPfcanaggn-ihHindary Ml*, ssill at* 
nMairratc. but it could increase ,hc dinner, along with R. B,
to high if 
and dry.





R A N C E R
S T A T I O N
HAZARD NOW IViODERATE 
. . .  see story this page
WARNUm "
"We urge everyone to take 
the utmost precaution with
said, "and camper* are urged 
to make sure canqiflrcs are 
dead out before the cainiicr* 
leave the area."
Mr Hewlett aaid he doca not 
know too much about the water 
altuatiun tn the Kelowna ranger 
district.
The Penticton forest ranger 
■aid Friday water for fighting 
fires will to al a minimum this 
year.
Mr. Jlewlctt said he has not 
had much chance to observe 
creek.s and streams In the dis* 
trict. but heard some of them 
were dry, due to low run-off this 
year.
However, he snid he thinks 
reservoirs are almost full.
He said a shortage of water in 
streams would not affect fire 
fighting to any great extent, be­
cause fires seldom burn close 
enough to o stream to pump 
water directly from it.
He said rain l.s the thing thot 
really helps his department, and 
If there was n luck of it. the 
fire hiunid eOuld ri.se rliurpiy.
JarkMm. Mica dam site project 
ronitructkm manager.
Hi> «»M fifth effwf iw  bitty 
working on a film which will to 
feature of the dinner.
lake Temperature 
Climbing Slowly
The temperature of Okanagan 
Lake is M degrees.
Each day, the lake Icmiwra- 
tuie has tocn climbing slowly, 
as temperatures in the Okana­
gan hover at about 75 to 80 de­
grees.
Swimmers and .sunbathcrs 
have been quick to take advan­
tage of each *unny day and al­
ready are packing the Hot Sandi 
beach in ttie City Park.
SLIGHT DAMAGE
Tlie Kelowna Fire Rrtgade 
answered n general alarm at 
12;4B |).m. Sunday to the S and 
K Plywood Plant, Roanoke 
Avc„ to a fire in the drycra. 
The cause was overheating, a 
f i r e  department siiokcsmnn 
Knid, Damage was slight.
AftCREDIE SETS RECORD 
Cl*EVELAND tCPi -  Nancy 
McCitdie of Bramptoii. Ont.. 
M!l a Canadian native record 
for women'* sbolput Sunday 
with a to»» of 52 feet. S% iochc* 
to win the event at the Eattern 
United State* women's track 
and field champlon*hlps.
TOURNEY DATES SET 
OMAHA, Neb. lAPi -  The 
first world amateur baseball
inCffRitttfMrft
from the United States, Japan, 
Korea and The Philippine#, will 
to held tn Honolulu Aug. 22-29.
RUSSIANS DOWN BRtTAIN
i LONDON (API -  Russia's 
track and field team defeated 
Britain in both men's and wo­
men's competition In a twoHlay 
meet which ended today at 
White City Stadium.
HORNUNO SIGNS CONTRACT
GREEN BAY. Wls. (APi 
Paul Hornung. the Golden Boy 
of the National Football League, 
signed Saturday for a ninth sea­




(IM  Eawteaet) 
p m. • 5 p m. and i:30 p m.
10 p in. — AcUviiles for boys 
agto I  to I I  
Krtewna GfeS and Cawlry CItft 
(OleaBtere Drtvel 








12:30 p.m. • 3:30 p.m. and 
f  tR«r« W |k«v— R««lrt^^  
Nucscs’ Association sponsoo 
ed geriatric institute.
DR, MEL R im E II  
. , .  Musfd a|.aft
Butler Again 
Heads Skaters
Dr, M J. Butler, Ktftwna. 
tk«ild W. Currie wa* charged r^elerted president of
with aiung to B-C, stctaai of Ito CafetoUas
t f  I llcftwf- tic vkfti •iTCitcd^ SliilkfiJt AssocUitkiii 
Sunday "to ensure his i m t t ^ i S T w r n ^ Z i  at the an. 
ancc tn ctwrt' ^^’MaiUcotenre ^uaj g^K-rii mretin* of tto B C
each of the two counts wa* to' 
posed.
An Bdinooloo man who tald 
he had no money ft pay a fme 
wa* sentenced to one day in jail
meant the accused wa* free 
after court today. He said to 
was here to pick fruit.
A jim  o t m  m  I t  #J'» 
impokcd on Tommy rellx. west- 
tsank, charged with being inftxl* 
cated in a public place
fimdl^^oo a fhargc of being a
minor tn possession of liquor
icrtlon in tto Capri MoIih’ Httel, 
Saturday. The meeting was at­
tended by U  r#i»#sentatlirei 
fftm  BdUfc stoUoR (tofei ftkm . 
mo*t areas of tto firovliiire.
Dr. Butler was one of two 
Okanagan people to to elected 
to lto  aufMuUva.




Prince George , 34
POOCHES ARE HEIRS
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Two 
poodles and four kcrryblue dogs 
are beneficiaries of a 9173,311 
estate left by a SiMkana dow« 
ogcr, Mrs, Columbia W. Steltz 
left instructions that a kennel be 
furnished and a eoretnker hlrct 
to look after the dogs. The trust 




"For Heaven s Sake jjc l the
iind ilu' H C Conferoiice 
Kuirtis S.ihiraav iilghl Uikcn Ihe
Comiilnccncy and self center-'whenever ho appeared, One of] 
ednesH were the main tnrget.s of llie numbers lie starred in, It's 
fl^iTinif(ifrr*m'pitrTto*fCTiPS‘̂ f*BifRpi'*Th«it'fftth*o 
skits were bnsleally serious und the second net. It was pure sinp-
i.iKii,  ....... eoiiserviitlve, ■ stick, played fust and fiirloiisiy
advice Uiey I'lupfiited, lt»> the However the prwluelIon caine for every Imigli-aii unidentified
audience in the iiniii num'H’r of aero-s’ imieh ocltcr when ilie object landing on earth, n hot 
the I'cvue For Heaven.-’ Sake, iheologlertl content was enensediline" to the president Hihi rcall.v 
the evnung would have toen u in bright. Ixiuney numliors like war- hot, beautiful, dumb girls,
rollicking Mim s; Hie Repair Job, I need Help HAMPLK LINK
As it vvas. they iunpcd almost and It's Blggci’ Than Poth of 8nm|)lo Hnp roai'cd by A| to 
to the end of the first act. TheyjUs. Hut, as if the eomimny fear- the president on tho hot liijo:
. . I, u.ad tu,lnn inn li-rnunrnnt "Wiint S tltO mOttOC With yOltC
Intelllgonco . . . Intolllgenco
T U  U I 9 1 l l ' I  ' M  M I P V  *s v » »  ■ * * * , *  jW / F - i  • • « • * !  -.>1 • *  » . » -  - ........... . ...
came on stronger after Intormis-'ed it was toing too irreyeront, 
Sion niul bv the finale they werclth# skits were tie<l together by 
.-«ii«iiig f.|r»i I g narrator and sacred Wlos
^le nuuleiice m 
«ct*me<l s 0 m e w h n I piuxledj clasped.
Corps, sir, not .vours, sir.
 ..........................1, V ,,.u*,cui .™, I livened toiito Career wheru ho
throughout nuich,of the cvcntng.i ,NwratjBr. DPR. SUiWy J  
reacted with wase.iof npplatise admirable Job of iireseiAing Christ Into ’f t  
until tho company of 12 eneorcsiisome rather ixmderous rhciorie.icnuse, aftoi all, C,hilst. was a 
Ba fWial mmitor. , j Al Haylhoino cafrlwl lh« nlghtiflop at 3J. ,
slinky white gown trimmed with 
ostrich feathers, did an earthy 
tbluea>>numlisr*caU(Kl*QiiniiigJ9t|iii 
Blues, but tho company back­
ing her up gave a lacklustre 
performance.
I Bob Rankin on piano and Dale 
Mclnlyro on string baas accom­
panied th6 slngcru. Lon Lythgoe, 
director of tho UBC Glee Club, 
directed tho rovuo.
In a parody of Shnkospenro’a 
To Bo or Not To Bo, Susnnno 
iHtBfty^andHAKHaythorno«pon*
[ doved the (luontlon To go to tied 
or not to go to bed.
"The yeai i which Kinsey call­
ed most potent slip awny," Al 
lamented ns he and Su,snnno rnn 
through every 20th century 
cliche on prc-maritnl sex.
81,AP AT aiURCII
In a slap nt tho church, called
I Need Help, Rev. Ann-<lrow - r  -      . - -
I,anders read Plnylxry and con- Kelowna pcrformnnco wotind tip 
itri*ii*rtwnroii**ti(ftl*lnii srediiGrertOirto^wWeife*. • > ai.li  ..t-l...... 1.. mnipl Ak««w y*#\lVI«‘*n tS ID !■spiritual help, "tho problem is 
out of my lino-but I con give
yptf tho niijntor nf my prychln- 
tri.st,"
Penny Maricllr, wealing a
Tho waa mostly   company .....
made up of UBC students. The
ia„' lis'irfii*
Vancouver and tho company is 
now disbanding. Tho perform- 
nneownsspon.soredin'^ Kelowna 
by tho United Churches of Kel­
owna and district,
• N I V I h D I S I O M * w * € H ^
• A new and 'Colorful design 
embellishes the city hall lawn 
today. The design is that of
a maple leaf and, .cohtalni 
colored gravel in the triangle#, 
Tha maple leaf la unlinlsbad
angles hown, This pi 





fidow na DaOy Coario’
' a- r- ■M«eyML M rim  
-mmmw. m m  m  m» -  wme *
Lakeshore Road Needs 
A Complete Overhaul
Tlw icpMi gmgkmt m
IMmkm* Eoiii m mm*m,
t if t  cmweni it a ^ m 4  % im  
i t e  iIk RCMP &*'« they
« H  p i  i«fm  p tro it €»■ Art 
tned fcftd m liie Mbsim.
iM l »«i A# « « » |«i*0b l«  
w# m m  k. ih t pttoii: vm m§ m
Aty mm m 4 m aail* 4mm  ©b«rv# 
m  vorni *»■ •  
km km§ 4m  iM f tm m  mmms» 
4m  w*
t i f
A M t lito pefe3i(»i.
jproiieia: »  ^  tm i h •  
pxt faw t fof l®(l»j"* » # -
i r .  b «t$ feftii, m laAet 
A A t■ SRi6Wi|6flWroiS -WlS w »
m iR ii M
i m  p ' « i  » i  w  «  I t *
liM  Msiiiay.
■fte toatil »«s m  a *ie  few ts4i% i  
tn lfie  iad  cotsfeiaRv fe »
feravy'-iyaffic tm i.-  Tfet 
traffic »  i« fe  that a 4km m  to m m * 
at a tcatoaaMe ipe*d. Btt tto 
ffie««i to ^ t m  m  atol ai« toffiy 
mmrnmd iea««ilie- m  »  *«  i® 
u y  tia l itoy m  m t patitfied 
rnmm mkMmmk,. im k mmmm mm 
Art tea *1 M* tod -IQ
eaw few m fiwf «f » «PtoWf 
m d mt m. wrntkmm aiA  
iay tr if f i
Tto is » i »  aha M m  a iA  W
mmsA Hm  tto «W. w .dsti mm  
It at Its 4-mu.. Ito  .feoi A »  cto to 
aaid »  ifett tto - lo a i 
R e o w y t n ^  t o ^  r« a to ® ra * itt el
A is  ro a d  is  fe s to n iii t o s t
toto 4om  m tt- 4  m  t o ^
Ito  aiaa feeeajac 'to it t# - A  soe^toto 
rtto ito iio f tto f<»ito aotooi stof 
d to #  4 m M  p ttk a M j to r a ^  
m ttoi wae- Hte««s:«r, # c * ^  to » -  
fton'to i«4 »ato sattcfe _srf« ttto to  
a cfwattet- Cettatos’ 4 *  t«w«
cm m m  m aM  to m 4
*ias*a*t4 Cir m lc*M mmMM €»•-■
' Cawwfs to tf 'toe* 'Wtsfeito P  
« l ^  t t o  to
tto«' ctwtws «f Ito# w s#'««iet,
a r * d » « t  a  m idrs*i-
»cf« mm a i^ a a y  p u to
yfi,« As. _
Tto pffv«tk»t to tk&Memi «
K»d i> .net » i»4 tor 4 * ptok#:. It « 
tto tasi; -aad tto r©sf«»»»t|: to _ ^  
d e p a i^ ^ « l to  te # a a v a . T to  s « a i^ -  
ttoaf aad mftmmdm. to' .4i»_r0ad 
stofftte to R4»tof oto €!« ito id  to 
P iw w  to tto m *'m  rnm m m . 







. . H . f l i i l i i  MIPMIROII
Itis «®v«r pere^to to# i i *  P  
fat la lf lM  i» m  m m m  i® 
fatDbc: 8  faas caetvato Ito tojal 
of P  «aa*
SEmm * ' W  to « • »tok gmut S5SMMto6QiU5EtiBBt.•ft ■?'• '"Hi,'!■
ffast fcaciiec tefaws •  m m  
•v«m ft  our faisiory. I *  * • » * .  
»*r'cy ,n wasitoto to to* wsa- 
arto; tot to prortis* e«aas'uta- 
toft M 9nm pitacwftto to to#
Cil.Vl'iiilltit IfefiSteiBiSSSS'Sif̂ jF'
fa; 'to* fo s *r» a r-i^ y ^
Yet toar* 4 m  a tnsft 
j^«raar-t«Biar*l owto ototor 
ee,ftft«totoft at fafa « •»  to*«r**
to*, Wpft '<|i[̂;f*Ta,irtv:ftiS froft to* 
&r8iito f»vreftss«to:. afaCft Ctft- 
«4« v'M « mlms; v«re toft fa*fferî  €Neaa,toi,tik kif 
BRieifiliM’S *' ttoit ĵ to•PMpa* ftlMMMMipWV* ft • y*” l.niT̂ilituWft
»m f4 or rtoict tow  atoto* 
ftto, as ito «*» toaisffSKft. mm-
a a 'W  to ctootiar;.
" I KNOW YOU) YOU'RE FROM ‘THIS HOUR SEVEN DAYS'"
..That's What Lonesome Is
t lito f mk 4 f 4*y% to m  ftm tm U  
m& A t 'pitoesiiss. m tot
t to is ,  tow totf «  
cl' y s .  itoMAiT factoto. tof V if i h i**, 
i r i r  it  to tic  9m %  ^
Tic m m  if f  fastoiBf te| ito to ; 
H * utm  wwcitotoi, tef p t*to  
itoftMStnttiMs to Waiistojpa, 
p a » . I I I  air « r i t e .  ‘Tfecic « *  «to, to f 
a S i t o .  far w  m m y  m  toat i ^ y  
witr totid fee •  fetoteta I'Scsori'- V»t 
Oofti. Austttoas, AttsM-itato. »» »»* 
le t Giitotoi ttoiito. 
m i to«  'w « k  ife m  » t i  •  it ite  
fitory fito i •  Ito it fiK *  cadM P*fc Ta. 
^ M f t  mmt iltts  lay  tofeto s ^ '  fe 
a fic i i »  fflfwii 
to fattpwi 4 m m  fecffaftft Ac H»»te  
BBdtfeeOtoti. . ...
nee t i t  i^dfeNl
TO Y(HJR GOOD FgAlTH
Refractiwi Befxls 
Rays Of Light
IC m - ACM*?* ®- toiiws«»
}ft iiaaasAito to m Matoy tm&* 
p a j, c if i, C m |* ^  w  'h ffJ
V i«  r « t f  f t f 'f . H it raaks
J S S * *  to p .  #>**
* » >  “ .'J* r *  r *  ' ? « ? - « « r VKifsrim* |c«fed pstoiM . , ,
IpafiKlirv ito to iwiifete clficMKT«• •
f t  i«y i-ai«, a ^ » ^  »  w '« to i
WORLD NEWS
cuaM » A IT« IW 1^^lAmAs cm . m . ■■■ci»'W 
■Ti» Siirtw**. ♦*« »  * •  
faj,' w  umrngrn chrnm m 
Awwic* *1 a* fawrgawai 
i£»a. A rg*i*«i*a*
*Tlw are «* '̂r f t  -mm
Aam- W'# tore f t
uwtfTf afaito m  ftoftSftf •* 'to*
Mi«y fporti tow * «  n m a ^  
m  C^tfesfeff to •B-A,»efi»»  
tm *. Oaftmn m* k *fe ^ ^ f 
Ummm eed," mm  Wt mm 
to lift fesfafefle-fell ptoy-i feetoi catted fey
HiHmiEii|ed feafto topto- ,
U i t  fttok, ( t f  (f««  tfef to»T*«S 
ficM* to W m  Ptoife. B»H CarfWffeto 
»•*% *1 teocwww t i  t'0|* isiae tfeouid 
•%CT fee.
fffi^h y - ..............
toariiif Miitottf w fft ia
Caifcetto »*to mm. tô  tes nee «tf* 
afetoL, ««»!»«, wsd Carpeetff »»'S 
io-ardcsi lie Saw Star fto' tiii c w - 
atif. Ht »*y yet m tm  fe lie a t^ t  
h i^ a  feafito. ifee C«ej?toiitoftl 
Medd to Hafito.
'He may kea* »h*t tei casito I*., fee 
my mt. All fee km*- ltd ■»«<%, ii 
that tm wi* •  itoA«f»
d^ftf feii fefe.
Dtoff tn|* A ftftk e e  la y ic f ^  to 
pcMtoir tto caiec* Dto ifecy *t ViUey 
F<sfp’» At ilie AmimumJ S«» lim  
Hilt* Cfeaititi TfeiwyT BtiiDepI 
Iwfeem?
Frtosabiy fw4—aad m. i l  Pal To,
Ht»k m tteit, ifecy 
fifka and nstftfe im® wd: line.
C|A*‘
^Tiil die caa Of» m >7
Alto
Does Not Make News
{Komhops Semind) .
Higfe, low. big or imall. poljHciiW 
uc dwiyi tilling back on the tod 
dodfc to burning ihc newt media tor 
mniDfft'i'ing Afir wreihwhile etfeHto 
end ovcr'«fnphaili4ng conduct to whlcfe 
they are not to proud.
Minister UHcr Pearson
i^ a re d  on a P»rty political broad- 
cast. He complained somewhat plain­
tively that Parliament’s misdeeds were 
oveithadowlng Its constructive activi- 
ties, because to the play given to tho 
former by newspaper* and other new*
•ourcet. . . . . . .
V^tt else does he expect when 
highly paid men sent to Ottawa to con- 
diKt the nation’i  business indulge in
lome to Ac undicnified serbal brawl* 
fthkh have been cha
mAy Si. a
M ®* *t
1|^ , *« K ffttres tSViiHS M*Si» 
piiW i fSiH'jiiil *ssafatf»
te^f4 a ft m  mmm- 
• I #» fm  re* *  fi« i* «ft
t»c*w:«a.- Wl»re >'«» rmt%  Ire 
II. lea te'4 ib*l  ̂ ***‘1 rrerU; 
u te *  fm  tk m ffi a *» * Tfa*t 
i* hm gut* « *  refiRrS*#,
®r rfe*»ire .rtJireiM*
• i a ti* rerfsre ef Ifat
tfai* mm Ife5«*-««#r*.fl»aa—
It •%*! ■!»**»* * Ire* 'wreli. 
U p l.  M a t***':!#* eslrr* 
ei*' * 1* 1.1,. II tirel re f*fi'*«4*A 
H fanto* * * * *  re tfat- tib ti *m.̂  
*« ils* iip t I-*;-*- k * i*  l i*  few,. 
U Ub* km* u gm m i i» Uft 
pf«t'ir'r A lt*, tfar liCfet w » »'tlS 
re tfa* D‘f» to 
l#ei. I*# m m *  rere i *  »®faffe 
la I ire re i.ti'kilk'f A i* Vb*
U&il ijb# km .
JC©» k l* i *« l to >'t»«r rm -  At 
li« rsjjMJ to' raih ryt ** m  few 
to ii»t *rt, Vre ■»>©«• Aib** fa#* 
raw** Ih# Iwiti'! ffwa *» rejret 
Irareli t© IH.SI tre* to ymr fft .  
Prthap* jirei ar# bxAiB* at a 
tiorre- a ferere. «r re*n a 
lain, Th« km to th# e»# f«,>aj.ire 
m# ll*hl ra>i Itoo an ima«i> 
im a ll rw»u#1» lo ftrvtt !h<* rrtlna. 
©r iWSMlIv'# icrcre y m r
#j-«. ‘Ds* U*ht fa>'i OB thU 
acnren hav* an tolctl on a liny 
netaotk of Bfrt’#*—and that la 
»t>*t w«? intan 'ulicn we lay w* 
ie« ftomrihlBf.
Now iwi»po»e Ihe fens of your 
«;* tfta, k»t tfc« facto. *bai*:..«' 
might lo have, Ughl itilJ r<*»tfi 
through, tnil It lo*ri the »harp, 
rcciic pattfin. You illU ree.
wfaM* um m mm,. m4 »* *•§»* 
fSiiy f#«tii»re« -mmt Nepre». 
l U ^  te r*» » * '4f *1» ftre* 
€fi«is«» »i 'fiteiai'fta to **f rare
racferittic to many 
House ol Commoni leiiloni? What 
die  can he expect when minister* 
hurl charges against political opponents 
whfdi nre seriomt e i^ td i to wMtaife 
government ordered inquiries?
M r. Pearson and al ithcr politician* pfed* urt lo ûm r», 
tthd compute^
given to their less worthwhile exploits *d.
should heed a piece of advice which _ This I# why we wear glatres. 
Is frequently given to those who run 
foul of the law and then attempt to 
ncriuadc the newspapers not to print 
the court hearing. That advice run* 
something like this: ’’If  you don’t want 
it reported, don’t do ft.” The press 
reports what happens— it does not 
make Ae news, political or otherwise.
P#«r Dr. Mete*': I  
fa*v* a faui. « « « » -
,*% trl treft a mmt. tm  at 
Allt.f ! tr! «4S. Stor t#*C- 
arfat *r*4 '« % ' tAfaat
fctyiM mmt 
I4»rel# i«*sre ft  m*-
i« * iu a i to >«re ferei wW it 
aOreii »* liire a «a«re A fejfere 
«r Imm fclftw I*
ftflhfiife t'faaiNpre »  feft M m * 
to »#  rer* iw *li far farftr, 
Aifef«y »!N«fa ai ft tfa# freiiiwf 
ft a pHw»» fe# 'frewAff- 
•d, Iteaxnre. ts'surt# w
tfat »eto lA tty .
jkm t ik'„ IStorefi Jfey «»4re 
p f. •  »'H# ^«rf» M few Ire i. m4 
my fortolftf »re:fat4 re tfer *r»re4 
la |:}*t'1 tl Um&mt., Tbre fe# 
toe* few I© ife# dtoetor. Ite r* tfa* 
fsBNtiia* fef'lp or ifta i*  *1 ©rereT 
—Mitt.. V,M.
It fef,'lpi. fftrfet'ula.t'li' a  a 
4w ^, preKtaT’trty ift »<o«r«d that 
iJrere't tekwS it r t ly .  Riwdmf 
tred* lo wa»h **<4 tw w t re diri. 
tfel* I* partcularty imjiairlaai if 
tftauu*. re kxlijaw. .|wmi fe*i>- 
pea lo b* prww»l. Irecau** tlity 
roulUpl; In U»# *bM»c* to ak. 
Hiimni tatamu «retrifaut«s a 
wrious threat »lSh pniatout* 
wmmd*.
i*M PMt
W.Tf4: fC," nATî n* m  
I* tm 'fe# vpm. far I I * ,  
mmm »i isrtM** a re*, 
I# ifaf tear reii* *»1
il  tar ftfe. A*Mt
Iftti*"* is,«iw: "*#! 'Are’t *a- 
pres to f iw
ruNtsiiBi
rAiiio «APi -  fAf-fctocto 
G»ie*l Afefel N*««f' -to tfa# 
Ueji.j4  Atife fa** re.
dffWi U*# I'sfwiiWijw to M l.»®» 
li)w i'refjwfcuto., Tfe* gmmsd*. 
*w *  Umh tfe#*' teto fe#** #'»i»ft*fe
ftl t'ainiff"*,
€VT »iG»ii'At §rm »
SA.NTIAO# «APi -  Oftfe’i  
ra'f'i »,i4*-*fato.hw'ay i* a *»i»w*
fai|fe»ay re^ireiw. Al^ftrfip  
|wt ,* *4***® litRtt to IT m &t* 
pw h«r,jr m  ife# lore'-tan* Orfaa* 
fiitii Hifhw#)* altw a floret 
nftnwred tjtel *fcidf«l* an 
iImi tred a  tfar«* mreSfe*.
BIBLE BRIEF
t f t ilM  rw n i atftto m m  
ft* *  an. fe* saM «to* lift saaa.
• Mwlrii freili ifaf faatot. Awl fe* 
ifel •«: and fel* featoi waa.t*- 
atafvd •Iftfei a* Ifa* aOftf." -  
Ltow lilt.
Bkwwl I* th# man who obeys 
ih# voke to Jesus and belkvei 
Him for the inesplalnato* and 
lh« ln\|«* Slide. BeUfva only. 
" II*  Is aWe."
wm mmm wmmv
I *  f t*  tert few rto»fe 
ire  m Wit. m w'fato ft *>m 
m m kdm . tm  to lewft km iA  
im-ammm. Ammm#
m  emAxwrn, lU m m . 
Sisse.. m to* WMii a 
w®wcl m  me tkmm •«* fa*v'»i 
'=S5P arac Sa«t4.
isj'iiis.feraa ««iwfS ii&iaa iapa
msdl 'fee ».«iiasi.ar'4>' 
aaresftd,
CfcU,i»„ aad tism m iy  the 
fk-i+fwswa. s3Mea*,8^ tfeM » 
piMiiUv* fef et»S
Mito spiia ft* iSiivt,is 'Ito- 
site* si {fee iJfc
lar-iiMM. Ito* '•"'av%a.
Mm-''- to Siitol ww Ateaaaw' 
ilrefcreito', fm i m *M m  ft  
itow to mwiW«f ft  me Gmxm-m 
fot-wftsftpt red cfwre-Afta 'fead*
«r f t  im  ttftwii 
Q ft-few iW 'S  u re e  g t  sm-i*
§eim» ft »n«i£rt to '«.«'l.
ipsnwmftifrwwf'to,. l#»d 'Pto. 
I f f *  w f«* la «  r«i’4«»vitA* 
mrnmt KiW'ife# ft li&t4wMi, 
few* Carfftwre, f t  * '* «  fa«« 
tfe lt 't t *  -ffliMSMrJ a t Mxd 
msm, ,a*cfav»tto m
■lifeE (ieatt to -m m . '“ft m t r m  
c r e a i*  »!«» W i e tfa*ft.
iffifw aJ « jv fti« a ,.,,ifa t »««* w ft 
fa a « f r re d ft^ fa ry  wfaft'fa « m M  
afwfto
tft 4m tumxm ljef*s# **»  afa- 
reefereM., ifti a IW  to
»»il rf«*c'fefti*akftf 
C a a a iia o * aad la m d  fa ia  
t'talt; re ft* ffeW’f *  to flfj-aj'. 
d f i- f t f  festot: H e w '*» s re tre fw l 
to be teaafed., fel'eaowfeift Air*, 
ajsfew felartwaft faad fe*s're« 
P 'la ft iR ftffliftrr to  CrefciSa,. m. 
tfee *eto«B«i*»'s to Sxr Jto® A, 
W’bat wav bt; f t  *te? 
Ife feu»ift;.tf bad feowiwl fw tft* 
pft«** feirei fetoar* fe# tftt'Cfift
S 'ift# ' aod tfee
ifiiitW'* W''Wr iSm saiatias tb s l 
fe rtftft tfti' fre the CTMne, Put 
meftftf's 'ft rbftfere w«'« de- 
maitoaif cm feestf for I f t r e e :  
•ret Os* Vttm-b cier«3>‘ 
|>*H rrft. "are deftrratoed to  
mfeie Ibis *« recastoB for do 
ilfo v ft i th* Frrovh-t'awidfto
f t is L m r i f t  th# t-ah fte t,. to  
whim  ifary at* fe tte r'ly
'A t th is  rto n l fe la ckw u k . f t  a 
p to .itica l ckfl 'sftth. iw T n in rly  
{fen-Hed a w»r out which for 
irkkftw* would have doift
VfaVsHnS sPaf Tp 'ww*ftWfaft|g*ft̂ ww
m m t i4» re*i m rn m .^
tre  fa# teto 4 t m  *ii». km  «cte 
w m m A rn e  fa* m e
pirel ifaai ifa* In ^ ^ ip re ts a '
meat sfaofei fared vM t Sfe* «»*%,
fay oosamirtft* i* i« 6 *c  *« « ***• 
so a toftit ter« to ftcwftsre 
mmv. Tfaft wftato refetoy 
fstacfa. wfaiW Ofttai'W w o m  
to-y'*^ ito*r*t* m f m k m  t^ re  
m  sto# *# » *  to ft*  Crowe* 
Ditoltrft. hcv'ftf fftto ®to*W 
*4 astprovai f e »  'ft*' a f t w  
fovwwrest. ftc
fatcft Mfttctre m  re  ,re« m  
.totwrecy, m  fa# are «fal*»re- 
fji f t  faa. He Wire r*i»rt*d ftto  
eve tjom  w*s war* re teto-
"»sto 1*4  afl f t *  srvsftto* 
treareftfa W'Sft ^
Q t'm *  m m  'ftto » •
m M  -mt frere** ftat W y w i  
ft.liw Ri*l vm M  r*tre» ^  
reft* ft U'-S-A,. fared creftto 
r«feei6*0B, fai enm m d  l» ' 
ireu *»fa ftv* em m  mm
awrs* rcsftJ *:|S4 ■w.fa»«fa »!»■*»
«mt f t *  % »*»•
Iw  met fe*M *  c«*iai#f,
■ -f%# te»re>t4* -ft m *
, 4* f t .1 tel
^Ms inreeiftfa %■* t ’*#as4 afesti. 
^  wtm g. m.
faii ««« ,mstativ¥, W’S'8»»4. ftare 
m g  'rti'Mfc *» m kim m m
KS.-,efW4 .f*ii*rS'at km  'fere* f**-
ifcittVKi l»> «■ vi'S't-'irf' iirHiMiry t*
in t to iht' C*'s#dii** vaijisrt.-
mAY IN HISTORY
»«■ f i l l ;  r..faiiiiii'Mi 'r iE S i 
Are* W. tvm  . . «
I 'itd  M tw , |*fetw ’■
pes..»ii* *»:«#re to Prefe*- 
'meni. *re CarfeWt
was ««teieefa ft. fci* >■■*»** 
,»id 'terrsd fa.s*» ft*- «*«**♦ 
to »■> >'*•*»? a**
-.-'Mi JWS-'to'iVil' feX -W''#:* 
te«ii! fWii'tj to fesXfti
iJHii ft  'life#
i'eftw* i.can‘ frw-
r9iî ««to «'4r>ia IB  ̂ft#
, fe  « V le t  rB'itmj.v)", 
wfea
ife'feaved »  Pfa*.
lie I* beli#i«iS f t  faai* fesre
m revsrew fito’i-fw 
lldil: tl'!* €»»«*»■ *#*t * '• •  
OM'lMtol »  |Si1, a ^
fai* fitii'iW i'ftip  iiewfarel I f
rirei l f * t l i  ilCr
Fifty yesrs ,sf» fed*y-4a 
}$}£ b isA t mA
a f  a I i» -s I tbr Ts'Wb* la
A,tto«»’ Mrt'va. .Jrtht* aad 
T a il w«# e *  P 141 r e d fey 
A r a b *  swi M.-’fiii*# t#»
S5.e*fcisi, fsflstii:,*
IB ife* Vridii« »«v'« tire. 
ff4»« irs*'«'v#'» ■»#{# t*«»v* 
f t  rebi'i wsf f«»st,i.
Wrefei War
Twrejty-hre >#*r* ago b> 
ft iv -ia  Wtl~Ma}., . Oen. 
I I  D <*.. Ciej'&r 'ia'id that 
C*is**ti»« and  AiftrrMraa 
f o r r  '# I to. NrwfcModliuad 
wttt wockjrtf in Ck»e CO* 
the clef roc* dre 
pajtmrnl »,ti»w«.nce<l the te- 
cfudiB* dnve wwW b* coo- 
ljs-,«e,l uRli'l the S-003 re* 
cr-a>t*. i«'nw.»'t«t bv tV frnc* 





19 TEARS AQO 
June IM«
Charles Jackson, notary PU^Ic. 
jM t n i  of Kelowna for over W years, 
lu ii  at the age of 70. He came to Canada 
iL^tiaito acQulred a chartered ac- 
degree at M ^ IU  and then 
S m X  keloIna to reside. He married 
a daughter of Mrs. Newsom, owner of the 
fJkMuiflw Hotel. He was Returning Offl* 
tJ , to 'V .irB i< lln« lor . .v . r . l  U r 3  
elections.
to YEARS AGO 
June IMO
Kitowna’s ball team finally broke Into 
th* win column by defeating t ^  
nkawgan. Washington, team 0*1 bel^d 
R+^ftph(ng of Wad Lesmelster. The 
Americans' only run came In the fifth. 
M e lo w n a  gto a three-run splurge that
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
B P. MacLren 
cpaUlilBirifid’ r■an*** wmw
Published every faftornpre except 8u^
S 3 i iS S : c “ * B S . S « c . ‘ »
papera Ulitotre* .
AuAorUwd as Second Claw Hafl ^  
the Post Olflc# Drtto^*n*> 
md for psurment of postage to 
Mambw Audit Bureau of ClrculaUoo.
S m ber of ^l»tCan*dlao P jja . „  
The Canadian l^ss  la MCluslveiy ^
Assoolaied Press or jteutera to ttoa 
paper M  also Uto loctt ntwi pq^llfhflf 
B w w d i^ ^  rlghfe 
speolal dlspatchea 
aansed.
Th# gta*ie« are shaped so they 
compensate for Ihe faulty tens 
tn the eye. If light is being bent 
too much, the gla*»c* compen­
sate by making It bend a little 
less.
When you visit an eye spe­
cialist for a refraction, he will 
find out how much error there 
is in the lens of your eye. and 
will then know the exact shape 
of glasses which will correct 
the error,
In practice, this Is done by 
having you kx)k through an ,n- 
Btnimcnt which somewhat re-
inning on Gourlle'a triple, scoring Mur- ‘’L /
rav and Kitsch. Oourlle coming In on a »y substltutlnR ciiHucnt tom- 
h«i blnatlons of lenses in this In-
passea oaii. atrumcnt. he soon finds the com­
bination which lets you ace moat 
clearly.
Tlien glasROM arc made for 
you which hnvc ihc snmc effect 
as this combination of lenses.
If you arc told tliiit you 
"should have a refraction." and 
arc concerned ntwut it—don't 
worry. All It moans is that as 
you look through this itiHtrument 
and the doctor finds out what 
kind of glasses will be best for 
you,
Dear Dr. Molncn Docs brain 
damage cause other organs of 
the body to not function nor­
mally? Like glands, tho atom- 
‘ *chrbrThriiitiRR?wMns; 0,H;Nr 
It can, but this depends on 
what part of the brnln l.s dam­
aged. The cortex or the upper
30 YEARS AGO 
June IMO
Life Imprisonment waa Impost by 
Mr. Justice Manson on Paul Vatkin. 
Doukhobor. convicted of setting fire to 
the Cooper bridge, near Grand Forks. 
Evidence submitted was circumstantial. 
Vatkin had previously served a sentence 
on Piers Island, and Is a leader of tho 
Sons of Freedom sect.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1920 
A high Masonic honor cam* to Kelowna 
when Mayor D. W. Sutherland waa 
SSfsen oSnd Master Cf the Frovlnc^ at 
the annual Msston* uf l*'« 
of British Columbia, held' at Vlctorto.
'*Hii'"*predeceiiOP*"ttii.‘"Offlca'*wai,...»A»»>.M,.'=.
Manson. attorney-general.
there is no damage to tho lower




ning. and In a progressive game contest can be damaged severely, yet if 
four ladies tied for first prize: Mrs, Var­
ney. Mrs, C. F. Armstrong, Miss J.
Ritchie, and Mlsa W, Jones. In a play­
off Mrs. Armstrong wonrThere was a 
aketch, In which Mrs. A. Bennett played 
the sorrowing wife, W. B. Pearse th* 
drunken husband, Mr. T. Pitt the Tem­
perance worker and Master A, Bennett 
••Sonnle''.
IIIOW *'
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2,000 Miles In Year
By BOB BOWMAN
ft teems Incredible that the early explorer* and fur-traderi 
coukl cover as much of Canada a* they did. In 1754 the Hudson'* 
Bay Company was In trouble. Its supply of furs was iKlng cut
..'OU..lor.JiYaiifib.UadreAJi!m.MretreaLw .
bases In the west. One was at the present site of The Pa* and 
another wa* at Prince Rupert. The Indian* were taking furs 
there rather than making the long trip lo the post on Hudson 
Bay Itself.
The company decided to send a man into the west to tee 
what could tie done. Il  chotc Anthony Henday who had been 
banished from the Isle of Wight because ho was a smuggler. 
Henday left on June 26, 1754, and got back lo Hvuison Bay on 
June 20, nSS, completing a Journey of 2,0(K» mile* in a year less 
six days. A great deal of it wa* through <mmtry nevi r seen by 
a white man. and he was always In danger from Indians,
One of his greatest adventures was with the Ulnckfcel Indiana 
In the foothills of the Rockies, near the present site of Calgary 
and Red Deer. Even the explorer Henry Kelsey had been warned 
by the Crccs not to go that far, but Hcndy wos not ufroid. Ho 
spent day* with the Blackfcct chiefs, and found that he could 
make friends and Influence people by giving them "Brazllo 
tobacco".
However, he was not able to persuade the chiefs to allow 
their young men to take furs to Hudson Buy. The Blockfccl 
hod given up travelling In canoes, and were expert horsemen.
It Is not known how tho horses got Into tho country but it is 
believed that they were the offspring of horses that Spaniards 
brought to the American continent 200 years earlier.
Henday spent the winter In the urea and collected a large 
quantity of furs through his own effort.-., When i.|.i Iiim euine he 
loaded bis furs on sleighs which lie und some Indians hauled 
down tho frozen Saskatchewan Illvcr until tlie Icr; inellod, Then 
they made birch bark cunocH, being Joined try Indians along 
tho route. .
Although Henday's IndiimH traded u large ((uunlily of furs 
to French iwstH along the way, he arrived at l-'orl York, Hud­
son Bay, with 70 heavily laden cuiioes, lie told the officials that 
they must build ixjsts in the west if they expected to stay in 
business, but It took another 10 years before tho first, Cumber­
land House, was ready, ^
Perhaps one of tho renKona for the delay wu.s tiiut HBC of- 
flelols did not entirely believe lionday's stories, Tho idea o f.
NICE IN THE ARCTIC
roll tho more "automatic'' 
functions of tho body, then those 
functions will continue normally.
Dear Dr. Molnen What caus­
es keloids? Neither my husband 
nor I have this trouble, but our 
child does. I read recently that 
keloids are more common In the
Aia o f rtpubltcation of 
luureia ar* lUao (•-
Tl»e Kelowna Young Prmplo's Christian 
Union held .A
church dh the subject! "Rctelvcd that
Women's Suffvaio would contribute to 
the world's Improvement.''
MHS, M.P.
A keloid Is an addillonoi and- 
unw.nnted growth of Fi’nriissuoj 
usbaliy at the point of a wouivd 
Of iucit injury. It is not limited
The only part of Canada ex­
pected to have warmor-than- 
averago weather In tho next 
four weeks Is tho far, far 
north, 'The 30-dny outlook by 
the United States we«lh«r bur­
eau calls for bolow-normal 
temperatures throughout the
together with normal to above- 
liormal rainfall. Ontario's 
weather Is expected to be 
much colder than usual with 
plenty of n to  for crops ga
tho result of domination of 
tho climate by Arctic air from 
Hudson Bay. Further west, 
near-normal temperatures are 
predicted with average to be- 
low-overagu rainfall. The out­
look Is not a :tpeclfic fore­
cast ami maj(ir changes may
t u r OS for t nope n I and pre­
cipitations); New York 74 
(3,51, Now Orleans, 80 J 5.61, 
Han FranpUto 63 iOil»,'-ICP, 
N*wimap»\
the Indian* having horses Was rldlcul(»UH, thi y thought. Yet it 
was so. The Blackfcct had got them only a few years before,
bu t'i.w ere.. already...!CxpcTl..,Jioi. AC lit
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 20l
1534 Cartier'discovered Prince Edward Island (Isle of St,
Joani.
MMM,|7()4w.New*EngiBnd«loruu*undeti«UenJamlni-Churuh«.dealruyed« 
fort ttl Minns, Nova Bcolin.
1837 Queen Victoria ascended throne on death ol King 
William IV. ,
1838 Force from U.8.A, tried t o  invade Canada at Hhort 
H i l l s , 'O n t a r i o . -   ..
' 1875 University of Manitoba cstnljIlHliH .
' 1877 First commercinl telephone service cstabliiihcd at
Hamilton, Ontario, . ,
Fire at Saint John, N.B,, destroyed l.Wk) homes and
, caused 127,(KK),(K)0 damage. '
1682 Conservatives under BIr John A, Macdonald won gen-
eral chLetion, . . , . .v _   ;_____     ;j|l4»»»P44J
at "imperial Confcrcnco, 
lOaa Men on relief caused riot in Vancouver,
I 059 Vimcnt ’ Vtbnn in ' N(irlhttinbc
P.E.I. red roitalindi 35 llshormen drotyned.
Surprise Bridal 9wwer 
Honors Wwtbank Girl
.H  M i ' •
rnmm̂ mmm nmh m am
: KHJBimA iA H Y  m m .n  i t m *  m  i « i
Full Master Pdnt Night 
Enjoyed At KXK̂  Hall
m  'Gem,
Ifcs. w.. B©«re’f  tcirtsw «f Ms.- w4
KfiKfs# Brrff* Clfift ;■
4 4 * fae'ifa ,*s m t  iO O i 
» ft«.V4ur« « i
■mg * 4 *  me r<ek*ikm iM iU  »'teafe 
4 « ft ».«+ffecfa 4smI m rs ,0 i Mr 
tfa t l*4 ) ‘ s ri*« ifa m  « f tifat cfaA- 
it * 4 * m maB.iMy ftil aa»*1*r
M t*„ Ito i- A. C. Laafatir
M m m
  .w lw ft ., ,
.Smm 11, Iw r f t *  W m  f m A
. m  Ummm' t m m  t e lM l  ' f t *  m a m *  
at m m  w m  JfcftftMt: # . F. M m * .
*Am* smrmm m -Grmm Y#»-|a«* m , . . .
am W«mm wm m m m m  km- j ^ '
■ ■'*....  A ' A i ^ m i v m *  k m  s ^ m .  M kA  R . m A
_ _ _  P  ..krkmm.
W * r m * f  m km AM Stmm m m * .  M M * tv M f S<Mm
M A ku Bm d.. M m  a l f m m m e -
tM m m .  M m  C k lr t i* * 'C * * * - !  ffc « r*  w » *  •  ■“  
ver«. Mire JereBfertk reft lifts|ftrs te »  f t i , . . .  -
GjHs« F*jf»s*ar f t *  6ft-'̂ Mr*. BmtaA. 1 ^  _________ _
i«r*'re ®fc<?irlir<lilTlir̂i'ilf‘F ftfeTIt,.sBi* YiM̂HiWWWMpPsaŵst*
C*Mmim W ^ft* md- Mm, Wft
«f MMr]
No
? fc iis f - ir fB i
f'iSiX.. M l.
iM r *  BffiX 
'■Mr, 41*4 Mr*. 
IM r*. R. A.
uM m  pftiifa m sm  s*c-tsw 
M rttfa e i f t t f t  f t * ;
f t  %w«aai4.. » e ft f t r t f  f ^ . ' f i f t .  M r*.
T *9  rnrnm m * tfm m *  kmM
mg » iriBiftr lm *m i 0 A f- ,
*?-wJaiais#*ii4 tfae, fw *s « 's  ©wrfarfawa M m gy  
J me .. w «■ 4'aft ft*  F * m  Cx«iftt Seier«*% » |  £ftft ft*
'are M m w m . aad m  *m  *m v ft ft*.;|r«sw «  a»_tg*igftigA.. :^efta»l-; 
» k te  f i* s r t a i  :fea»» © re  f t i  f t  • f f t f  G m rp *  ^ F r t i^ *  tre - ;
  -----------------------------  -,ft«, ®nw» «lftwMi l,»8 C •##*
tW  tjr-kS* toedt JI iSGWlt-.-4fl|rek‘ • W4* "  ■ ■ ^  ' "  ■ ■
F«f' f t *  f * f t  y«*r l i r e  ▲ftaewwi 
Ire imm. csftft;**. ft f t *  faM-
ire  Re*i: fowrft. ■ 
F.refterwk»» a a d
wm*. wm- Zftft «K0 m
mtm Smm f t *  *•>««>
! jr¥*t, ft#  refa C ftift* Hip-, 
:. i« ir ft. m s m A  Mt"- fa fti Met*-- 
' i-.'M r&ifaer; f ta f t  Mr*. I -  ^  
O jil^sCtV:^ss^ JMBtil INLnk-
m u  9M M . $0. i-A W Ii 4W i| 'M i- W m A S  0 , IJAJfT* W L  I I4 V II I  M, Cf.i;?* .tn ^ l ¥♦» M fk*. m *. U
S s# re « s  m $  Ife t*  I f ts f t tW
©ret *«res9» id  f t*  ^sfa'i 
wM  fa* faesft re f t *  -Cres* M ® » ! 
M m d  m  I'W *  W,> re  
■ H » 41#  te« s i*  fta 'fa  srertfes 
f t  f t r  :asmmtF -mnm.
Yisftai-* re* 9*k»sm  re# re;*--
*♦1  Mr*- R
« j,refteff 
Ji, & s *» *
OVL Thrift Shop
—  ^  I  | .y »  ; s r e 4 f t t t ® * f t f t * I l ia | y  C fta ire
To Open June 29 , r s f ^ r s j 'a j
T i*  m d m  w r n m  * *
C rn tm m rn  F * m A 'A m * m * * 4
Gsms-it <d f t *  C ftfts fi*  WftBWft * ! am ? ''**- 
i m m  **re  k t ^
m o u n td lft
ShCMfOUIS
Kelowna Men Awarded j AROUND TOWN 
UBC Medical Degrees
Tfar-f* R f'fe * '*#  * »  |J4w 3 •%» k re *  ■!***, 13*. .G**#,; A.n*s«a®|:- a #  C « + ,ie 4 4 ;« t
tw tm s m  *4 *a  fre -*«  d  'M to i- *»s- ,4 '* r e - ^  .m * a i ^  t* © '4 r e *  ©«'»■,*,»;» tm s . 
r ii*  'fteff**.-. a.'! \M  C V. tVftsai,-re»- fJra**.': Cre*re,- tw I'reifca 'S-»-4'i. mm
Sm'm €mgs*m'yt^ a  -mt *re*itea-* m f t *  f*M  s i ft* ; m* fesfeK i*!***?'*, *1*4 fc!slr.s4-
«f re ta ** reft Os.. Gres vm  is# mfe.re»ie tt#
re* Os F4.a Ores*. w. A: ifretre#*: v m  *  tmm.
« f J ft. IM  M l*" I  M - 'M v 'i*-  !» .#  M  » » '« i  Jf<fen»« A W  r e p if f t s t t i*
\ :n s m 4  M r«„ im y  i k m  s a .re  « »  M uim m m  lS i*a w » j & .«& - 
Mam mm  f t ta  » « s * '* « «  M r.ls r-y  O * *  «*&#*„ M r- C ^v* u  
ms Myf» I- !***■'»• t? '»  V ft- tti mt Qtmastirnĝ tĝ m
Mr, re# Mr* Kea’fes*-j fY'ta*!
m s t M ] i^  » u - is m g ic a  Mm- t w m m m m  . . .. 
i ■ Hftjwreiftare. M*'*. e  SrtM*4.| im m M kAŜ *̂ i 
M.- rereft iss ft# f f ^ r e  ftfjftfeis*#**# *fti»  f t * r  mmnad ft**
[k m *  d. AaMmx ftMBft- '1ft*! 
4ri"reNF*’w*fe '•'*** 'trmwMit.-ijimmvimw- f t *  p#*3
«6 fe* ft# %(»ieii!w©:re «« ft* ©reft, lipftfti *t If
I4'?« *m -I-.®*- SI m m, Mw»ft''''#.ift*f- Ml ft mm- immm-.i
i i* a  m  m m  m m m m n  «* » .: ." f i* j:  f t f t .  tf., m m  re-?
'}««$■$ tm i m em m m \3(Tm d far fertstreiii an* •  irefafe!
reft .fiiftm r *v*»«i(t««'k m§m.y taret* m tm m l* Im)
Mi'*, ®»pre fififtftftlsiiftir'*
f t ii  ft*  HwT'Sft vsuM fee
Off', Tfea«v»* 0 # if t  G ftft,. ■ « + » ** •
re Mr, Ml* km. C m  reft! 1%* V#e i§)n»f Cre#i«ip««»'
m -  m m  « « 4 re 'l -G i* * . « « i'i« # r e  v m  m
re Ifa, ftwl'il#*, Fre'*# G*re.,r€**swe «l reftiaftj*# ftrekaft*'
re M M md- '-',fe*W£».-4#ft 'fey ft*  Cl!fei®£*i|tei''f''!
fk-''Bre-i*-jiftw re «#:
«#  « » * *  Cs-iw ikmmM., m m m *. ft#  Wm'mW-.
liiifci »-j1 aa«s -re ft« 'TiiW'Siitei **•»--«**,, re ft#-
Cka#»-*i Mttefsare reft ©«- C#«*' Btfti* re -xm-_
ft--! I'O* Cre+fti'i'
4 *1 * m k k » * m g  ifeBtr -« & i * :« ft 
<Sî  ft*# «ft Mi-li,'
faift t« f t  ft
re tteAJ- 4«aftare ftsfi
ft Sift* i«ft fkm m m i
*rerere-|w»'* -fe ft# U(iii#re-'8*#*  
«*B 4- 'iifere# th#s *«i|i«arel ft# # -
fe# re ft# ia a iw j**  %i S t  ■-•Ham eMre'em ti-ftsstw^re-
wfee t m M i - m  f t *  m m m  * *  m ^m .- m
-m M *  M '-fe 'lK ih 'ii’ *
JBrefew-## ft'fti ftM  re;i uu. ^  aj.^  ̂ #. q .
j* « ^  f m m m w  
GreUfti* .%£, rereiM ft I#-'#' siftfc-ft©Hi ft » '« *  ftre fe.̂  r g r 5 ! : -  
l-rew '4^ C I.»K ''f-fiM ' 1*44-
111*- li-to B #«-**•»■
re -»-*isinii Cfeftw'ftfiisw-* *i«|-®*aia ---«! GBC. A ■»
j-«sfc»awM ftM ft# CiftfekSre'ftifuwl^liftt s m ik a m  ft#
, m  J--i»* 81 Oft*'® f  I® 'I tad
A» m i m m d  '*'»**-fttfesia ft»t *,1 poreasre rirefaâ  
*-jft -ire* re»*r.f. Mr I- W. ». ifer-. t**w« iMM
i##, .-ia Gft*a®fe»a
■M,, fe'-;w%'4- imiii lAwi--rei*if-«,, Ife# stawsirar, Frefea' Matsm- ^
Is^lrere, I'tm. i+ s ii* m las vftsai f t  ¥re-=
.itsu'ft fe am «f'
R re#re re  ife-, rere Mi'-»: 'i f .  a  M*-ire«re#,. fas*?
I, m ,  -trffew### 'wre« ft-. -1 '̂l.̂ w 
iM'Si. caii«i# fores* re -C r̂e«fa- Ffaftre fo -i
fowft Sureft, 'jfaeratft t M m a M  »t ft# 'faftw;
: Mr. ftoi Mrs fo« - m m  e ftt'
fow !«*» it* s »  ftt Mire'
1 »«f« m  f m m t i - t * f  ^ i m s m m  m ^ m v r n a .  Mire ®- B- Ak»-
i i t m m -  i if if e tm i « * » ' » * " * ';  « ® ^ -, it ir e  %  4 . fo ffa re . m d  
tm m i G Se ft-s V- fo » fe ,
itertiii re Jtos-»-cî , fail* i*li
fc K J F ft re rW E IfT fl I T
T%# m-am ftiafc ts-s* *fo it-: 
ftftte -££k«# ftfel ft feaift re tftift^':
ft sfey.
26th Annual Flower Show 
Is Very Successful Event
l l t f  %’»rtW;S* •-■ttW* f t t f  .ftif# 
-itt* -B.C. PforiRiiftfirM-
t.ir-*ii Crtittii*«rt4£-« fe Mi'-
4ift« »i ft atiftftfe.
A forelt fth-f-niaii'fti-, » foiftkii. Gft«* Mftirfe, Maid*! Ml-*, t  lb*- »■ Mr-
ft.«*|#i- re iNft qftSAl *-• Aai-t«M* fiwnm, Efty; K**ii«.
ft.« UBlwrlftl- t»®ffftwi ftcd A tJ  Butfee*. lUiMlft & 4ftcli *m  crefo'teft re |# if« i,ftli -  
brious ftltef-fcSMJU »#■* »I1 fo®-' Mftif# Otniwfo. Mr*- l>- Mt-fow-i#-
irifav'fefa w ft# m i - t t i - i  re fte' Oet'-offtti*# »rfft«*effifr4 m
S if t  ft iitiy ft l f fe f t t i » l» i* ® i« # i-lF « W K  » iJ» A re « s  ro te --M r* -  f t » i *  fta s fe
t m M  ft !!•# Ars*ro«« ®»'»- W. Itotft-'. Mr*- J-
re ft# K# | i * -»»»  v-ftft’. *-
'Aimti-n't A ttsilre i?- .tft»t »##-l- "i »«'»- »- Or*a*.  ̂ | |fe,f|4| ftrtjM *t# © tro !-M i-» -, C
Tfot»it»i4e«ireft# *u»»H-*rs^| **#-ftcre V., U f t - l iJ ^ y k T .  tt, E,. C lf t f t if t fo .
Mf-»- K tl##!#® fte jH f* »t«ies4#»»f* ^
v iw te *  ftt f t#  i t w .  A rtW # ft« «  C « ft» o « '' t f t '* #  m # * - -« r» .!
t i  s . CaVchpM* m m t jm td  tto# A. R ren#. M r*. B. l>«sft©i, A r t | ~ # ^ '  F- **-
-wre M l*.. C f t l r - f t l a ^  r© » # *-M r* A ^  .-i-r» n f# m r« i -  M r * J * ^ 1  p re p ft if t f  to r fte O
R u fL . M l?  I  A . M * tft# « * i|N , A.nire-!. M r*. U- M ««*km  "
M r*. V . L*w t» . F to « # r* f t  tum recr. W .A
P fo n t# * ~  M r* A . H u jfttre  ro rro b e ri onJ> -M r»  M . tlu r
Lakeview Heights 
News And Items;
fit#  fo iliif '4
ltt£»a fetfel f t *
»»e«Wt| #i ® * re Ml- ftttl I 
M«-. M i* i*  i#re*fo- A m m \
•-ft* ter *S li#
I'M felui** pftrt- m m . «reft*i| 
f #}«#*., fe I#  ftM  f t  f t *  I 
ekm gm rnf fdtore, ' b a i p m m g
i;Jto P-'a-, J«ft* M- -AB f t *  
c«»i-toes *f'« feVifeil ftwl ft*t«  
mm f t  ft< 4m*- *xa p m  Me 
fx m jm a . Tto« »  ft# •'*#fei!l-^“
;f* ii.s  l©r tm la ftftJ l •**» # .
;Oft ime ftl tft ftjre ft*
i fti£re tkfttl tii folftk-fe* fe
j !i--iiU-,S • f t li i*m# ftM ft'* fe i ̂ veiH iife ( • s l Wroi#*®*y 
i nt®ri ft  i f t  sctoare f t  A'-M pm. 
i Swwsmfet ksfeft *# f*  » *«  ««
! i f t  •ffod* *« i rtfliU tftB #  day 
i I* plwsf® for Jfty • *l 1:30 p.m.
,ift fo tiftftir P *rt B#-tcto.
A ll*  •  tore A»i-s m
' iifepfilfef -!ft BC,, 
f*fe*r«*»-*wft*SI, Cmtmtmm  w *  
Ml- awt Mf*-. Jeft B ftk  «f 
fotorem.
P rre iitiia r I .  M f t t o lr f *  M  t f t  
B C - fk rre w - re  l# w ; M r.
M f* . A-. € , I to f t f t fe e ; M r 
M i'» , C - CisltojuMf ftw l I *  T . C r»,3f. 
reft »#i# ftj#*!,* »i tft  Mifeft 
: u fe  S ftftre -*  C ffltie tijf C lub  
Ire to lf f t r #  to  f t t o f t  t f t  B » r
« « U t f 9 i  fM r t s r o te
'H-ia *tfi» t fftto#«is -fore**! 
e tm k d  11*  Altore#! ftiifaw tor > 
lift mmvm t f t  Cife^p,





F-ftfeif T f t f t f t  Ate# 
e o A iA N T *®  OABmm 
-ftm m t fotoftft f t i  to®.
Mwi. tar « *#  HI f*#rt.
A ' l i f w * ^  g tw aila t
N ,ikdla m  w  i#Hib 
l l f f  u i i
ftolft toSH* ' lire, B iili:
p t 1,1# re-fe fttr* 
l*.4e sirefeeic® »ft f t it t * -
A »(i*#iii dupiiv re rtorefi* 
Ite tf t  Krfereni Gtritoe CIreto 
re** ir t illy  idmiitd usi I f t  
•ufoliry t* much tetoblttl to 
i f t  club, treo re mbom mctiv 
ftr* , Mr*. A. W, Mrpftm *n® 
Mr*, f .  Worm»n, id#® ■» 
judfti of the shore.
Convcntr* of the fterecr sfwre 
reer# Mr*. K. Cr#M»#U. overall 
convener, Mr*. Frank Ruihton. 
pubticlty: rtoor entree* and ad- 
mitiion, Mr*. F. Ruihton and 
Mr*. O. Cobley; tea conv#ncr«. 
Mr*. T. J. Steften*. Mr*. C. 
Saunders and Mr*. R, Davison: 
bake *tiU. Mrs. R. Gauky and 
Mr*. M. Burnell; plant*. Mr* 
May Datt and Mlis K. Stanley* 
Ree*.
Providing the entertainment 
by yingtnf ■ number of popular 
a^g* were member* of the 
Lively Arts Group, conducted 
by Shelia Perry and accom*
ing were Beth Sprinkling, Tran 
Chrbtian. Donna Nelmes, Ted­
dy Lloyd, Winnifrcd Si.wc.rack, 
D o r e e n  Alexander. Mildred 
Baird, Evel,vn Durnin, Joan
M em ber* o f tto# W .L a re  buiy
Came*. Misi J. Dytk. Mrs. C. 
O-emenl*. '
Pfooiei. three tftwni re ttorte 
Vitiette*—Mr*. C Clement*.
Anttrrtunuma—Mr*. G Col> 
ley. Mr*. C, Bolton, Mr*. C. 
Dement*
Popple*, Iceland — Mr*. D. 
MrKcnile.
Popples, other varleilea ~  
Mrs. II J Gardner. Mrs. K. 
Cte**reeil. Mr* D. McKeniie.
IRnlti—Mr*. V. Lewis, Mr*. 
C, BoUon, Mrs. D. McKentle, 
Columbine*—Mr*. D. McKen­
zie.
Sweet Pea*—Mr*. R. Pro»*er. 
Panties — Mr*. A. Hughes- 
Games, Mr*. 11. OiwcU, Mr*. D.
P tt t f . " " .........
Viola*—Mr*. D. Mun*low. 
Delphiniums — Mr*. D. Me
Pyrethrum* — Mr*. D. Cllll 
land. Mrs. A. Hughes-Game* 
Mr*. D. McKenzie 
Campanula*—Mr*. G. CoWey
ANN LANDERS
She Was Wrong About 
Landers And Einstein
Dear Ann l,aiidcrs: A friend 
of mine has a theory Hint may 
aotind nutty on Ihe surface, Imt 
the ittore I think altont It, the 
more I tielleve there U some­
thing to It Thi* friend say* she 
can tell what a tterson is going 
to be like Iwfore she meets him 
just by hearing his name.
For example, she say* all 
men named Hurt are penny- 
pinching tightwads, I know of 
two fellows named Burt and 
ihe I* right about them. On the 
other hand she claim.* that she 
has yet to meet a chcHp Larry. 
She «B,v*, "All fellows named 
Larry arc very generous with 
money and will fight fur the 
check no ntalter who is around," 
Chauncy* are prUiy and Bobs 
•re virile, Klllot* arc mammas' 
Ixtv* and any man nameil Frank 
can* havehia •ehok# ofwomeiii 
mus friend insists she has never 
met a guy named Albert who' 
wasn't a Jerk. _
JuaiiiiftfetaiftLa'̂ toJwÂ L̂sŝ MIJsLL 
are stupid and cow-like\ Oiris 
named Faith. Iloix', Charity, 
Prudence or Honor, »he insists, 
are ovefarlghteou* ur downright
pituny. Aveotdiiig to hfif, name* 
like that give a girl two strikes 
in the Vradle.
The flower girls, a* she calls 
then, (Rose, l-ily, Violet and 
Daisy) talk a lot and are bores, 
fllrlit witli Ixiy's name* like 
Jackie, Mickey, Jolmie and Jo
itnpanyiHhtlto«fre»ap
uini well-liked,
Before ,vou say my ft lend Is 
ouf df hfar 'ireer P  Ihtough the 
naiues and cheek them againat 
iietipk y<"'
Will find she !\n *h t most of the 
limf. Mow* about it?—FORM-
CONER NON-BELIEVER 
VERTED 
Dear Converted; I wa* rather 
enjoying .votir friend’s theory 
until I came to Esther. That ,|u*t 
hapt>en* to be MY name. Fur 
thermore 1 didn't like what she 
said about Mr. Einstein, either
neli. Mrs. J. Tftmxoo. Mr*.'
. Ball j
Ba-toel re ftowcnng itoruLa — 
Mr* D Munikiw.
Miruaturc airangement—Mr*. 
M. Burnell. Mr*. F. Ruihton, 
Mr*. N. Arnott.
House plant—D. E. Gilliland, 
Mr*. E. Moubiay. Mr*. D. 
Munslow,
African violet—Mr*. E Mou- 
bray, Mr*. A. Ruffle, Mr*. J. 
Tbomnon.
Iris—Mr*. V, Lewi*, Miss 
Jeanette Thompson, Mrs. D. E 
Gtlllland.
Wild flowers-Mrs. M. Rox-
ky „Floating arrangement—Mr* V. 
!jawt». Mw. F. Ruahttm, Mrs. 
y. Munslow, 
newer* In tumbler, children 
-Jeanette Thompson, Richard
Highest aggregate—Mrs. D 
McKenzie and Mrs. V. ftwls.
annusl Strawberry Tea lo be 
held in Mr*. Ctoarle* Header- 
»on’s lovely gartkn on Juiw 22. 
Everyone li Invited to thU 
fpeetal event, home bakdif will 
f t  on lale. children will be 
looked after and there will al*o 
f t  a i»ony for the chUdren to 
ride. Tea will f t  served from 
2:30 onward*.
Cathy Reed of the Kelorema 
Ridtng Club, on her ftrae 
Phaedra, won the Junior Aggse- 
gate Trophy at th# Shuiwap 
Saddle Club last weekeml. Cathy 
won the Challenge trophy for 
first place In Junior Jumping; 
second place ribbons for novice 
Jumping and tiareback hurdles 
and fourth place ribbons In the 
keyhole race and bareback
ehalkngf-
Tburiday. Frferey a ft iaiwday. 
hav-e reiuriift to Iftlr toome* la 
Vancouver.
Ftoal arraagemeet* for the? 
ffewer »toow to f t  held on tf t  
Surtee* lawfo. next the parish 
Hall, on July t, reiU f t  com- 
pkted at the meeting of St. 
Andrew** Guild at the home of 
Mrs. J. H, Horn tn Okanagan 
Miiskio at 8 p,m. Tuesday. A 













L o okino  fo r  o n  ^ v t t t in w i i  I I iq I  o ffto it 
S o c iirity  H u t  f * t f a  In t o r t t l f
BEf 5^% SIMPU INIERESr 
WITH T0RDN1D-D0MINI0N 
R YEAR 8AV1NRS CEiniFiOAIES
Availabla in convtnitnf omounh fro«n $10 to $50,000 
(o $10 ktrfifkak coifi onfj* $7.50) and may bo coshod 
onytimo If you nood tho irtonoy.
Go-Ahead people bank on
TORONTO-DOMINION
The Bank where people make the difference.
«■**
E, H . C O tTO K , Manager, $20 Bernard Ave., Kelowni, B .C
Dear Atm Lander* t Your 
ri’ply to Mr*. Countdown, the 
wife who was being driven 
crazy by her husband’* nightly 
grinding of teeth, wa* frivolous, 
iiiicnlightencd, facctiou* and 
when you get right down to it, 
of no earthly help whatsoever. 
There are appliances on the 
market which ‘can prevent 
teeih-grlnding. These appliances 
will enable the woman’i  hus­
band to keep hi* teeth through­
out his entire life span. It's too 
bad you don't know about them, 
Ann Landers—A.M.D.D.S.
Dear A M.; You are correct 
when you »ay my reply to the 
wlfc^wa* Inadrouate. but your*
Your fiat statement that the 
n|)pllance will solve the problem 
fur ail time* Is much too opU 
lubtic. Teeth 
f t  curcit by the appliance. It 
will provide only temporary re­
lief, A cure can be effected 
only if the cause of the teeth- 
grinding la determined and 
correctwl. Most grinding is due 
to an emotional problem,
lawHNbl Asai#i,fcEAiHikftElflu***fwnlF*"*wearê*”a*em-fê*wwieeireirew#t
patient needs a dentist to cor­
rect his bite. If It's the second, 
he needs a doetor who will work 
several inches higher up tn the 
head, And this reply comes 
straight from MY dentist's 
mouth.
RUTLAND ITEMS
The Women'* Auxlllaiy to the 
Rutland Fire Brigade met in the 
Fire Hall annex recently for 
their final meeting of the sea­
son. Arrangements were made 
for the annual barbecue for the 
firemen, which will f t  held on 
July 30. the place to be an­
nounced later. Costume* are to 
be worn for the occasion. A 
drawing held for an outdoor 
barftcue wa* won liy Mbs 
Katie Schneider, of Schneider's 
Grocery, Meetings of the auxil­
iary will f t  resumed In Ihc fall,
Mrs. Edward Shcman.sky left 
recently for Edmonton lo visit 
relatives and friends in tliat 
city,
Mr, and Mrs. John Wilson 
were in Vancouver last week, 
where Mr, Wilson attended the 
B.C. Senior Citl/cn.s' convention 
as delegate from llutlond.
WOMEN FOUOIIT IN WAR
* Afttrt
women were killed fighting for 
the resistonce movement in the 
Second World War.________
SALLY'S SALLIES
“Sorry wo're out of augar, Mr, 
McGee, how about A 
little spice?''
Mrs, Peter Bohn, accom-1 
panicd by her sister, Mrs. Andy 
Koch, returned recently from h 
visit to Saskatoon, where they 
attended tho ordination of a 
counsln, Michael Joseph Koch, 
at at, Paul's Cathedral They 
i i ir p ir a  vTiiti‘irveihtto tsri'r 
other parts of .Haikatchcwnn 
while there. They mode the 
Journey l>y train,
with the department of public 
works, Victoria, paid a visit to 
her parent.*, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Bach last week. She- made the 
trip from Victoria to Vernon in 
a private plane and was mot at 
Vernon by her parents,
Visiting at the tiomo of Mr, 
and Mrs, Edward Burnoll have 
n Mr. ' Burnell's nephew
'BTpr
chcr, of Cloverdnle, Also visit 
Ihg at the Burnell home hav« 
been Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Cubbin of Unity, Sa»k, and Mr. 
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swashbuckling ̂ b o l of 
aRoaringliiventlesbeen
Why? Because our own Rainier brewmaitcr 
Just doesn’t look the part, A fine brcwmaitar.
In fact a master-craftsman, like hit father ami 
his grandfather before him. But not exactly 
•washbuckling. No viriie beard. No daihing 
•ye patch. And he hat hair. Who’d beiiev* 
he could brew a great beer like Rainieri 
robust, toil of character and old-fashioned! , 
flavour, brimming with the big beer uste that 
flnt made Rainier flimoui back in Kamloopa 
In the Roaring Tweniiei,
Ikimntod iinan 191^^
rugged, distinctive, oid-fathioned. The Orctl 
Rainier Brewmaster Hunt it on I
f t  fir## Ooffl# ftfftfy tnd M r# newiwaatwef
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In On San Frandsco
BAsaui
n/ufits
, " f t t w  tel* to te w * to*
*. - g i i < . i v a  .».J.|?to %sr kl to*
iii| mm«y m vam . 4r%%tv4 ♦"ftTre* f#to up to'"** to
a *«itT®0.4st p m -  *» iSiete* m t  s.ti«# l i  to t#"*# te 
_.,, Crniii-mt i» *  .fe K SfSk»'«r*.
p,jii **a  Freiriwsr ©"*$ » j  Ew#r tel* to fee- toto
.'i# ts’*®v v # s im  ®tiS *«re .reiifiiis'aiBii#® fe*' to«re ®sl*f
1 .| ©»w#«* rere#® ^  to* »te
iB fH  f t f E .  'ftl,W  . 4-0 - Ifo to f to*
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;|« w w  to w  m  ' « * • . ! fctt 'm > 'm d  «re
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lY *  to *  ibM m  f*« . *m » . ib IjIj ym m * m  'toe ««w ^.
Wre»'® ' Irewmtiiwte H'JintetoiFreft'ifcr km g M «- am  'to ♦' 
to testoat# fererewto to *''tsgp  rersl tre,'«fi*»'itiirei..
.y m * 'm m m  sw® km  re>«ti.,i
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|®#re i *  to# »«*«- im im  si# Uto. f*4R*w::C®rtmg* *  ■
I t l *  p r t m.  m  m i t t ^  m Mm m m M 4  f  I
]iM i to ft* l«i«re v w * to’Sii
S tte p il in . 
#WI9k rnkm
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By m e  CANADIA.H r t i s s
KamlooM f» l  NortA 1 ^ -  
lo m  took t«n» toWpptol fir*'* 
pUe* ProUctoo la Okiasrea* 
StetnUne Bsteftn L*#re* *re4a 
durinf th# wrokend.
Pealictoo*# k id  dwindled to a 
half>g#m# over Ktmlrwt* wUh 
t f t  drsubl# defeat*. 74 *t North 
Kamtoop* S«ind*y #nd 41 *t 
lUimloop* Saturday.
Penticton’* Gary Klem wa*
ttei toilni pifeftr I®
ftai*.
Ho »uiT«»d#r#d •  two-run 
lioin* run tn th# levenlh inning 









YV 'AUm 'Pn »* fe'- - - - - -  •*■
In t f t  life
t o « l  Ptoak* •  5’* ^
Mlmr-m  Brave* 
r - * w  «»vre teim t f t  National
'W U m .  CBLjt^ttfeg l«*,d over three tesnv- 
n  n  -.m  ^  ™  | «  W'ife '« - »  *''*“1! ^ . . . , .
n  S  ,S?7 tt.|l Rtsrtf!! i« k  '*
34 a  -m  ? % irefe  it ir f t  .
SI I I  J 3  '«%lAkrei re "Ak M sftv  M«t» • '
30 SI .m  tO% n<4#rl î nem.eree. t l*
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i- i,. I fU fe te i -  .Iftry . f ta  f tm
   Iftowtto. 41. J l i ;  IJ *  An-
Al.f m i l  m iias u r n  „ _ ’ £#te*. M am ftl, f t#  fin«>cii«», 
b Gflsaon. i»s* 144 to*retrel||j,} jgis, 
pkms#*...ti thre* m  » J ftrg » m re re -< I'lte « * , m . ftrei*.
Katiwul Uarew
W L  Pet. CBL 
Saa Franetico 10 2S .SIS
of leap*
PltUbotogb 
f t*  Angete* 
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W I. Pet. CBL 
31 28 .548 -  
31 28 .548 -  
34 32 .515 2
27 33 .450 8 
29 37 .439 7
28 40 .408 10
.#43 Si wi ....an s III ipre fe (MWfs to# w®f8 fe . fts&a toft 0®*-*'
v m s m t^ ' **»«». '«»' iw * « i  PGA Mmm-
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A « •  |»reie« dlsratsft * ! | j |  73..
4 i # l ^ s f o ^ a * « » * f t t  Gaa-te K m dm *.
W'#* Iww WiKrer' ®* '•'fe. c*®fefcsstas i# tif t  Cfen*
strer* at9T.».
.K'rffgef -».'4fe t f t  t,**!!'*! A itH 'i'i*
DIte# ya« re re fe# •reteft.
Mto. iwifetto m m m - te 
«*»wf*rewft 
e*#rt'“ l t « ^  Ite«4» - '  
C5tod» li#  |l* a  ,y«i ware tre 
.fty fee teti*r Uv»i «re
t r n m m m  is v fc ir B t ta i  
tm
3 m m -U tT 0  




ID D ilvr v,ty 4i» rere*ew»
lott* wiped out a 2-1 Penticton Indlanapoll*
Eattcni Dltl«l«n
lead Sunday. He wa* Itnockft 
out o( t f t  tere bi t f t  third inning 
ftturday aa Al Simmon* *c.*t. 









bralen 1-1 by f t *  Angeki 
p  Dodgm,
5 fWEPT THE PHH U ^  _ ^
l% i in,tew'here. St.
7% nat* iwent Phlladelohla PhnUe*
10% lA  ard 5-1. Clnclnnatpft* t r ^  
two from New Y<wk Met* M  
and 4-2 and Chicago Cuft 
rnished Houston Astroi 48 and
**'s.iturdav. Cincinnati e d g e d  
New York 5-4. the Astro* wal­
loped Ihe Cubs 13-5. Piltfbrirgh 
downed the Braves ' f t  Car­
dinal* defeated the PhllUe* 3-*. 
nnd f t *  Angcle* edged the
Giants 3-2. . . .  , .
Bob Ve.i1e got the victory for 
40 21 .f*,8 — the Pirates, hi* seventh aRalnst
38 23 .623 2 five losfc*. with a fivr*-hUter. He
30 33 .476 11 had n rhutmit until the eighth
90!» ,483 I f  when Hank Aaron tied the game
27 32 .458 12 1-1 with hi* 2.3rd homer.
27 34 443 13 The DfdRcr.s won It m jne
nlglitcap- th#
out cit reach W'ife •
fmtrih totong
Fkwd'i flngi#. •
rraaeofui and Tim MeCarffrt*
bom#r.
Min Papp#* tcatlreft *##«« 
hit* for th# Beds* oprotef-f*«2 
■Ictorv tn brln«l»g hw reeoft 
to 5-5. Tony Per#* drww to 
three nm« with *  k lkM  and alo- 
gle to asiur# the win.
Sammy IGlls gained hi* tWft 
vlctorv against I I  defeat* In th# 
nightcap, and hi. ftrit •toe#
Mav 18,
The Cub# showed their pwer 
against th# Astro* with Bluy 
William* driving tn four Df"* •" 
the first gattta wife a double 
and homer and adding another 
homer In the nightcap.
The 0«t)* broke the nightcap 
open with a six-run fifth ftUt 
two run doubles by f t *  Thorns 
nnd BtTon Brown# and 1 iwfe 
run homer by Randy Hundley
IM; Kore't*. f t*  Aftfrire. Itt 
AwMTtoaa LeafW#
AB B HPre.
Eotenwn. Hal 221 51 74 TM
Caivi, Ilia  2 » »  74 J I I
S o j^ r, Bat 136 99 43 J I6
Kaltot. D*t I f l  »  »  .901
Relchardt. Cat ItT »  »  JS5
Baa*—P. Robiaaoa I I ;  Ag##, 
Chicago, 44.
Btta-B. Robfeaon T7; T . Rob- 
*00. Oliva 74.
D#«Mt* — Ya*tn#mskl, Bo*- 
ton, 20; B. Robln»oo 15.
Triplet — f*oy. Bostwj, Cam- 
paneris, Kansas City, 6 ; Schaal, 
Callftenia, McAullffe, Detroit,*5.
B#ne ran* — F. Robtnsrm, 
Scott 18: OUva II.
Stdea kat*ft-A|#«, Chicago, 
18: Cardcnal, Caluomli. 12.
Pitckfef “  Watt. BalUmore. 
PUarro, Chicago, 6-1, .857; S. 
Miller, Baltimore, 5-1, .833. 
Strtkeoul*
tfcarkry re*» rep
ty Aif CftJMS. |'Jf*®4**i re me 
R ft Itecf C'ft*'#* .rere t n * v  
itotosau*# re fe# CAIlt,.
I t  vat ftife.ti,y fts 'ftft fest 
each re I f t  WHlL fewcit vhareto 
*fs.ak# IH reito atT'ijr<fe,*6r6.u iMf 
estebttseto mat*.!#* w'Kh »ft 
Aift'fia kaiue. *a  latt-f- 
kK“k»g roftdoJ# 'woteld «rei 
•otn# mof# study.
T f t  WIHL said It wtB ap- 
proacti Al ftader about t f t  poi- 
iiuilty re fetltog rep a "farm 
lyitem" far fee kag JC '«hlch 
tnclude* Rosiland. Cranbrook, 
Kimberley, TraU, Nelson and 
£̂ pokane.
A request was forwarded to 
t f t  Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association to have Canada's 
national team play each of the 
WIHL clubs once next season In 






Q U Alin CAR
mop Al t  f t
AUTO CORRAL
/M luiwrrooe Tsa-rti ♦
A great lager be r̂
MOLSON
CANADIAN
in the best of circles!
REMEMBER GRANT WARWICK
Fallen Hero Having Problem
. . .  u. «.„* fit feat ■dleni* scout list
z
V A N C O U V E R  fCP) —jstemacli removed ftcau*# of
SS'shanded Russia her greatest de-Mem* and thi* Is where I am. 
feat of the cold war. was th#L,^g OPERATIONS
1 In «>« months.Rookie of the Tear tn fe# g,ld he has been away
I?*? Jhi v S !  Tn lrofe I f t  •"'* *’*•bia’s Athlete of fee Year WLonj, surgery twice to relieve
1995. Jknots In tendons »i
Throufh prison bar*. Orant^hlch had crippled his hands. 
Warwhdk look* like a twalen -phe bad hands had kept him
Uttle man—scared, confused, Ufom obtaining work, he ••'d-
pafeetlc- Dorn In % ft
Grant (Knobby) Warwick, who broke In with New York Rangers 
iilded Canada’s national hockey In 1411 and played six seasons 
lem to th# world championship before moving for i \
In 1954. downing defending to Boston and one at Montrea 
Siamplon Russia M  In tho final, A scrappy, tenacious [oiwnrd 
waa locked up last week because his 165 |X)unds
' ’ m * !  vSlt " 'V i™ lck  M llir " *” - *  Wi*NHLdlij’.! b, p lw rf
ylnclte prison, u  win oe my D„ff,io, then moved to the 
iMb B.C. interior to conch and play
■AB MANT PROBLEMS wife Penticton V#ei, a lenlor
niMt Knobby Warwick talked Grant** brother* Bill and D l^  S family problem*, of hockey, alw playing 7 . ‘f t  5 '^'
itouor nroblem*. championship, the Western Con-
jJl^i|jl»)|yif»fteama*»bpl|ht ada*ohamplon*hlp«ai^ttii*AUtei 
whMi ha mentioned his son atlCup.
S d J e r S ty ^  hU own day* in Jack Richards, now drama ^ w rw ty  ana » 1 Vancouver Sun
wa%lck «ald be had been In- followed fee  ̂ Vee^ victonr
*H :k ‘ 'w
dB̂ i?̂ r ««*'^*didJ‘ * f t ^  *fe e r^ ^ ‘rant was a terrier. He wa* 
M  as accept defeat. He fired up fee
?g|asa in*fee prison. tftS T u rsw l them-but pu*he< 
L  Aiiito a oom^wn from hlmaelf harder ' fean any 0
e t e S r e S p  wa* too ••When t f t  team needed 
I, ggoMf*, I t  took a|j8f t ‘f Grant would ^0 get
tho effort he got out of feat
team."  ̂ _
Erwin Swangard, manag ng 
editor of The Sun, wa* then the 
newspaper’s sport* cd tor and 
went with the Vces to the wor d 
championships. He toured with 
tho team In the pre-tournament 
exhibitions and got to know 
Worwick well. . „
••He was an inspiration," 
Swangard say*. , . . . .
"Ho took feat bunch of bush 
wackcr* to the lop of tho world.
It was like being I"
"Warwick was filled with 
missionary'* zeal. Ho wanted to 
re-eslnbllsh Canadian hockey 
prestige—win back tho world 
championship from Russia and 
he was also obsosBcd wife sav­
ing the world from communlsrn.
"This wa* hi* mission and It 
was reflected In his coaching.
"Before every game, hed 
want to know If the country he 
wa* playing was ott 'our side* 
or ’their side’, and if it was a 
Communist nation he’d urge the 
boy* to battle feelr ftst. If n ^  
Communist, he'd tell them; Go 
6#iy;''''’They*re-*on'''«wr'-*Wer''*''--«̂ ^̂ ^̂  
•Vlftor winning the champion­
ship Grant bounced around In 
lockey aa a coach. ,
t Therdowphiii sî ld. ft]  _
most Immediately after ̂ We 
Veos won tho championship. A 
restaurant effort In Penticton— 
n which fee three brother* wore
partnoriTwlallod, A ilmljar ef­
fort In Edmonton plso fell apart.
Until feat time the brothers 
were close knit. „ ^
"They don't even talk to me, 
now," Grant said In the prison, 
time he worked as al
a t s t 
Say* Grant! , .
"The education he's leHmg 
should keep him from a life like 
mine. He's a big kid, and he’ll 
se a success In hockey or In any 
profession. ,
"Me? I ’ll bo okay now, I  think. 
I think I  can stay ajyay fro"} 
booze and If I get a lojjy.*®! 
some help-l’ll be all right.'
N E W IS S U B
$2,250,000
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
under fee laws of fee Provloc# ol British <3olufflbi*)
614̂ 0 General Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, Series H
WV
To f t  dated July 1,196(S
To mature July l i  198G
STOP i t  I f t  
Sign o l (ho 
HAPPY BEAR!
In the opinion of Counsel, the Series II  Bonds will bo legal Investments for funds of 
insurance companies registered under tho Canudian and British Insurance Com­
panies Act, without recourse being had to the provisions of subsection (-1) of Section
63 of the said Act.
For a T——  .........
radlo-tolephone operator 
•KamleopapJkstfef 
feat Job, he said,
Ihe one bright note In War- 
wick'i life 1* hi* son. Grant Jr„ |
te u « h ^  ID# I  Muea . i goal, u m **wim p ■«» 
T e \ ifiT fts u r#  and hlmJelf, even though he 
r f t t e S  f l iS e t S ^  niyllooger young. It  waa tacrreli
a now on a hockey soholarshlp at 
It I Denver University and a bllpgy 
ajor. Considered a fine play- 
bn la high on Montreal Can*
ttj i
nw/n
Ib l^ r ,
Featircfaig Ito  
latest Bear Safety 
Benlpiaent fer 
Cenplete. .
Wuwv.1 ,Ali8bto*®t ' ‘tel 
Straightening 
dr Steering Service 
11̂ Brake Service
i l  Balancing
-M AllPl̂ )C«wBE AR J
SAFETY BERVICB LTD. 
254 Lcen Ave. Dial 7444884
•nVa 'T a ft t f t
Out o l AccldfiiliP*
A Collision Repalra 
4te Auto Glass \
I 3 Complete Autoftflnlshing 
with Infra-Red Bake Oven
ADANAC
A U TO  BOOV SERVICB
m  Lawvenea Ava.
Dial 14LM4I
The offering of the Series H Bonds, subject to prior sale, 1* m*de through the 
prospectus, a copy of which 1* available upon request.
Price; 99.90 and accrued Interest to yield 6.29%
1
Pemberton Securities Limited 
Ropl Securities Corporation Limited 
I Hamr Investments Ltd. _________  SamisSc Company Ltd.
Odium Brown Sc T,B. Read Ltd, Okatiagan lnyMtmenB Limited
ir ■' I'
   -..'iV'... OWtUMf-
K U m  IT  «  NOT
\
“ B r l H o n e o m e n  'U e t t s k d '  
In Asesanenb
   i
'"""' 'v5¥_5Lj^K.2®5yS-B8B9HadidrmLe ''dtMtmdMmmmktlbhdat mgamJe!*̂  ftr gĝ 'jŷ UUjfĉ ŷ̂
t wisli
■dfw§ ixtsssBttM
r j ^ l A  M b u m s
m  « M M »  p i m
Sf :itt8iM  A M C iA
®  cEiaen% M
€f GEIA % *■§'«« fa ‘!¥*  ̂
MS PIO' A fOM Ali
I iiliilM ASH ^ y r  AAMStf■ tetar-wref w
toiirM nn§ t f  me nodSiTw ^^ w v  w  ■J^ I I iî i tePte
mmms mmumB 
m m m  mmm. mm
IK S  m  m i 
M  m a m i
vscTCWifa '--̂  Awireiifaftstefa kmkmm m $ wmm 4 m  
.CteMwte Bmmx IttrtrilteM i fa 
In s  m  .v m  m ,  i i^ te iii i j i f f  l i # f  .gjy »  » IM  a g  
" **ct*sss' bmissm mmmm irn:.wimt itfa® « i ,cn«ii t f i.  fa t m  
ImkI gad m m m e m m  w m m 4m > m m  Mm.
to fe * 'p * j« iA fa j^ l m mmm* mm
Ife. S m m  m d  a m S t t©n Moen® - m m *  *§e
km^m* mt 4m m*sm mimwm Mm mm m « .m
re "'Ifasforefar' isrerws’* 4»| H - 
temMvncc®. 'I the
H* rerei fa v«» w  resto îf* m : 
i£ ** t« n  |ci®*m . Bbfa 4m
I llm m  im * wmiie^ km Um
» » « ***  mat* » m  fcv« B«* I t̂ Qiae# Catfaroi 
is **t » m lm d  fa ft »*!b»»s.
f:|wv.«®«M ®V« tire m e^m sm ': Mr, eaBiwr saM m m u m - 
i)*gf. 'immk *4$, |»  % maim ywrt «f
I ' A i*e4.j»«« m M . s*mA. Mm-. 'Si&m* •®g#wfai.
|» w . 4 4m * vm * gay «aym.̂ gEm e e t^  -»«M k 
'maA m  hud^ad m w rv'tvnakiA  
fire bid  aiii® s » i+ » * » *«*>: 
tK® 4 m  gVmd BTiAJMt ferssrei' 
f«&c« fc»ts. fe  mdtt-gm drwl- 
trs,, tore per'^s® © »  m r**  towsa 
«mI ©ps**«fs tow ffawre fa! fa
' Tim* fate fa®** ssBffi#la*ils
tContjiroimse Se«i 
In Greek Kspute
m m t t t w
fvmWP®R* faf IBBPpMt
M fk tm e
(Hot Denied
y..-
I Aii^3>^ t&«iirer«WA 
|pK®34re .aî prArea la  fare »
itonrejt' m Cb«®re*s « ife fir« ire»
ItaK yrti,
j M4Ŝ ti«*iS l̂iaQyitSllS
|«ia fa prfoasafaiTf » p  
iFraifay w d  .m d  torei
m M v m ftrei «i t
  ' AMi -m*mm Mm*4 ^  * fo |
&m. Iws-iifrefefa* fate® ^  &««*,
to am fteft m ' m m k t ' M m m  t l  iB iiisM  a  tefefaw*. « i X  
.SAmm. "fa .ammmim. km.
Smmtm. *» vmm kilm%0 x — -- - -
tf'fasi^*««a' «fa*c<&iiire p «> fa'« r : .flKtECpOiD FABJI
M»i«fe il- **i9 4m  «a a m w v i TOK'VO iAFa — A Tfa*>©
Ifa -i^  f'fatoia afo fafa-' Bsilittoail %em .̂ itA*rtm  fe
■teesi. ©rewfa tore imamt kt tore'*®fereisr-re* as « proteefe- 
lfas§A«*$ ©awafetoi* €»*««'■ fa * «tes**fe'i. » **  to»sto©y«d by 
Idmdgy- ‘y *  re cfa'Ut*.. tW
! % « ' 4i  treK«te«4 T w ii* ., m  N»*lu«r»i Par. 
mmdtrn mmmmm r^s««r* i M , m» re J i ^ ‘» resfe* 
IfaW a, 1* fa faj«p«W»'** * «  tfeSl
I® s*mmm tore- ® i»^;i!re  » iU fe i Mm. fo fe i 'fe f f f  
iretotoC 'iftre lJ i»  y«*r* faf^ |
am m m  m im tm  m mŝ €m 
m m m  to  w»«3»- f  «  wsss to t * k .  mm m to mot m mm.
%
* I ' swtofaisrofafee 'wwrewi .ftufafe mm vAeArmmbom  .i.,e-r« ©.» »< re,K*i «*E M'WAT SOM* .«#■ 
vA^oea *fas«.©t)r«iMi 
A»e
J pyre 'trrefa so ivw-anr-
toft<f«faCMiihwct 
to  ifa'IMW  relMiifaifa fa«5f
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
f t  A. lA T  f t e m ix
fTfa|k ftewMftlllkt *i Mfaiicfif. ..
fm m O fkill
ifD B T P G  m m
Spreti tktOdsim 
S W m  'TfaciM 




' ‘il f «*r ssmm
Cfal»  Cfa itoare 
ffrWtitT ftfarlie .Sfafavtofa
Itrei Efes Si. S S m  76S333S
Sfaf Ire f l ic o  MMM t m
yuntftksj Ih iBB^b 
vsksit 8widlws« IStoBBŜ  
dhsisiMrt i
mfaMV fiHmm vrefe
A C P I
FtelM €»fe IV  Pefft 
*r%. W* faifa ewfaMted TO f lit  
ys c^sr u d  isiv# siiiMdlidfa®re* xrexrefa^far
Ifartiimfrtfafat  TO t*ev9 yrot. 
A m s  HMyMPTf U P -
MreTO tefarer.
.JireTOiftaTO
# f a t
TO K ITO II
A K ' t i
E41?
A K i i t t
P i «
♦  faKt
A t t f f
THI OLD W N t TOWN By Stiidiy
S 99.dkA M V
OM lu r s fm m  









Y 4 Q i 8  
♦  QTO5S 
* A Q J t f a  
lOllft 
i t o J t i f a t  TO 73 
♦  • i t  




V re .Pare 1 4
arere S4  D fe  3 K7fere 34
CfeftUMt kfato—*i* ef ctttft 
TMi ItiM  ©mart® m tb* 
mfatcti tretorrtiJ llaJy fan® fet 
Unit#® ^fatn »  ITO3. Nofewf 
#*Ufaor®l»fary ftppefw® 
fir»l wre*. fairer* CW irMii »«® 
Fo«j\ret faf*r« Efait-Wffal for 
Itfaty faod fariivf® »t fer** elubi; 
on tore biddinf rhofatt. Chlfarfadi*' 
TOfad* four, rcormg 130 {>re.nti.
But fat Ore wcond t*«# tlrerf 
w e r *  ioroe firefaorki. Wife 
BcUfadoana North fan® Pfabli 
Tied South for Itmly, fe# faM- 
ding fa*nl:
KertJi E**t ITOttth Wffal1 TO fe*# 3 A 4tm
3 TO P a *  8 4  Pare
fefai DiiTO Pare Pare
Fare
T*© *aa®#f .. 
iteaa fea—i j s i  f«ato- !» 
se®,s*, P fiifa iiw a* faM Pfatato* 
ftti-i'i » *!«  ixapfM  to; fe fe  a>fa 
tosBi- Aa u*m t. m f  *m *  pLay* 
s«g tto* «on4«a CStito faM fe*
ftfafl m  tafat fe*TO«. TOto: fafaL- 
«f4i  oferer fret tofei. fawii®, 'IreviliiF 
TO«n fefing,
Pabat t f e f t  IfaSpQftS# of 00*1 SS 
fpfad*. trejfig th# iclre»i*it TOdiK 
srfailfaMe. ifaoailM® ftt^iag, BOt||re 
*v«« ifiadea. B*a*®amfa wfait 
fitft*®  toy the eymm  to toi® tfao[ 
hefatl*, thofafeg a mioimmal 
Pfatoii T \« i could h»v#| 
pfaiffa® fat thto post tout cfekte®] 
to liiid IfaO taWfto w»*l
tkfaitoi#® to r tfaltoout fay Erot. | | «  
W'rtt piii«®, fatilrli tiiriM ®||jJ
out to to* a ro iit roov#, faod th* *TO
drfotire *rei#<t#d tfao trump 
torkk*. two htartf. th it*  dm  
moed-t »M  two dubf Ito* a totur- 
irkk act.
Tto# Ata«rkfa& pator at tb# 
ftr»t tabl# Hfa,vfd out trf iroubl# 
'7 *'*?* largfLy becau*# th# trearl bi® 
at tn#j fordflg aod b#caui#
South rout® pais vrife a clear 
cooiclwK*. knowing that hit 
tide hM no chance for gam# 
Certainly, through th# year*, 
the Roman Qub lyitcm haa 
prove® It* cffectivene** and re­
quires no apology for ita ahorto- 
eominga, but in thla cat# ita 
chief protagonttla ran into a 
atorm. It Just goea to show feat 
even in the most expert com 
pany a player aometlmea goea 
for an 1,100-point ride-even aa 
you and 1
CROSSWORD PUZZU
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FOR TOMORROW ^
With a »plrit of entcrpH*# 
and keen analyaii of all allua- 
tiona, you ahould be able to ban-
Thoie engage® in writing of 
any type will be cfcpecially fa­
vored, but routine buslncs* mat­
ter* are alto alar-blct»cd.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow it your birthday, 
your horoico|»c Indicate* that 
during fee firat two week* of 
August, and also between mid 
September and mid-November, 
partnership and financial mat 
ter,s should go exceptionally 
well. Next good period* along 
thcie llnct: February, April and 
June of 1987. It will bo imiwr* 
tant, however, to avoid specu­
lation of any kind for the en­
tire year. Some excellent Job 
opportunltie* arc promltcd In
late September and early D#-l 
cember; also n*xt Jltitoiry,! 
March and May. All in all.i 
then, your material eonccrnt|
Rhfeuigi DiHyH Vfijry plfi i lM  duj>il
Ing fell new year m your life. 1 
In your private life you *r«| 
also governed by generoui in­
fluence*—with special emphasiil 
on happy •cnlimental and *0-1 
clal cxi>crlencc* between Augustl 
15th and September 15th; alto I 
between November ISfe and I 
January lit, next May and! 
June, With Ih* •xceptiotl of 
brief period* in mid-December 111 
and mid-April, when tome ten- «/l 
tlon mav be ev lent, dom«*tic|3 
affnir.s hould run «moothly, f t  
A child bom <m this day will 5  
be endowetl with a great te n s # ^  
of resfiontibitily and will be a| 
lx)rn leader in all phatei of hii f t  
life. Ml
•■to
A X T D L B A A X R
I* LONDFELLOW
One letter limplv »tand* for another. Tn thU sample A 1» deed 
for ihto fere# L'a, X for fei two O'l, «to. Rlntl# l*tt#ri, apoi- 
trophic*, the length and formation of the word* are all hint*; 
Koch day th* rod# letter* ar# dirf#r«nt.
A Cryptogram 4)«otatloa
I  K Z p H 0  F 0  L L D L H K B V X T f
K T 0 , — L W a K I  O r  B T V O B
HAH, Tllfc: tliaa  h e  AITECTR -^hb a i r  ok' A SAlNT.- 
.la v a tx r
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf 12
5
T T ^ E  they wcro filming “Oh Dad, Poor DM’* mror 
Yf Montego Day on tho lush tropical isiand of Jamaica, 
jRoberl Morse, because ho was portraying a paaty-faced Ju-
vcnllo, had to stay out of ..,.......'_________
tho sun whilo all hi* as- 4>m
aociatca were frolicking 
In the surf and acquiring 
becoming tons. “This la 
awful," mourned Morse.
"It's like going to a itrip- 
teaie show weoiliig a 
blindfold!"
•  e *
Tha head of on* giant 
txiaiMM TO « i m  w ft 
Uevea In being r#ady for all 
eontfefftnclea. lUght next 
to a apaoklng new, enor*
abacus In a flaaa base, Th*
sign beatde It readA “f t
ease of emergenc.v, break fee glaaB.*
The punsters are saying that!
1. ^cre was one old so'






who hat«d spilnff. Bo MbwVR
3. The fastest selling jre  tli«s« days an seam to b*
aomlng from fee trite side of fee racks.
8. There's a merelless new drama critic in town wheaa motto 
seems lo b# “The f1ay*s the felng,"
TO t f t  (fetef; began hIs'sptefe Mfe  
die when you hear this onel"
< Rememto#r O*cKP lrevnm'N dirtumt **A pun Is t f t  lowest fonn> 
of humor-*'when you don't thuik of It firsts"
4  3MR Ikf BsssM tftE BMiftlRi® f t  RTORMMBRTOStTOMMkl
ectprnrm  CAfaCt. m  ~
m A srm m
evAw m ’ -ofazr ore f*d i' STOW.






W fh M  ATOUT MRf 
TOI ll«iy...*llill TOD 
m m b m a im ..,  
m tm  a
l#fafayr













■SOY 4*O W t.4  ANO tm U i
J W -
WTO fW ere Iwre






ll«alta* Bervteti M 4  
uu* liMifaN* CfM. trefaua
Reliftle courtesy car* avaB- 
sblf at no chars# to you. 
Experl A«t*4lo®f ftiTOb* 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upsett Motors BIdg
Your Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Paodoiy St.
X m
\V B J -,W H A T 3 V D U «  
arrU P ID  6R lf»B , 
TROUBUe-xSilF..MAKMpJ
WB'ULTAKK 0ACKTH16 19P2 CAN opener,
OlVR you OUR NEW 
/ViaDt»U,AND HAVO THB 
AAANAofeR AP0L04IXE  
PUBUicty/
I'M VERY 
SORRY MISS.iTto OUR -I FAULTf
THEN ON THS NMMTX 
VOU AQBNT TAKING 
M l  our, I'LL U8E lU
LOOK.'YOU DONT 
HAV8 A CAR NOW 
N E irH R R H A V C





Uu BikW s...Hrtj!!ik TI»re...Biil
. nwB I f  fAsi w in  *  p .»)Miw i> faxw *»  — iMBwe wiam  _̂__ _
• • •
o as sifiid  rates
•»' 'mw ••I* Ml** •» ■('« •  «w re
««ai »» c«s» .»*n» 
m *M» *»» re M
*>m m
TO PM «̂Wfa ..repfiî t̂freî  ̂ ILto ____'!te >_^^j|^|j||gjyjHk sx MK.'̂ B 9RMBBHP TOBIB TOiWrep!' 't,-
» PC .pro .«rere» i rew* «■ re* 
TOPrt rewwp re re »« w
îfBf.0f. d+ipr.<sre Mrei+i
i trei wm *m mvwm re 
' **'* 'ZmSm £»
'1(L  F i® l* S e iA *$  A^ire. f a  AiW i | W » A ^ M j j *— J
î 'EUTHERFORO.
! BAZEn & CO. ^      '  ~ I I jipili 1 J~ TT
o u K r e e r a  « x o u i « « i «  g jg g p R g o M  iL F A B n g S ffjre o  ^
' E. A C A M P ^
8, COMPANY in«« tt » » » . .!»• c-'zw
fl^BbdiUMpiM SmMP HkHMkTOW*
TO*' *  MwresB '«• re# I 
# ti* .ere mm ••*■ • *
'tft ifeftL 4|lft|lftftBi 
ii ,M .bmrmpi.
TOerew Mirewi wi «*■ 
TOfwre «  4re«r re ««
&  C O M P A N Y  ^  »
c a u ifY B S J
s%«B. iffl-aKi : ! r r r :  m d  ^pli£iM I43-28SI 
MR a»#® Bafelax
»l*EM'TIFfHD 
iG B im A L  AOP^UNfAWT• f  -
J *  Sten# pH., retrer Dfoy Cs«4- 
g i» i pfo Bax 2241. % *M vm
D. H. QARK & CO.
Certific®
.Qfaprerfal M m rn m d
i$3i m*- tl
T km * W -W k
URGE FAMILY BUNGALOW
Ornmr- ***» « *  to ^  *«re»t »ttr*«tev« « -  M  
bm saM v sawtift jw* ®«a te to*' '*uy «re *  »*rtf iww^ 
i* .  Cs*S«.*» 4mMa pl'«s©l*a4f. tfaw tw*»c*«. 2 
fereisfases.. vm M * m k . 2 bsdeivaa.. *'«w. f+ » ^
tod dm. v fo  to »'*» sfariire*»-. b m m  
rre»**» ? te *f* c«wrvto i+ww **-*** crefswrt- « **• 
 FtTX. m C E  «Jl,TOi -  «w «**f m n
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 m m .& m  a v e  P e a ltO fS  s s m m  m r m
}  K3fa*s«« ■ 
p. liaubray
£v«i^ap Fteree;
' t m i  ■ C- Sterrrtf smi
u fv m ' AMD ftD A lD  WAMfEP
M̂TOs- Lm memsu/tBttm mmm ->'
T i i r  — -1 E  S. N. SHEPHERD
SUBSCRIPTION RATES







iC i  S m d m j S t. Etecwrefa. »-C  
PteM m m a .______
a c c o u m t a n h
'yyiG E  2 
w-fal to re^  e re r^
iS i *pw*i» '̂ St fte**' "ijaEEUfWE 
ISS3E ” if,f»©sirerei I  tereiwpaa ”
. 1 * 8 * /  r t  
' iR j«er*
iK iC E  WARM S mSmmAM, 4a* to*
I f  AdalTO «tei'. re»
'S U i  ? |2d : w iirttd  t o l f t
^  pert,, ctos* » . «  lM »  A ^





E S S  Cŝ TOire Aag. 1 
B»ar»' «•« y v u  toi**- CaeTettl.
I  * X  re ft »  P to -  • * * W a y * -  ^
LOTSl LOTS! LOTS!
to*®i»e fre» Servto* 
frtiito* to 'Bfaftroftof 
■" ■ K eLm  im mhrm m. Fii
 166m' re'RMlMIED.'
Ifeffl ttee ffta * W -
*rev% ♦**
I ,  #ri« 'tal »I .<»***«»  Mj»iS».
Efatarsl venkg: ct**A jisas M x * a t |»8|MarD-
Ctoiy t2,„m 'Mis.
mkima, i.«l‘' *  l i i '  a  to* .%'*!>' Irnm. 
G m  «# i « -  fcfte'vl -to** T>ire * f t  4«re«!Pi,
f?*w »,»•».. Mi&.
m d  istestes* te«M. *teds to csteree- ema&etm
m *
RIMERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
iEALTORS
i 0  B E R S A B D  A V E N U E  re O M E  1 © -M 4 i
, E . T liS-SSM , A. W arrea HS-MS*- H, C i«»1
PniNrly F«r
ENIOY RURAL LIVING
fciessskc* 5 te'' #**■*#*. Ites5«il«®* csawit** ti»w^ii«A.
lAKESHWE -  HOBSON ROAD 
Otsiregan Misikm
&t«*toid to » %ww* rwfal m m 4  w f b  t m  tv 
«to » de*te to K * M vi, Ifo  a U
mrx&. WikL t¥ *|te « .. IL v»
$w rre». * t e t t e r  i«rt
»tu..to«d faraf* * f t  toif« gai'tore rê 'to. ■
vm*.- MAS"
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTAEytSMED im
f t t o W s  Rtei 
341 rerRKARfl AVE. IMAL W5-212*««,. pfc*v. «« .. ■ . ■
leetifa Bmdm  teSSS, »«rrto tg r***. « « •  
tto*. Mtota 4 -m  I- A. Mcteyw
lor Uk
Wm^Hum vw*mm m adt 








iaf»«MJBSDN -  Mr. .if t  JA^. 
H- fMm/Mdmm to fo'to*®* <ree« 
Bam SiiAres to CrelfWffi. «re 
TOMTOcre tit* remvil to to*»T *0 ** 
sere Itorftre Stovere. 1 I te . M% 
OKS., rrretoy. J»to* J to to* ^
pfTEKlDR E #K P£lK »e«l 
.SERVICO i m  
Hjtorstoir. U m m * Tkm -, 
tijrrel. freft Oê ffktoretoto * ft , 
,S,^«sKiB Ptowwut»  m m w -
irere reito —
MtRTiE reft Si*ARK 
Pomirewre s f t  S-E 
ireft Storvrydri. 
i*.«»lS«w ys -  Way
l i l i  Wslrr s im t - HK9614 
Etooreia. E C.
mCE. CiEAS 4
vrei M tm m dad




ssij'to f«aatoft to* Jsw* » - to'
«%.»# deireii*-.
E  DosIIh
itA D rte tj) -  rtot#r*i •***>*• 
Ito Mr. F rft HftltoM. * |*4  i l  
yrow*, toto to IMS »*«m i» 8i  . 
retot premft •» » ; ret Mi twrei* EtafSy mmm* vfM teM 
from oiijF*s Ctetel to R **a *^  
TOTOK* oa WftBtretoy. «  
• t  I I  rent. Ttoi Vo®, D. E  
Cstrldito* wia €«ft«ct are 
i# r*k *, totofwert to to* f o i  
oreres eswrtery. SMnlvtot 
Mwiritki rerre W» Iwtof fatofi 
i t o f t *  re ft «TO tare S (w «  ret; 
TOstrre reft or* V ultotor' O * ^  
M Nrereretow, B.C. 0»# b rttte t 
a ft  lira *L»toro. F ^ *  
tot to irenMrmbtr Mr. HfttwM  
n if t t  liwtoto to to# ^ ' i  
C rtp iM  CluMf#o*o furei D*y • 
Ptororrel S#r»if# U to ete 'i* ^  
th# irrrereircmroio ®*f
R. C. WANNOP




aiT BEIIHARD AVE. 
KELOWNA. B ^.
TWO " s m R m u  a ^ E ^ ’f
i»iii*., wifumifeft, to » * *  
ftiiliK  trerre*#. A * i^  ^  
Rkfctof St.TOiKe’ltw irT i« ^ ’R>w 
f t  ftTOHitiil »«ito to* tte i' 
rrerkisf treftotJ** « v» ll*^ .*»
ITOOfodrer#-
SIEOND STOBEV fllR N tS I- 
f t  sjrertMi**!., Jidy w d  Ai*^#t.
iTOTO Crejm
tm y , mm. T « k f t» * *19.
PHOtOGRAPHt
VISTA MANOR -  I
tiftrTOxn stoUf. AvsilreW* Jtey;
1.' t* i* |4w i* TC>3atl ©r re«fef' 




2t »  Preftwy S»*#i 
CTOtrer Preftoty reft West
gjitog ..dtereit  ........
21. Ptoporty For S«l*
Only $1750 Down
SiMirM«i« I  Itftrreoto «»«»to *w* l*r^ 
kilrte*. Kto# te’tot 
f« « f t  sir f» t tomree# 
imf ireftscrepft reft f**to ft.
iw  NOT ysT wrm mt 
v t  mm m m * IM S  to W«S -reft M il
  to»» rerey totef TOto to to*
mm'Acmms mo i  mm
wall «#teui *T irerer fe* S r t  to
M . r t v *  t  soeetsrsdsr ■%■»■»■ At iat» *»* **« x m  m v »  «•
fefe.:**re s f t  Srnmmm.. ■Cft.y
t f t  ft.il, f»» 'to * romm-amtf to
t lliii m  lis.lft »M -ereto. Oat t d t k f  — rst fftreft
St *4«i® »Mi', MiS-
TWO W »tE.. S E E -
UTO reft AS*
Rassiete s ft  E»tw*>'- Y«to-. 
Iftre* m tm .  fe* a fe ra is t^
NEW' 5 '"' BUJROCtol l»ME» 
cwfiart, tm  to
m M fd reft i f t i i f t i  »  f t * ' ^  
m sm m . ftf« ft-, 4mm »  
Mm, rea'rsite m m d»y- m
pptN
Small
X m , WE HAVE VIEW 'PROPERW * t pro
SwaM ftftto t*  ttm i 'I •« * *  fe»t
ftstoi s f t  Westoreft CsM
f* « « * ( t jf  to p r i r f t  fe s t rig A l ire tore I. » M i M U .
OBANT DAVUt H A S !
Clasmrer# •**». ftto ft *1 M-M® #sc»-.. r f t f t  wrreia 
lilSJf fer psrtiratoriu
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
m% iftiP m̂ mm. €smm
f  m  AS V -rear H « a #  *» d  
Sh^ilaat Mcfti. 
KI3JWN.A m jiio e w i  
S U P P LY  t m  
"WTftr* Qareiity « ft
iSM m $  St.
M*« 
~ANljP A iR '""W ’  B E O 'lP iP S
tster Sirt to t  ' -
«#*»■».„ itereftf,
iru* refalTOftft feaft*..
______  w  'AND WW  * 4 ft* «  jfam«wA«fef. m m  M m
umkjmm reft i 
.t>p i- A|«te «pato»i. ^  rre^^reft ,.ytol , Y ^ :  
m »  m d rn  A ft. refiTOftirefa totoft, m ., T#4«®W^
Tsi^fiiTm tK to i « « « ‘ iN:rGU'ms""w»'ii
.©Oftitft*. 13» rewft. reft® r f t *  *ft^«ft«ft*'*xngaEm ift#« nwmwviwm.--
^ftre tw c. prert taresrewt**-- E fc lllf tM i. » **  * te w is « f t  f t  M retre 
p « *  p m .  im p m *  » . » i | * «  reft
.ffj; TYft em m M m . fk m *  f ty  f t
t W l l m m l E E l r r i w
Rsift,' «ty re«tor..iCW3mi» c m  & A iE - t f t^ « l  
fertftrireft faWlMli* feft*. iteWfe^ 
  2 » |w p ip ii« « i. reretof fe ift* I  .ft*T
? i^ “ r •S 2' ^ so^.m S^Rfatlreft, J ^ 'S :  t n
'‘ywl fffcTdthhifMPiii* iNlffi«4®SLjelCW|3PKffiNr
fdi'iMftreri..
Tito^ww* m im  
m x m  fefttoy*. ***
la r g e  c o r n e r  W3T WITO 
Ito  ft., feastiref#
Aro., tto ft, <fe#P Pftll* W k
m v  w
KMOX''iMrtlNTAIN METAl* — 
ftfre to j t>rerf*l*. d ftro #  Iro* 
pMi*. rtiwtwrel M® tnlgretoy 
f i t t l  Ito Brey Aft. Pfe»« ^  
41M- M i
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
Mf.ttft dftit to
M»ft. m r m  few,
ffa jr tftr  te fe rm retkift. t*
11. Business Penonai
KKUX MOUKTAOl MCTAI* 
♦ i *  mro# for your warrep, ft«r 
LiHiJft i f t  f t l f t l * .
Aftsu*. T#l#pfe»#
rURNlSltEO BACHELOR ftoft.
t« t«B . m , CreU TH -im  
ire-##® •  reft T:to pm. M
i'bermOoa t l O l ^  D E L I^ ;  
ro# bftfoom ttoft 
X M  or eretl ret IH I P*fto*F 
SiiftL ^
  .iCWJTRESS BRA, ''NUTRl
PiiM® iwrey *ft* imUro hyift*llrr|ftfe  fo»K L E IN  ~  r i i t w i rewre »««* u fiyp e .« u # f# n i€
TOmfe ret feo ftm# Ui in# Elft* i««iict. CoreiullreBl Mr*. Frren 
wnbtouict cm Friday roornift#. r j ,  Kovrer*. Tekjlimo# NBAWl 
JuB# I I .  Mr. ITiftk J o *# i4 i|t»  Glroiwijft Av«. J ®
KkB. « « l  DBAPEI EXranTLY U»DE
S l ' r . ' .V I I u K T f .  h S m  t e U  
r -
t t e u t e d  ii* . , . .  U tm M  W  Wamo 'r iw w a  XHtt hfepAti 
th# Kftownre c#m«trry. Surviv-hn-^ orgreni reft plreytr 
teg Mr. Klein nr# hit fevtof piknot. Profeosionrel orotk f t  to 
•«TOlto.-FiiiTO*.-.reft.«-tofft.-A*^-^lwwia#ibto...y#ire»<.-.'..3tiMS  ̂
U n ft, Guty, reft wrejro. •«] ppoirmanoNAL A L T E R A* 
■t bomr ^  to Kel ^  re-otyltog Iredleo* freth
ownre reft 00# ftotoer Aiwy w igy-MOl 3IM
EtUreon i f t  '*« «wi
WlUirem K«f«tokl#,.to Ptock PftteU St 
Mountreto DWrJcl. Mr*. , n
Johnitofi to Vrenrtjuver. ite  | 2 ,  P erSO Ita lS  
tmclt Tnny to Ketownre refti
f i b  R O O M  rURNliHED  
m m * for reel, by * f tk  to 
moeth, to Rullreft. T # k p N ^
T4MTJT.  m .
biiLUKE I AND 2 BEDROOM 
luiie*. Victorire Mreoor. T«fe-
pbTOHt m -o m . u:
in e m n* *ww« ........................
uaci# Wmirern ret pr*J*nl vtoto ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
leg from New York. HU frelher yy,j„ p.Q. Box SB7. Kelownre 
mftecenied to IWA Dreyo g ^ telephon# 7B2-0B4B, 7B3 
TYuMrnt Service wre* to eh****! 2410. tf




13. lost and Found
I LOST A PAIR OF BLACK 
j horn rimmed mren’re glataeo.
mnuripn nAfiKiCT> Would finder picreae acndC.O.p.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET q  rr»ier, fll2 Fell St.,
4S1 Uon Ave. ^  ^624111 Neimn._______________  Fti
5, In Nlamorlam 15* Houses for Rent
Apartnrient Block
Ore-reer m m  *» r#*»^*bfe 
flUm  «* iWi ^
KMft* Apt Btec'A 
rtttu m  town, to enmStm  
e ^ tto t t  reft 4 m *  ts 
NEVER re ftcrenry. Eretb 
Wit la ftry  tomJmiMm. ^  
TOlfleroitretoft. *»to 5 ^  
roomt, LR'DR rombtoft.. •  
Irerf* bright Mfehm •  
front reft teck yrerd tor 
4*fh  lmt.o.t For more de- 
l»lli to v»#« Pboe# Mr*. 
CMi'vii WTO'ifrfd 14KH been# 
phone. MLS.
$7,650 Full Price
Jutl iLilft toU nerel 4 room 
tmogrelow. Well torolreled- 
Ideal home for •  reUrrd 
cwple. Excl. CreU J. Slc*to|er 
24111 #%e«ing*.
Ranch Style
aeren J bedroom home cm 
Smttulde. Prentilcd UR with 
brick flreplrece. dlo#lt« rerere,
French
menl pretio. A U rf#  
room off pretty kitchen, Dlf-
TiwEE K « iMs, 'y;;:ll SS* S T u iS :' SSi
reft atove. Non drlnkeft ori 
amokeri plcreie. Rent WOO. 
mmedlrele occuprency. Apply 
2117 Richter St. H !
SLEEPINO room s IN PRI 
vrete home. R#*«rve now for 
buy teiton, 5 mlnutei wrelk to 
prerk reft town, remple prerklft.
7B24IS7._________  ?f?
g r o u n d  f l o o r  nm NisHEpl
housekeeping room. Only mrele 
pensioner need repply. dW taw- 
rence Ave. “
UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 
at 430 Bernard Avenue -  Kelovma
3 m > * n u  c d fift* . ift'-re t#  *re *h r«» ra . tre to ly  d e c ro re tft, 
beret tw ppted..
C e n tra l, dcrrentown K e tew M .
R4 i»t -  'Ift.W  per tmmto..
AtV', kto sq* ft.
Fhonc l e  SM2 -  Rcret E iire t#  D eprerU m ot
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
LGTS FOR SALE. H A C ^
ctt TÔ ti u f t e v e ^
! fiTOiiret# on Prerei R®*®- *toa»w 
7444711, «l
212 Bcrnrerd Ave. 
Kctowure. B-C*
tol. 211. 273
DONT NEGUECT VmiR TYP» 
tog Real a lyprwriier from
ipftirel bmte rrefere. 
PiKm# 7« -5to4 ,cBy the Prerre
tniMifi! Tteretre. tf
PRIVATE SALE -  E X B ^
«%♦ O f# home, Tmtl  ret ^
Devon&r* A ft. Pfe»# M f  
t m  fveteftgs »
TWO BEDROOM HOLTBB IN 
city. Full prif*
lermt, l% »# reft** 4 ;»  .
IWAWt..  _ .g«j©tow refter I. IWAIW
M L E  OR TRADE. REVENUE'! fvuter prertHulrer* 271
home tor tot* Ĵqr SALE —
tireiler, f*h«« *<3-*3*U  tepreir. thrrep lor creto.
CITY LOT, KhW OO. LOCATED i TftefisaB* 7t24B97 betreftB S 
cloie to Shop* Creprl. W » l^ '  *«! I  P ^
ih c v c l k .  'n ii iK K  w h e k i..
to fo ft caftiiton Will e*'re»rt 
rrreiHunrelife rdfer. TekfihTOw m  
ISM reayiim# for prertkutoffa
frS









17. Rooms tor Rent
Mr*. Ollvlre Wortfold 2-3*l$ 
home pbftc.
SLGBPINO ROOMS IN prtvreto 
ftme. Low rent by toe month. 
Capri area. Telephone 7B2477S 
ISSl Dow«re. U
 TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
IN MEMORIAM 1 houae for rent, near lake, with
A coUecUon of lultable verierel^pyQ,, ^uy or will take lato 
tor uie In In Memorlamre Ire on Suitable for retired
haft ret The Dally Courier reference* required,
Office. In Memorlamre •te ^  - ■ -    - '-•
iiOOMS BY DAY. WEEK OF 
month In private home, couple* 
or ladle* preferred. Telephone 
7624HB7.   “
AVAILABLE. ROOM A N D  
board. Bultable for young lady 
near hospital. Telephone 7«- 
7062 after 8:00 p.m. 280
ceptcd unUl 5 p.m. day prece^ 
Ing publiciUon. If you wish, 
Sroe to our Clairelfled Counter 
■ ft make a reeleetion or tele* 
phone for i  triln ft Ad*wrlter to 
areretot you In the choice of an 
appropriate verree and 




vVVliriVi a %!•»*• •»••*»■•>< ■»
Apply Box A-I, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. U
fu rn is h e d  MODERN FAM- 
lly home, available August 8 to 
Sept. 4. Adult* only, non #mok. 
ers, reference* required, Tel^ 
phone 783-2318. H
NEAR SHOPS CAI'RI -  Room 
or room and board, gentleman 
preferred. P“;k!"K i
non drinker*. 78^2789. 289 |
8. Coming Events
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, clone 
in. 1843 Pandosy St.. 1100,00 per 
itwnth* Tetophon#-7824^ 
call 738 Saucier Ave. for ap- 
polntment to view.________ «!;
d u p l e x  fo r  r e n t , I  b e d -
iPfKitrii«*Uvlni*“ roomj'«*'kltohent 
bath and storage. 145 m  
month, near Finn'* Meat Mar­
ket. Telephone 7654823. 289
fo r  (XJNVENIENT
home delivery
of The
ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
cooking faclllUe*. Located one 




FURNISHED HOUSE ON THE
lakeshore for July, a ^  lait 2 
week* In Augunt. Tolophono
7624845.  “
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOP 
t • rent, newly .decorated. 7231Kelowna Daily Courier nwi«« *v.. t.ici>im . wj-
' H i M i i w w * '' •''';; a o m
Hoover Realty
LTD.
428 Bernard Ave.. KMowna 
Phone 7834030 
Mis* Dodo McLaren 7844852 
Walt. Moor# ...........  762-0958
Lakeview Heights
This new 2 bedroom home 
ha* a breathtaking view 
through the huge picture 
window. The owner has been 
transfcrred-thc house I* 
vacant, nnd must be sold. 
Make u* an offer. Phono 
Hugh Talt 2-8188. MLS.
Must Sell-What 
Offers?
H i year old home In now con­
dition, on Park Ave. Largo 
open kitchen end dining area; 
largo family room with flro- 
placei 2 bedroom* on main 
floor nnd 2 in basement. Own­
er anxious to sell. Seo It and 
m fta  u» f t
Day 2-5544. MLS. Price re- 
duccd for quick sale.
QUALITY AND LUXURYI 
’/2 BLOCK FROM LAKE
I— ..
te M a 'te  « » * » » ' ' ■  cMPort. ■j.j.cimn 
119.900.00 with good term*. MLS. u. ureuciwr
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c, E. METCALFE 
« ^  itoone 7824M14573 Bernard Avenue
O n K.mn 763-20M W. C. Rutherford 782-82TO R, D. Kemp ••••
O. J. Gaucher -  7M-2483
24. Property for Rent
b rriC E  SPACE in  n ew
bulldtng on Eltl* Slreet^Aftil- 
iU« June 1. Telepbroie 7834W4.
P. Neufeld 7884516
su n . YOUNG MAN’S, brown, 
»ii« 31, like new. Very reaiwo- 
aMe, Telephone 782-2S37 for 
furtter paritcular*. 318
UNPAfNTib WALL AND rink 
cabinet, TI *. never been used. 
Atyly 4S3 Lawrence Ave. tf
COURIER PATTERN
U
aiOlCE OPTICE S P A C E  
available in S A 8 building. Tete 
Pbon# 7C.2048, tf
lock  u p  GARAGE FORl  
rent, close to library, M .»  per 
month. Telephroie 783-2315, tfl
25. Bus. Opportunities
Jl"Q§̂ w,Rk0 0 ltL-,ftnjdL,f.d$li^S!^r|ltw,Mortgag#..Money#AvglIft6i8 
•oAr,** AMfv rinrenn LOCATED 1 * *̂‘oleroom  and b o a rd , L CA'TEp 
close to town and hospital. 
Apply 410 Royal Ave., tele- 
Phone 7034530. 1
ROOM AND b o a r d  FOR 
working person. Call after 3.M 




SERVING -niE INTERIOR 
1% a c r e  -  I-ovely treed 
nroi>©rty with Rn>aU 
and other .  ̂ i.{
price only 16,000. Owner will 
consider low down payment 
or trade*. Ml.8 .
NEW DUPLEX — Situated In 
Lombardy Park. Both side# 
have 3 bedroom# nnd full 
basement. Show# excellent 
return on Invested capital. 
Full pHce only 124.300. Your 
down payment can bo a trade 
of property, agreomont* or 
mortgages. MLS,
Collinson
Bulto 11. 1838 Pandosy 
782-3713 
*Lr*W"H5B8TlBR««.»»*»«**7ft2!04fl_. 
L. CHALMERS . . . .  762-3171
FURNI^iliD
" - f rO M lir i  U i ^  Telenhone 785-80l0. 274
lua Thrift BIwp ®**J fwO l̂ iDROOM HOUSE -
f e . * { S l A  A ,  L i j ; .  E - ' i l .n - " * *  ' + S ;
Bf t OW*
BOARD AND R ^  AT 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 782- 
8580, now home, ________Hi
Shops Capri area, m.i«r.h«,
78748321 ■*■'. ________
room  ORXROoivi a n d  uuAitU 
ler.iln now hon\e for refined genU^
170 mill. Apply W B p ea rB L  H
OKANAGAN REALTY
'" 'Ltd.'"""
551 Bernard Avi. 
Kelowna, D.C.
7624544
Bill Jurome W * l  Llwd 
Bloomfield 34257 j George 81b , 
■irtitOT* M M IthFTfiff ^  '
5232; Harvey Pofepte*®, 
0742; George TrlmWo 2 ^ 1  
a; Balloum 14873i Harold 
Denney 24421.
85 and 90 ft.
CMHC Approved 
LOTS in the Mission
on which to build your home. 
Act now while mortgage 
money still available. 
Phono for Aptxilntmcnt 
782-08M.
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
General Contractors,
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
home, deluxe interior finish 
gracious living and dining room
wall to wall carpet, garage and
  “1y. F
paym -
phone 7624438 or 1338 Ethel St.
patio, eVs'k onl , 
meiit. Low down












Write full details In 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
A little girl will be proud to 
whirl out In this smart A-shape 
coat with eablc-trlm.
2781 Knit coat or Jacket from neck 
— MnnTfiAcii  down Including sleeves. Purled 
PIlOFmiONAL MORTDAGEu  jg îght Hide, Collar, band. 
Consultant# - -  Wo buy, sell and g„r.cr,^tnch. Pattern 749: size*
HOUSES FOR M IJJ l«B  
by Brnemar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plan* for a 
house of .your choosing. We
b\dld tow.down,p8ym|P|i„quall^
i nHA house*. P^ono“ 824520. ^
arrange mortgage* And Agre^ 
mento to iU areaii 
rates, flexible terms. ConinHrm 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11-10.18 
Pandosy Street. Phono 762-371.1.
THREE BEDROOM ilOI^B 
for sale. Fireplace, teriwt, 
lundock, decorated, tofl. 
ment, carpeting and tofef’to 
range On a lovely view lot, 
NHA, 8V4% mortgage, Braernar 
Construction Ltd., ‘**̂ 1'̂ '™? 
7824520, B *M -tf
'n iR EE 'bedroom  home Oi 
corner lot, largo living r^m , 
kitcher and dtoetto > comblrtft. ̂ 
I16,5W, or terms. Telephone 7W  
6159.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
home, custom built, full base- 
ment. built In and fireplace 
Lombardy Park. 
lar* call th# builder at 2-5530.
h o m e , so uth  SIDE, located 
close tp lake, fireplace, patio, 
carport. For further particulars
27. Rosprts, Vacations
PAREN'T8--B0’Y8'AND OIRLS 
aged 8 to 12. supcrvlftd ftiui)- 
Ing on LMF Children’s Guest 
Ranch. For Inforinatlon write 
L. M. Fllntoft. RR No. 2. 
Anderson Rd., Kelowna. 270
TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, Itoscmentr 2 JlrOPlWOf 
largo landscaped loL cxceUcm 
view. Tekphom 79M69L H
HEADWATERS FISHING R&  




KIMV IH l4U*s# n*ftvi faefafai.i** I wrw-w—»
arter-stltc . atter  740: sizes 
4, 6, 8 Included.
■’*'TI!IRTY'*rpiVE"-CENT8 *‘tote
coins (no stamp# please) for , 
each pattern to Laura Whpoler, ( 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier 
‘Noodlocraft*Deptfi*80*.kEfonl*bfe«*(, 
W . Toronto, Ont Print plainly «
pa 'it e r n  n u m b e r , your
NAME and ADDRESS 
Noedlecraft Spectacular- 'J09 
dcslgh*, 3 free patterns In now 
1988 Noedlecraft Catalog. Knit 
crochet, garments, sllppersi 
hatS! toysi linens. Send 
NEWl 12 rcmnrkablo prlcol#**_..IS4. aÛ Mi aa«HI4ll«quilts -  dupllcata them exactly|f] 
from, complete patterns in color f  j
____  Mainly 2,
CABINS, motifs, 60c. _ , ,
2 9 .  A i t i d i s  f e r  Safe
ATTENTION WOOD USERS!





42. Autat fer Safe )49. lagalt t  »  NWS SWIUGIff OH WOB0 WBffS
imfqsidi tultteer.Fte fte fe te  V e i*  i(Mf <Li4M-.g.iSTO reife 1 .fa'■TO*terte' "fateV!™'' 29 fite£ fafafaPN- ■ ■̂P'fafafa W faB.,
' fo''lir' F. IliMetiiiL'&Be-
i j i l ' ' “" ' ' f f t i l l l l l l *  liw » i« ii«*. ''te iite ii' 'Pw+i
'vm m . Mt t m i  m M rnm . I ^ i f l e i  ":lisfc. S$ - im m m K  m .  
■■ ■ 'M im .  ^ . i^ iB te te p  fo iteM * ifeisTOw.̂
Ip!j||p ■jp |is\ '
-iw>0 ii^
Saigon Under Gen.
• m ' b T ^  1 « teKSiDtPf' lA S i-ffm m kM i. dpi A|.<jiiTOs. lA p M i M m  m L lm m m M
fS .  fatesSand- fSMMi A a * ' 'SfPirtt^kteW.. ^  {Yfteic rerrtvte ite e lft te  aM., daa Ateasfefa irtiTOitete mp fe ta l are ittewt •Mid©'
'  fer « (iiS  Hm




: Fkme m m t.
** *  tefadfata j® ''G «^» l|teste* pr# fer fa tafesrw dm  f B | ta»i t a  IfaateiBifa#,.
Ctafefateon faft C ta fte W  m >«« » »  «# Esfat-Vfttiiiaiee «f Bw «»««
ttfacfeg* fat few cgfoe at lifartky | 4 ' praciremafew t t a r l  ^  mmm  pmtfei
*#fat J w * i» by 4 m f  C # ! ^ .  m M m m m k
'lH&ie 'Hmdkiyhiî  ®iii®#B5ij|ili
tfie tBftlkiae tiliMHsipv* tie' eiijfihii'
a y re a a a it
f ib iiiJ & M t t a f  •A n.'m i^
h ssi K̂ taaalteF a#)
eeae 9̂ i|tieiî iieF' il̂ iiis teaee eiilfteefe 
4m  m  'wrnmm m k m  m m allk  
nartal itaeifa. Ifeiiit «f few p t a
^l&Krete. Kefefafafa. B-C- m Wtamk fan® Sovlc* TOtlitafait p w fa ia ii
' -m  CKEVaO î  OMIVfST- 
vmy f t a  ctettaoiu. mm 
si-km  fate, tafa «*fa P ita  MM 
TM- HBrSilC ITl
*Sm- J v m  i t ,  w m  •  S lfa»  «ta te «rt»ter*4fo **  ^  ® ta i* lli« t t a  bi*»'
tm t m  # t  S m m  Umm  w f t  ^  m m m v rn  i«ro
IfM , fa# CQS#«terfafe «fa Eteur faWfafarfeif | -  __
iBfcfaStete far# fe*
2 9 .  A i t k f e t  f e r  S a f e l 3 4  H d p  W a t t M ,  {4 4 .  T r e d t t  &  T r A nE4KGE ■ W “ "  FaiGiDiiii- ||i|| QT Fw k iita'DtoGTlior^imF
©aSMSfatw fafafahfar; ferefefctal ... — ................... r iv a  f f >4 Irefairtiteta c*t
« ta r. I  fatafe: fa « fe 6 ifB .m T lS 3 ' -  liatM 43CEfcT,«:»ro .c* bs*w a ft  iap M
#  t itb it  IB few fera. f li fa ceffer
F liM .a ta S |» « E te ^ w fa ite ■ ̂
t fafawatal fat tec k td m m  tare- ̂ G«r»fafay
ta w - i te«*|wct bfai felt *1  fefart
:*<fai it  >ikMpfafa 'pia«.iei»r« '■ .©f dt -Gfal##** falttcfa feW
d ifaw to r -c4 CuMswaa®* iVssled Stele* fatel W#«* Cite'
S'î isssse-t  _________
7*teta,' t t 6i'fB.E^ l 5 ___
**te3E*te r« s*4  i^ '- te . ffirffafert ter Ciafe* EvfaRptiBs-#, tr«J«r 
B»» «te; ASI-FM rfata- * ‘ -------
f f l
  H M  t ert eteta
m A S C ^ ', ,a d i ,  a rn m  I ta  tat
• fafawfa W
 _________  ^  l«teteii» CkiJeM. t  ww»te«'teta«is#iii«-. »:
Itepft *n®»te *afe itatefa T##-: mnvsm m 'Sfetaam. .4pf# fs’»*-;j ti-*te fe* fasrcrfaft. Ste 2S*,




W O”E M 8 "W Y lJP fE ''lfa ip '̂ . 
tefajcfe .feffate* faite CHEVMXJT
fate*,, t m  Mt m ^ . .  ’̂ '■ - : t ^ * m r m  m - m m  » ta*i* m m  w m  tafe,;
.mm tk m *  ta 'te - Tcictaw *::^_^ IT ' aaa* ©latateai fe*e*ta«ta Mt'
m tm i. ■ ?tl,„fil41BBBESS£BS IK ^ m E S 'S *  te**- ^ s r  t»
t a  fe » » 4  ■tetajercbfawl t a t a l '  ta . Itaw ta l
Bteta Bswoa. Mjdmmma. | » w y
8-C. i'TresMte - Stwtel
tel Oifawte««ii Btetetec !•«'»« fatek a ta ta
Extetititefa.. T Ii fe fifa Strcte.:
fPteateaiu B-C. ' ? Swfe* fan®. Frfafacb
tc i JRrteCfa'Gtesrp y,. ,|s<»ar«** fate fap««_tat_etate)te
WTLêSTLXbSm Ifig
Bfetest Ftawfa 'Ctefapr, B-:C-r;
w ts m o m  s « *m .
»«« I t  lefafarjEjtefe- 
m M lL .
■|ĵ  »
+ fj F te** Ite tete
ifejr *3pa&c*te ftafeofe' am **- 
«te* far* U ttkL
TPĵ ĵTO sjNfe
#> m  V m m m m  E *#« « p *. f fo  , S ^ 5 i C S S
l« l 4ar«feitect’« < tte * b f |a»ete«.
fePfect a aacte <tay> -| Ffa««te |fe r« ^  tatetete i t a r
' -  tfecifTOviac, '
Tfafate «M«tes fetiw. 
svMUUte rarosate twiteiiifeii.fa — '1* m- • !• ePPl"1Wfa**fafaafaFWh
T ta *  te m  m m ktm m  #  M-'. 
fawtefaey. A Itefasteiat mkmm 
drosgte rtenft aacb «f few b*z> 
»*rt. I i » *  fetei Asm few p tt¥* 
iteptatefa is v m m ^m d - An® 
it  fatetefa® TO
‘■‘Bew
Bdfe..
iUbHEyriiyî  'cmurlMiBjf■— 4̂  ̂*faifa-fa'*>te'apfen
B * 1 U « h  feta ife  i t a
A%tete'« ,
Kwte te tacfete teHktet Aw 
mm*, mm* fan®, tew * feMfec fe 
few V te l-fa ta te ta ' ta * « ta ta  
te fewi tew feta fa ta  few Swfet
bfew- Am.*. B«b Rglta ttiW® te bw.
'•■vtc fa#  cfaiTiF P te^atatafe 
Sll̂ lajl̂ l̂aOB tikE06̂ |̂  lO
ffili, iMjHi
fata fa#
few 'ftivcrcmtfal fafacta Bwweta
tiQfa. AiriTiiirit ,
fab ptaitefai .cfepfefefefa I t  fe. 
aro I fefawta fan® fan «n»
M e
fetafa I t a  Ifate feta K t ta t 1
<te fat feiM fat ta  ta t it  Ito iniir 
ffata*fatife fetewfatet fata feta 
I I  fe m m m vm -
î ieeT *! 9fieiiiMee eed ieifliessl'Beii 
KjI Mji ||^ VQMM
eî ice cfoiede 'ttewr?iir<'̂
fer ta  '




fe {fe lifaife' fat' I I ' WM 
fe
p tet tafa pifafetafata '*tat ierlfe'fartnc few {tafe fe ptale.. 
' ' t e  .«tec Aw TOtaccta fe •taiitafetate. fefetafefe
4 m m ¥ . im-tm,.
tt'l
'lAW-n u m w M .
m  fm® 
tfaWfaS mixm*
■fa.fa®isi
fC#G pafate, taCfa«te I  fata f
5  f-ti:"'ltota!**iiai ta'*es*fifei..
'*,tati 'tafac, rnamm  f t a  V-*.
Tfefftaww, atear«'fa!**- 
2ffe
d *  t&y
m  m m  mmsOm tefafe- m t
pea, far t i#  - A lta it, iwicsitaiw WStm*.
K E w ' i ' M F  R o f o - ' j i .  impby. WmteJiSfe'




fat»«sr «'.«» p.m.. y ;D E N T A L"M A li''ilA H V  Y fABS j
i ai .© tfB t 'f fa te e s  to -ta ffart i »,%#** fata fttaptaa*
?I5,
KEnG FBAtoa.. t"c u .. r t.. ,
te ' m d  s«s«tK«.- '*-«'»* *-ter« i&« __________________
mmm ______ yg^O T* "gS ^  ** .iiE ii^ f''i«A ii£B ^^
m  p u m jc  
mGMMT
m m m  m  am m A tm m  
m rn rn G ftM m m  m
r iL IE B  SYSTEM
x m ts m ju x m , se»3i«.» 
TBAKOi’IiJLE. B..C. 
m m M M  QF TEHOEB BATE:
to fe* ta fa ^  fa *^ t  fe*
#t Ita  fYcwffa tetewM'j tafet* few «ta «i Ita ffafaT- TTO! *faifa.t •(
Avm êkf- m imm t  ' "ilteteifaal AttotoMy- fafawfi fawfai TO ta r b fM
Ife tfafe Ita  ufagTO iwto BiSi. few M l ta«« -tv  '^a.tef ''Tteta* fe tat «rte;.
’̂ tafa total t* rm m  « rtemta 
«f' tatemie m t^ e tm  fi-te •  rtf-  
.g.a.rufateto * i  t ilt  GteSB** firfe r
tea.
tic  ffai® ta  tetfwrfe® ta  Mww-
tef#«r tgftwiMcrt b #  »ii*®':
I t  is pwsibfe ttat fatesesta
s .  w S * . « p l'.!'|itta  Ita to  ter -pcBtefe .ftaiarc*: 
fafawu fe my
r«s«. m m *  TO*. *¥*#114* J'fata: 
I I  fe . j ^  1, i »  f i f  wtta-: 
fftefitata *4(1^844 T
'iteOKti
3 0 .  A r t k f e t  l o r  « .  -
^ iia s A S P " ' "fttaCifj/ i ste'7Mj|uiF*iEft * ’Itm  tata-; Biizta a w ,.., W
fa*i im *  t e  Ita i TO «to fate* I'fatetsfe* fata r n m k m *  **sm  
•fe te ta w 'Y  tew  * « i -y-iwcl-WK:* ta*3 te  ^ s j t a  
B r n im t 'm d m  TO«- TtatftaM W i
S&®a.„-fAtai.   .»'H.
 00,  \  * \, t o  l.svM M .i»' S A iftf f f iN e : '' 'fo:
3 2 .  f f W l l i f l  'to  -P W  ' *■ fafaftetef»«»|.. ''Trtefitata:W A* w wm **ww  m  t««taf p m m w -* \
c S I 5 E i r i S E i E 5 i r r f m . : j   m ,. .. _
11164'̂ ' -CM.EYMMJET' fe 'fCfe;
irw k fatah"
AmLf 'H8 IfeowtM * A m  l» .
tertate pMfeeiifart, | t |
M A ftW l iJ illY '' fe’l t i ,
fafattata* TviyfrftcWW '?f|-ASII;
fafite I .ta p. ______  8fe'
i t a s r t e i f i l  H ' t m  T » . l^  
fa# ta  tesalifaf <ar .tfttar tim e t. 
Pte»e :fa«|=»ato. Ife ’
O l''
te l* «s»i. fata tetro*. .ite®*', 
fe ll**. ittfe.:. «'»•**. «'4Wte' «ta 
totefiw* fttawtaf'.. BtfiiF ©»«
A A. Efatewifa Ofaijf Ctowfwf,
?ii., m.
i F i S T O T W r n ^ r r ' i m s ) '
iis«d i t  to ^  feiii...,
.*|af* fi.-to ry tciuilt tetot irfai'ter,
Afa I t ' iwfat lr'k'-|»te*B*'
Wr ffav K i«**
Ifeita 'SWIS Ffaft f̂oy-
T»sit#*rrro4«, Tti*- 
Itaww f C - »    t l
i ” «. i BWrtefta fe « # # •* !  liSAim
t* « . •». * g L > « ? ' •d* V * ^ i# te k  fc f tate A te  taw TO
tm A iy iit , ' t s ' f t . .  .liiASTA^ 
-tettfe 'iTfato' ter faife. te l  taw!
fa#  fefaif A  'ffe*ifei«itaAlil. m
cm
FOR
C O C tllR  € X A ^F I1 II
4 6 .  B o a ts , A c n s s .
i l 'IU , ''" l»  'C A fil'E lifT tT  
rtaw st fawi... f tte tta * *  ttP -ilM teT —■ I# FT- 
TON tf'l riB R B C iA S S ro
JA ta riteilr ■lir Ciifaiiilrir'̂ li"f"' —“.-f* mM *wrtiKw'!0kM 'WBiajr iwwiiSiaiRt wn ■.ictw'
.iTfaW* tm...... m  'tal«f« faffc-iteeNta
feto i
■». M. CHAJfT, 
iitesfato i® F w ^  '»artfa. 




,  , ------.... 4w.il** ftafap fer ffaiii
4 0 .  P e ls  &  l i v e i t o c l t l S ! ^ - « : ? S  “
 ____       . b o a t . I- c L A iK 'iiA r r  ir r m
iT A N O IN O 'A t fT l l f l -  H ta te  irfaiter • !#  3fe I p .  iM tar. A i  
tem m n d  isnr***|fe . gm i m m m m .
C k ^ m t  B i t  a .
l t?4aai M'W.r«0 * o,, f •»!*»-**!«& Wfaotto mt Jfe S **  *F_. #«•••«* ••« _ vmm
M . Help Wanted Male
Of. F'faffafietirfe fe04l3t.. m t tfe  ‘
I .  te«TO ta. tt, ITU 'CtaidfeSfal O m tm t m  Itfatefitata 'ICMSIA.
HIGH SCHOO.
GRADUATES
m a n a c u m i n t
i R A i v r r s
R l O t l R E O
Oim TAKOIKO 
OPTOItTl'M TIKS TO 
AM BlTlO tS YOiNtS MEN
CMnmrnctef taU ry tS I




MR G L GRfEN 
(iiio ite  € •# ! Ilffa iid tl 
OR T62-2AA 
MR. A. D. DAVIDSON
CBIWyAMGA ItEGIiTEBCD .̂ ..̂ ..™  .̂..........  . ..
' . a * ' ®««tiw s»to
ffl.j AEOOWNA
f o M v “A43'N«Jl 
ter rfaia fatal ta t*. P»«®J#
 __   ADCmN MAR*
llesf«e.«i k*t-*te r h i|ta r pferct • #  tto 
tafo- Pa.Ktte%^rttefa. ffe ta i IVfeHMft fm
IK iw nia* IV I fwptlte*.






SiEAi EO TENDED fa# ta!tTOr#i-wtaisfietajfit*tai»Bfa« 
tvmemS '.TO TO* M m m t at *»«.» vm  ta  m m 4  fe ”  
pyfeta Wfeta. Ffai'iMMMta TOaM-. 
fe fi, \Ytteite, B.C.. I#  fe t  ta
a g 'tm m . i m  «s® w  rw *
fajfe m  ERIBAT. 4m ttte  ta i 
BAT, few ttfe M y  #  JUN.E,
#61. fat profefe© atawfes*®..
•fef CfataiMHti fe «mI few t*mrn 
eaeie -ed fĵ eeeiieeee le
titefe 3flet«ife jftaiVta IblMMB tacfal Wfai faAto ’W|W*|iril cikSfiA Ŵtaata- IJkTC kta *** - . ® - «« #feta* fafe«fa'n'*fe "■'A MMMMI ftM g tow WfaM l̂ M̂pftoft f̂t4P | vĥ , fefafân JIMQHKfeE IfeiftjfeMS Kv fatafa.ifa.fe Itfajifafe ife tiji ifetafa •fâtofa'WtoÂ* isk. I .•tav fedpp̂_ Tewiiill̂ p  ̂e ||TO®fip*taM* TtS N̂fe ••ft|piftfe» fe felT* I |fê  lyaf feOgTOpil mfeetatafe
''feifaai «w»ftateswi» fa i^ *  to g .— ™W' gjftpCijil* *Pfe fefewBTOT#!« 
Rftato iPF̂fefefilfeif■ faRTOP̂ t̂a fP'̂ itafa AWteteBX̂'tl̂ di i#dF dBRfltaiiê f̂e fe-'TO fafetôwft ̂ *TOfe fafe. 'ttorMy
«i. -mmm -fafefai' i i iiiiiifate. « te  
.mtm fefi® to -Kr- 
fi*  at 'weirttaf
■Gm... Mf.aym Xm  TItatt.
S6imir*s ywi'ffiT'̂ iii'ê IWFed s i
ffeic- Btab tafe few kmMm. -Mt
“ A l**rifa‘» fefaftaSl fe fefat- feOCKSN «AF,tePr*iBi«r • » ’» » *« « -
fewr* fe. ta  fateKTO* «rfa*»n®l3E«fa Cta ITO tm *  to ,|to*w» •' 
lai«* **s*fsl few auwi.* «» efa-'j»*faf' ««» M®*-® fa Y V *  tafa 
pertofacwii t i  « * I  fa? « sfetfta fe :ita«*r TO»n fafajf
fat#.. ,i*» ri fafeWf t*lto|iawfa4 at Sewi* Vwi &*»% §8*-
I ***
Only Orguiized Force, The Arm yj^
m *r mmM TO** fta  few m m m  
M  few ffata ta®"« feta® to_d»: 
i#  ta ffa ita  few iwfa^ te ife to i^  
tTOtai .fa# to tw i i  fesliai 
♦tpfefe .ita il fai few few ^to p#»
'A»f iwto -fiifacip fawfel 4«# 
iTOto -few farwftf,
«» fearo?* -far* m 
fa rtemp ter few
m m  v *a  TO
F f fa fa f f  l i  jfa^ptafeta IfaA ■», V«~t. jfefc Wiirt-lii c*idfa W'OfafeAFTOAAa* AaafâAfWTw KPwe .gi»
\m  mm... ,|te ter TO* EHwAta 
ta t  tafe«® fat #ate# ffeWMfe; 
iifi«tai$fe factaw to tef awwffti 
ifa'i*fei jpfatta.
Any s ta ff terfWfaiw to .Sitaioi*' 
ftm ak  w teta ita  -rwwfwratata fe 
ftiwwto® terttaf to aw»to IJ..1 -*: 
f  feswA -r«i.i*3ais»*.
Ltafai® 1. Btafewcw:, feMwr# 
tim tititf -# -few-'Swsiwt Omm v 
'.TOit p m tr, itrtfatw® to fa towwta 
|:-6»w I I  fefal tta  ifewtolto a ita ’*
Ew«fwfaii i  « t  «| f  11 y- « * i 'V lrt 
•» few «.<o»ri®% tfafai iwifai 
smfiMlfafai ptaScMfa.
Il«  tlK fai^y totatto l fewl: iwtet
ti*irP>*T- wfaJ' faftfedbdtaMtoto M̂Midihfl1̂ '̂fets 'fanf
b»4* to mmm ta te r* fsw>*»faifa
rotiM ta  m  fafew* ito - i. « — .--.....t
im m * m gk..»«.dtomto-lTO to** feWl ta * mtm  tfatoap*.
immt TO® Ita  pfarlf-few  N » te ta l lA *
rro n fli neatfw* (ta* totam  « * •# »  fi« i*--taa  teeww p»*w l
M tdm im -. A*fa j#  MM, tel te'isffl*** mu.f to raw I
ec*!**! e# « TO«wA » *« *• # i*  fe* kwt.g rn m im tff
tm m m  -tmtm Mg». ftafe D ta * 
fa-faW rnrn^mmm |tew.„ l ,  ItST.
Tlw  .feMtaf„ iM i^n w te  tar 
te fta  iowMfal' fat to  fe Atefalf 
.fat fa itawtal pMte* 
i fai* fepas ta ta fa ta
MtaAffiirnfaii A fAtdUfe for MUl
feifa^ to «toi to ««M «t Atofafa
Iteartf •»  few- M m m  pfetaa® 
tofatota ti *«* 4*41 **» -to 
m.. ifa -tafefa «■ to fw itafatata 
'Tlwwc fa.ta to® Atetoto to tote 
p n i f t r *  iMita ttolto Atefetato®
fai® i* fi* **®  TO" WWW fa’TO* te 'f*  
t i l  !toi«fart tawTOmiwta ta® 
mm pMmtU. m tM tm m vrn*
TTO fti'p feTO  tytofefa iwww®.
2ie ^




p i e H U i
jg S B
for 'fost ife w tV
( f
W m i to iwi fa TOmw. f ir ,
Itefflc. ® «E  
• r  fatal lsi-»* y m f 
TTO ItelafanMi Cmsmt V tm
M# toWtt fafal'dm*.omrtow »arwiiw* *■ ' m ■
•  tritadly* fai- 
tolwr.. . .  to# efei fafctfel ftm  
*ife  Ita wwdtfaf * f  yp&-
*4 tef tan  rf*#i»,
762-4445
ta« wrtefaTO i#4*^wi.
S p a c e  A ie n c y  l o  In te n s iiy
S n r c h  In to  T ra v e l M y s le rio s
HOUSTON. T*«, iA P l~Tta,«r® «*i § *wi»fta#
U f. ii* r#  fagtwry, fewpTOf iM'jtefa fete pte»* f«r 0*inte» 14,
ctefar mlmt to Ita  A ^ to  iftfaM II  fate I I .  4mt*,us- "V* . 1*
I»4ta..m «» pw te tl. |4 *ta  toi m m  to  ta# TO**# TOT## TO#fe 
i«U'««-4 r TO m tm tk  l»to owro# to i»fa»i««s« fadffaWlAp to #w
i'TOmiT -  A R E A u n rn . 
I  rx»f:h fai® mate liatNrt tm  
■i,ik. ITl Tf1*t-'4*fw# tll-ta®  tm  
tyfthff f-farllru}if» 210
M t lT jJ ? r ir T O N Y r i f iu ^ ^
pat'Ui utawfe. Ptewi ICMU».
tf
50. Notkos
29t Iternard Av*. 
Kctowna, BC,
271
EXPERIENCED 0  R C H A r1 )  *«#«**. *
42. Autos for Salt
m TFO ill) ‘GAlJtXY 100 Sedan 
V-t. iutemitir, jmwtr tefalctf 
•nd t'«rt»fr lim ing, r»dio, pa'** 
feed fefaite feciaft Mfat tafefa 
tfaurlrif lighSv, hack-vp Hlliti 
fahfel cm'fro, wtvll# wall tires, 
c»rpet. fkwh. etc*, 14.200 new,
jVitlrr. Teteptionc i62*4706. OB 
I lo f i^ l lK V R O t r r /A l^
lie traminissioR, power ateer. 
ing, radio, R S. ipaker, wind- 
. ■ • * — ‘ --- -  httewall tires
men. pref#ribly mtrrle®. Alust 
b« fabt* to oprrtt# and mainifaln 
orcherd equipment. House 
faviileblc. Write Ikii 2(90, Kel­
owna Dfally Courier, for Interi 
view
blork hffatrr, 33,000 miles 
Trade taken, 1774 iltfhland 
Drive North, teleptione 7(3-®ll3.
II
NO AGE BARRIER
p e rt tim e  re p a ir* on
mechanical vending equipment 
In storage. Pick your own work­
ing hours. Pay what you're 
worth. Contact Bo* A-2, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 270
ELDORADO A?MS DINING 
room requires assistant cook for 
3 months. Hours 8:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. 8 days per week. 
Teletvhone 764-4128._________ t j
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SECRETARY REQUlREn FOR 
Director of Nuc.'-iiik, Grade 12 
education, typlim at 80 w.p.m.. 
dictaphone trnnscrliillon and 
knowledge of office procedures 
required, shorthand preferred, 
Salary $234.00, increasing to 
1284,00. Age to 48, Pleas# apply 
1n writing to Director of Nurs- 
..,..lng,..,..KBlo.w»J«....:,.6 .giifif.»L.}io.*pllfal..j
209
EARN THAT EjTTHA MONEY 
showing Ix'uutiful cosmetics as 
|.<««,#«adver>ttstol>min,,̂ leudlng«««fanviM%
I nrincs nnd on TV by Avon. Good! 
earnings. Ideal,for housewives 1 
Write! Mif. 11, McCttitnoy, 842 
Selkirk Ave,, North Kamloops, 
287, 288, 289, 
275, 270. 277
WOMAN FOR SEWING IN 
drtiporv shop, Appl,v staling 
n il' an.I e\; cricnce to Box A-7,
L'om'iet. __
ESK ci.ERK, i'.xpericncvH 
Apply In to'fson only lo Caravel
WOMAN REQUIRED FOR 
house elehnlng 2 half dsyn a 
week, Tolephono 784-4271. 288i
1964 FORD FAIX:0N TWO
tfidoor sedan, six cylinder 1170
»oii motor 1 automatic, radio. In ex-
eteetric cellent coiidltion, 12,00« miles, i r : * ^  M a II 
faievmc 5i;.sft3( or write toj^tey n o i l ,
t „ , i .  Tok.„k, 111. 3. V o r„ „ ,.. jy j,g  1 6 t h ,  1 9 6 6 .
CITY OF KELOWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
effective this date, the office of the Kel­
owna Centenary Committee is located in 
the Kelowna Arena, adjacent to the Mem­
orial Room. __
The General Secretary Mr. J. H. Hayes 
may now be contacted at this location. 
Telephone No. is 762-2210.
D. B. HERBERT, 
City Comptroller.
*# ita m y*m u * td  ipfaf* iravrt 
*.i a t tv k i <d m w  t*«tel#« 
«..fr«» u.facwvrif® TO M»«'-t*rd
Gt-niini f  
tljrrfa t'sts-.rr.m C#fTtte4 fltfhli 
rcm.iiin. all to tociud# r«f*d#*- 
%'Oas with an «srbi0.ni saifdll# 
«i’.d i j «w waiis f»-p#<t.#fe to 
}4-«-vi*tf vital c%t»ri«iif« n#cf*- 
«ry talore mrn ar# committed 
to a lunar vo> age.
Wfa tiav# lo rerofnfee t a l  
did not achlev* all ol our 
major objecUv** on Gemini 
said Dr. Robert C. Sfasmans, 
space agency dcimty director 
al the Gemini 9 press confer- 
rnce Friday, ”W# cannot score 
t,hj« fllshl *  lOP-per-cent sue
said that he has
cess. 
Beamsni
ad tta data «« cta pfsiMlftUT 
to TO* A p ^ ^  pm«Ti*».."
Cffittd 'F# pfeAs, fate tertwi 
Lt,.-Osl. Ttemfas P. ttaJter® (to® 
navy Ll.42'mdr. Ekftee A. Cter- 
nan. told of ttatr trtnibtes aa® 
iucf*t.»«« ta spec* at (ta tfaSM 
ronf ef ence, 
geamans said ta t  te tta te> 
t«r* cffori.i will b# m ft# to 
run vshatevff feats ar* tacte- 
ifary lo get btWff ttctakel pro- 
formance and imi^w* our 
operattets capafelRtes.'''
Gemini 18 I* sctadul#® lor 
launch July I I  and (^mlnl II  
will follow with a similar three- 
day flight In Sepfember. Gemini 
l i  Is sclietal#® tor Ifait OdolMf 
or early November.
■ iB ■ r-lTitWEfe%PMQfE?2Fir




1934 Ol.DH 98 8TARFIRE con 
vertihle, ixtwer equlpi'cd, good 
rublH'r, reconditioned motor 
and transmission. 1.100.00 or 
nearest offer. Rhone 785-5848.
271
1959 VOLKSWAGI'IN DELUXE, 
kept In first clns* running con- 
ihtion. Excellent Ihrmighout, 
1800, Telephone 701-4857 oven- 
IngS;_______   ?I?
rOC2 RED PR’INZ, GOOD CON 
ditliin, 18,000 miles, Priced $375 
Telephone 783-5027, 274
ailCAGO (AP) -  Arcells 
Crui, 18, shot by a policeman 
during three nights of rioting In 
a Puerto Rican neighborhood, 
will appear before a grand Jury.
A judge Friday order rue 
held on a charge of resisting ar­
rest while armed. Crus was 
wounded by a patrolman after 
the latter arrtved In tho north 
west Chicago area to tweak up 
a fight, Tho officer was Irani 
289 (erred and later resigned.
2:30 and 8 p.m. £
Opea I  Neer Bartfe#
Ctafa# Barif is* Fre# A*4 * •
Itldwiqr IMtefe hteii (Bfti 
•terto
ftisfa, ̂ ŝv̂s f'vsasss, ts t̂ Se v̂sfaS ts
jgkî iiL ĵ tafl̂ feMl̂ feîMa !̂ )ui gumigfaito-̂M̂toŵfawil’' fa-̂ ê f̂er̂Pt ̂  Ik̂feBdk̂̂ â̂̂ t̂fl egkttî fa îtôeI * wF t̂WPffe
WgKHF jpRUMMMNf* 4|M||
■# i l *  11 j l  fes a oaeiSaMf eee
ta  a*|N*^^ M®fe^^ 
llHeiaitoiitliaii.
W lIS T O f 
CQUIPMCDnr SALES 
TOC.
Flfafae f lM i l f i &
C il'ja ry i Dftlto«li»c
J j o t f l  I P n l r s
All
•  tlh IV anj Ridio
,311
a ., ), I' lit, 1,1 . . I
I.:, H. ,,-.1, ,. .' l.U, 'H
S(>, I I II f .imily Pi tn
?t/ii 111 r'u
1,1 i',,,,,,ij I ,1,1 
I ,., II „t ( 01H r viDi
INTRODUCING
m  VISCX>UNT Trivel Tralkr. Tmtv •  fiao booae 
trailer built and designed for the traveller wbo imisti
iod convenience a trailer could possibly offer. See 
them on display at Hwy No. 97 near BenvouUn Rd. 
and ilk  ibout the Special Inuoductory Diicouiit.
Silverline Trailer Sales
& Rentals
m ' R.R. No. 9, KohmM.Prop,: Ren BllUe 
PlHHit 762*1293
I L S l B l
D. C- (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident nlln 
your future , , .  be sure your IW f t  P IT  S B W E B  B e E Bl i i l l  J r A  i n T i mIJOHNSTON RKALTV''’'''''“''''%hd'''lh4u'rihce'"Lld/"''*' 
532 Bernard 78M840
I   I   .............
' ' \  '
I s
This advertlaement is not published ojr displayed by iho Llfiuor Control Board or by ihe Covernment ol British Columbia*
■|p p l  H  ffffi w m K  Fftif'T  1
yt
'..r "■: r,' '-■ ■- . -  J.,'.
' i i ' l a B S . '4 E id '© w
■yj-!'-""■■'■'■■ ....... ..............
' - V ; ..
' ': y ■ -’'-g/
'•; ■ g -:. /' ' y '. -v '.,
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N /v \ H i* I I■ B M
A g ttH E S T
d i a p c a s \
*'libyc»«tt" Staktr 
Wkite dovbte ttrrycloth with
Coiy Terry Criwkr*
One piece, m»*P clwure, Peter 
Pm colUf. fuH feet, Two way 
itretch terry. For deep or 
pliy. Pink, meire,
, white, t«rq. M, L
V
Infent*' Diaper Sell 
Coot and practical diaper seti 
for 9«Hi and boyi. Washable 
casy-care teryline & cotton.
Fluih*e>byt Oiapen
Softer and wore absorbent 
than cloth. Pins like an or- double gusset. Tunnel waist
dinary diaper. Sizes lor me- «lastic. libbed cuff. « |i m *
dium and toddlers. absotant. 2-4. ▲ /•77
Box of 60.
T l. V«» OUp.™
Skort > lnm , iM . ti., .U llic  fiim t kutnf »« ijkt Jm U .
diaper tabs. Combed interlock nap flannelette. Wai
cotton. Machine 
washable. 3*6 mens.





Quick an asy gripper front 
d , lastic diaper
Sleepen by Carter
Gro-a-size 2 pc. sleeper. 
Plastic non-skid feet. Crew
Crew Neck T-Shlrti 
Short sleeve T-shirts in soft 
multi-knit cotton, first quality. 
Pastel patterns. 0/159 
Sizes I *2-3.
Crisp Cotton Crawlere 
Sturdy, machine washable 
crawlers. Snap fastener open­




19" size In assorted prints 
with button back neckline.
Infants' Drettet 
Assorted fabrics in terylene 
and acetate, nylon sheer, cot­
ton or cotton knit. Assorted 
styles and cdors.
6-12-18 mons.
NEW BAY (BIDIT CARD 
COVERS A ll ACCOUNfS 
...A ll YOUR SHOPPINC
1 «  2 /1 ”  I - W  bi.» * ( '
i
SMI
* t, ■ " ■ f ‘ i . \  ^
!v. ••fta;'»4yx\
I
I*,!,. U ».ewiAV''w’g . i
Gendron Baby Stroller
T ilt top canapy, plastic arm 
rests, dome fastening remov­
able upholstery for easy clean-
‘"fl: ;«“ • 1799
and beige, ■ '
Jolly Jumper
Sturdy construction lets your
Receiving Blanket,
Soft, heavy napped cotton, 
100% machine washable. 
Ass't plain colors, « |i|ea  
whipped edge, * /  ■
Flannoletto Sheetii
Quality contour sheets In
t  t ti  l t   j* g,,ui.e Hmnaiiitte to 
baby bounce In porfect safelv 
liid ^ lo th fo rtr The^iyorid'i ’ ^  flt̂  ̂2^
best baby 
sitter, 875
Mish Play Pen 
Chroma frame with centre 
support. Washablo nylon mesh 
and vinyl pad, Jilsed floor. 
28x40. Rolls easily
and cozy,




Irtirgo »lzo wooden crib, flU to 
S ycni’K, 4 i»iltlon |)0»turo 
board, drop glde, pUsllc Icoth- 
Ing rnlls, large colored nursery 
doc.d on headboard. White 
natural. Complete with spring-
filled 44 00
mattroHS. •i t * a a
Quilted Comforter 
Quilted polyester cover, 100% 
Terylene filled, machine wash­
able, satin bound edge, 36" x 
50" fits a crib, ego
Pink, blue, white. 3
Reclining Lounge 
Will safely and comfortably 
hold your Infant from birth to 
“ walkings AdjustablOf washable, 
mattress, Comes •goo 
with safety strap.
Quilled RIankel
Snugabye baby blankets, lOÔ h 
virgin acetate quilting, mildew 
resistant, non-allcrgcnlc, 2 
inch satin binding, colors; 
pink, blue. 0  0 0
Sizes 30 X W. Each A .7 7
"Babycresf" Lap Pad
100% white cotton quilted 
pads are filled with fluffy 
white stuffing. Pads are 
strongly stitched for long
r i . 8 - .  2/l'»
Plastic\Baby Bath 
Bath is made of unbreakable 
plastic which cannot rust, chip 
or dentr Has handy built-in 
soap dish. 199
Pink and blue. 8.
Gendron Prnma
ncaiity bn wheels, solid body 
pram with easy fold, adjust­
able telescopic handle, cradle 
coll RUSride on four suspension
springs, nylon bearing wheels, 
zrnlnrl. Iaa nillO, J i / j  Q Q  
each “ iTT
Colors: Ice Blue, 
Rose Beige,
J & J Baby Needs 
Gentle Soap
For babies tender skin. Gentle 
for mothers , •!£
skin fool V for •4 3
Baby Oil
Soothes and protects tender 
skin against chaffing. w jr
5 oz, bottle. eto"
Powder
Helps to dry baby thoroughly; 
and refresh him.
9 oz, tin.
Sturdy ahd rugged for every­
day use. 8 quart, size. Natural, 




V. 'i . . ' S - y - ! .  r. 5; ■ t ,
Smart sHpppeirs know it costs no more at The Bay.
